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<£br eTnion ant) journal 
m mum im mm »«iim it 
J". E. BUTT.F.R, 
Killtor and Proprietor. 
T«a«* or rvBUCATioi On* eopy, on* ynr, 
by mail, £1 M If palil la per y*ar 
or |l JM tnr »l« Month* | Mat fre* of |M>«tac« to 
■a/ rml ..«<•• In York roaaty. 
HIllDKrtmO Bimi*K»A CARD*. 
DENTISTRY. 
DR8. DAVm~h PATTEN. 
DENTISTS, 
tl»rta( fbrmad a copartnership and itt*d ap 
room* aaeoad to n»n*. with all th* modern la>- 
pmrNiiali. ara now prepared to extraot t**th 
wlthoat pal a, by th* im of 5ifmi Orrfi U« or 
Rtheri to lil t**th la th* m«*t t>«rf*ct and mtla 
factory manner Inaart taath ln»» on* to an eatlre 
aat, awl warrant to b* aqoal la all re«pe«i» to any 
male. We wo*M *ay to tho** d**frinc Danta! 
work, and not within* every ua* to know what 
tktr bar* had don*, that w* har* an oper»ting 
im aattlnc room with a door leadlnr lato the hair, 
a* that the/ eu |i«m oat wlthoat twla( obliged to 
IMM through th* pabll* reception room. OAce 
flwure !>«■» 7 A. M. la • 1*. X. 
I>riitui Rooaaa i n Mala fttraot, 
Pearly oppo*4t* Dr Patten'* f«rm*r offlo*. and a 
few door* balow th* Blddaford lluuta. ttidda- 
ford, Ma. 
H. M. DA VIM. A. FATTKN, 
■ forinerty with 0. II 0a- formerly with P. Krani, 
v Ml, u. D. a., run- l>. OA., Uantf-r 
land. 
DEAN * LUNT, 
Attorneys $* Counsellors at Law, 
10 Mam Strut, t BUi»/W. 
■ aaar u. dui. SO wiuca r. ww. 
AMOS 0. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ti Main Br., Uooria'a Bates Block. 
nidtUfortl. Me. 
K. W. LORD, 
BULB la 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT. 
WTJT8, COSrikCTIOIVXUT, 
VAHI JQ'l' V OIUAHM, TOKAOOO, AO. 
at ma old artaa, 
HH Mmtm Htraat, .... IllItUKI OHU. 
«■!* 
DR. JOilN a7 HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
tC>MBlalag PhjrtlcUa for l*auiuua. 
Ornci. Cbvbtal Abcadk.! # 
»ri SUlra, (U) { BIDDRPORD. »lf 
S. K. k B. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors ut Law 
Union IIlock, IJlddeford, Ma. 
Will glaa (paoUl attention to partial daairiag 
to avail UMwalTN of tha proviaiooa of tha 
Bankrupt Law. 
a. K. HAHILTO*. (17) a. r. ■amiltor. 
STONE Sc. IIALEY7 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNRRl'NK. ME. 
WIN orar 0. /- iTaaaar** Hons. 
ja». v. aroxa. a.liiut. 
ABIJAI1 TAJUiOX. 
Constable and Dotoctivo Officer, 
BIDDKTOBU, MAIM. 
All entrusted to hit care will r*eel*e 
prompt tad faithlul attention. U 
•ACO nt'Ml^lKHM CAKIM». 
CllAKLKS F. WARD, 
DBNTI 8 T, 
«• SN maim ntri:kt, haco. 
c w A If. T. BOOTHBY, 
MKRCUANT TA1LUIU. 
and daalara la 
Cloths, Clothing, 
Mi 
UK.VT8' Ft'RMSlMNU 0001*. 
Conur Mala an<l WaUr »t < Sno.i 
WM. H0B8QCV* 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
a Mala »U. »•(•, Mala*. tf 
~k B. E. CUTTER, A. 
DULU* in 
H a r d Coal 
Of all aitae, m l 
Cumberland Conl. 
QTAIau, Drain Pipe furo'uhcU to order. 
JVb. 5 Itlamd Wkmrf. 98 
"Good Living." 
^111 MILES HILL. 
77 Main rr., (xbab Cataract Duimii) Saoo, 
Still eoutiaaee to aupply all wlti» frr§k m»»t* o1 
•II klnda, at tUa lowaat wrttt )>rtc«a. O 
jnDWAKD LA GARDE, 
DEALER I.Y MILL LYE R V, 
Fancy Gooda, Lvi*, Velvet*. Tri mm Intra, 
nation*. Ad-. 47 Factuby Ulaxd, (Water 
Power llrick Rlook), 8*co. Maine. ttnlHI 
ALLAt'E BROTHERS 4 CO., 
Taaarr* axil Currtera, 
>«•#. M*. 
The hi sheet market price will be pal<l fbr Rark 
end Uidea. I/M 
I \R. J. L. ALLEN. 
^ XJ. S. 8UKOEON 
Far f.iaailaalloaa for I'taaltM, 
■AN, MB AJtf 
y.lLENTINE FULL'S 
DYE HOUSE! 
NKAR COYKIUU> UKllMiK, HA CO. 
1_T AO c-t*ia« 4<«h bjr kiai •arnautmi nut te mmL 
T RACY UEWE8, 
N<». r>0 Mai* n., (Yobs Bake Briu»'o) Haco, 
MaanOaeturer of 
Hftvnossos, 
of all deecrtptloae. and dealer la 
TRUNKS. TRAVELING BAGS, Ac. 
A «mi»I aaaurtmaatof llUakaU. Wki)M, RoIm*. 
aud llurae Clolhias of ail klatia, aleajiM baud. 
O- K. DENNETT, 
DBALBB IB 
Drugs and Chemicals* 
P.tTEIT XCDICI.1IM, 
rerfnmtrv, Fancy 
BOOKS AND STAYIOXKKT, 
No 80 Main Street, Saco, Maine. 
Pkyataiaaa praaertptloaaearefBlljr prepared. 
Country ordere promptly aad (kithlVilly llled. 
e»i:tl tHX 
D 0WEN k 8021 * 
Mo. M MaIk 'mo, 
Fushioniiblo Tailors, 
And il«*Ur« U 
FOIinON \ND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
An.| MhI hrii>kli( U«o<t*. Apnu r»r ih« «•(. 
•knM4 Aawuu B«Um IIoU m4 (will 
H*ch>»« «)ir 
flRXKML CAKDM. 
WILLIAM J. COFELAN D, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
URKAT FALL*. !»• 0. 
mil tltotd to >nM«mI KwImm U Ik* Stole 
ud U. ft. C««rU in Maim tod Nw llMi|Mhir«. 
II 
H. H. BU1UJANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(Otto* »»■<» tt> Albtoa llwwj 
JIff Ampwl V> I her. 
In that land bej on (I the nver. 
Under skies forever fair, 
I>wclls mv sainted angel mother, 
Wtltiix for my coiuinf there. 
One day, o'er the silent waters, 
At the vetting of the inn, 
Went she with the mystic boatman; 
Ami her earthl) life was done. 
Much 1 miss her at the twilight. 
When the shadows roil the skies; 
For she used to sing at evening 
Many tender melodies. 
1 have stood in old cathedrals 
Where a hundred singvrs sang. 
But they could not thrill my heart strings, 
Like krr voice, when I was young. 
.She would take the time-worn Itlble, 
When the lamps were all alight. 
And from out Uod'a Word, she read ua 
Truths to guide our steps aright; 
And she whispered us of heaven, 
Where the many mansions are; 
And while she was here among ua, 
Heaven seemed not so very far. 
With the autumn leaves she faded, 
All the woods, before their death 
Wear a strange though mourn rttl beauty, 
That wUl vanish in a breath. 
80 our mother, ere the angels 
Called her o'er the shadowed tide, 
Wore a strange and heavenly beauty, 
Whkh grew sweeter till she died. • 
Oh, I know the angels met her 
When the boatman rowed her o'er; 
And they sang a song uf welcome, 
When her feet touched Heaven's shore. 
There she wail* the heavenward coining 
Of Ute ones she loved on earth, 
On her face and heart, the glory 
Of her new immortal birth. 
Hometimes in the twilight's silence, 
1 < an ffcncy she la near; 
And I listen for her bleaaing. 
Which I feel but do not hear. 
Then I long to hear her calling, 
To that fairer shore than this; 
Por my heart grows weary waiting 
For wr angel .-Hauler's kiss. 
jrtlisccllaucous. 
Irliou of tlW York enmity /tar on tltr 
of lion T. U. II.,-i.«. 
RKMAKKS OK MK. EASTXA.1. 
Mat it plkask toik IIonok : 
It is with pain that I rise to morn that 
tin- Court would suspend It* ordinary bus- 
iness. that yutir Honor and the Bar may 
unite iu some fitting trlhutu to the memory 
of the Hon. Thomas M. Hayes. lately a 
highly resisted member and brother of 
thU liar, who died at hiw residence ill llos- 
ton on the first day of this present month. 
Mr. Hayes was born in Kenuehunk, on 
the ISth of Auguxt, 1819. In hi* child- 
hood lib* father removed to Haeo. w ere 
he n^wiretl hi* early and academic niiiea* 
tion. He graduated at Kowdoin College 
in 1840. studied law in the otllee of the 
late Hon. .lolin Sheplev. wan admitted to 
the ltar In Fehniary 1HI2. and hen* enter- 
e«| 111k>11 the practice of hi* profession in 
connexion with that kindred, pure and 
congenial spirit, the late Hon. Joseph T. 
Xye. 
Those uow surviving, of the then active 
member* of thin ltar. ill the early effort* 
of Mr. Have*. discovered element* of In- 
telleetual strength, capable of attaining 
the highest professional eminence. The 
aiitlci|uition* then formed were not disap- 
pointed. During the twenty vear* of hi* 
ituniedLUe connexion with this Bar, by 
diligent enitiire of his mental powers, hi* 
patient and thorough examination of the 
constantly multiplying published decis- 
ion* of the Courts, upon thu principle* of 
the common law, or giving construction 
to our often crude and ever-changing leg- 
islation, by hi* faithful ami unwearied 
care In the preparation of his cases, by 
his cautious discrimination and skill in thu 
management of his trials, mid his clear, 
persuasive, and convincing eloquence lu Ids addresses to the court and the Jury, it 
I* not too much to say that he *t«>od lu 
the front rank of the profession here. His 
services were sought and secured lu the 
most difficult ami important trial*. 
With a laudable ambition to enlarge Ills 
sphere of usefulness, and to secure a com- 
petency by engaging lu a practice more 
remunerative. mow congenial to tus taste, 
and more befitting hi* talents, ho opened 
an office for a short time in Portland, and 
afterwards removed and established him- 
self in ltostou. 
There, with comparatively few acquain- 
tances ut the commencement, with no pat- 
ronage and no extraneous aid except tlie 
reputation which had preceded him, and 
NWjr by the diligent exercise of liin pow- 
ers and hi* exhibitions of ability and tldcl- 
itv In the management of the business en* 
trusted to him. In the short period of six 
year* he obtained a position anion;; the 
leading minds of the distinguished and tal- 
rated Bar of Suffolk county. 
In the meridian of lite, in the full ma- 
turity mid vigor of his mcutal powers, in 
the midi>t of an honorable and highly suc- 
ces.iul career, and the attainment of tho 
highest professional eminence, with an 
taira prospect a* anv ot us. of many yearn 
of labor and usefulness before him, he 
Is suddenly called away. 
lie was a profound lawyer, a wise, safe, 
and judicious counsellor, a high-minded 
aud useftil citizen, an honest man, courte- 
ous .and gentlemanly In hU intercourse 
with his professional brethren, ami In 
the management of trials; a genial com- 
panion, a true friend, exemplary In all 
the loinest ic relations, as a son, a brother, 
a husband *nd a father, and a humble, de- 
vout. and sincere christian, lie is gone to 
a better world. 
The high respect and estimation with 
which he was regarded by Ids associates 
in life, tile universal feeling of regret 
mauife-ted at the intelligence of Ills death, 
and tiic honor paid to his memory, should 
stimulate his surviving professional breth- 
ren to cultivate a courteous, kind, aud fra- 
ternal spirit In their Intercourse with each 
other, aud t* elevate the standard ol pro* 
fessional character and houor in the eyes 
of the community. 
Ami especially should tho calm screulty, 
the |>c*eclul hopes, the quiet assurance, 
which cheered the latter months of his 
life, after an admonition that Ids end 
might be near, lead us to imitate the puri- 
ty of his lift*, and to repose our trust and 
confidence in that Saviour, upon whom 
alone he relied for acceptance at the great 
aud final tribunal. In-fore w hich we must 
all appear. 
A meeting of this liar wa* held on 
Thursday last, at which Kesolulioiis were 
adopted, which I am dimmed to present 
to the court, ami which, by your leave, 1 
will now read : 
\\ berea*. We have l««-r\r 1 with |irulonnd re»rr»t, 
of tlie d«v*a*e of Ttx>m*« M. Have*, for ruuii 
year*. hwiaerly a prarttMiig inrtnU-r o| Uu« lUr, 
and lor a lew >ear« |.»-t a um-iuIht of I l>e 
liar, rvakling m lUtaUm, whan ha died on the 
dr. I .lay of t eli., IMi. n<w>w, 
JUaaAerf. Thai in Ihla wir\p«rin| ami hu|>re«- 
•Itr tiral, «• reeugaia# Ur IuuhI of our Heaven- 
ly Kather, the omniM irul and |-*rfecl Imlge tnil 
ruler Who ordervth all thing* UpmWa and 
wta-loai, although to u* Ilia way* often «vm ilari 
and in\»terioua. 
Thai we nmxIlT rhe«1«h the memary 
of our deeea*ed brother, a title aaaoclaled with u* 
aa a iwbtr of Ihla Bar, wha-h for manv y#ar» 
he honored and adorned with hi* eminent profea- 
■Iwl attainment*,and hi* unldemuhed private 
life, ami, thai by hie unlum Iv death the profe— 
•to* i|e|ikim the loaa of i*« who bjr hi* leanung 
ami iiitelWtual eiidowtuvnta, joined to hta maay 
•octal ami moral virtue*, *UmmI among IU uio»t 
heeertsl and di«tinguiabcd mem her*that aim e 
the withdrawal of oar <hsea*ed hn*her 
prarUre al thla Bar ami hi* eoanertioaa with the 
SafbU lUr, we have been granted to bear of hi* 
f*!*! "Mfeeaa, ami that he had already trhltral a 
huti |m.«iu««b among the talented amldUtlnfuith- 
e«l memtwra of oar |»rofe**i«n with whom he wa« 
Uwn aaaactaled; — thai although the opening 
I n>a mug tH.u->r« lia* U-eii ui(* 
pad la Um bml by hia wliwly Omaae, we are 
aaaarml. that what I* aa mmm aa rarthlj loaa. 
baa bewa to hiw i^'hill|i|^^|g4lk»tW ha* 
family of the derea«*d In thla hour of their hr- 
mrrawil and mmiir, tni'tlnx Uiat tlwy will 
find consolation In Chat source lo whlrh alone onr 
tlroMfil brother tiiniM for hop# anil support 
»• h* rnlfml (be dark Taller of the shallow Of 
death. 
XihM, That Onm reapert tn the memory ol 
-our departed brother, we will aa a Itody attend 
tl«e serrtcea of hU burial this afternoon In Maeo, 
ami that a ropy of theae resolutions l>e presented 
U» the family of the derctml, and that the pre»M- 
Inx Judftt oI the 8. J. Court now In aoaalon be re- 
•iiH'ateJ to can»e tin- miuo to bo enteral on the 
records of that Court. 
KJlMAWt» nr JL'IMIE BOrRXK. 
The resolves which have been offered to 
the Court, with tin- request that tlicy mav 
bo made a part of the record, carrv with 
them the expression of the Bar, tiiat the 
life of the lawyer ftliould be one of un- 
swerving Integrity, unwearied Industry In 
the pursuit ot truth, honesty In Its appll- 
eatlon,courtesy In professional Intercourse 
and Christian fidelity In all the trust* com- 
mitted to his care, "if any man on earth 
Is daily living under the weight of the 
highest responsibilities. It la the man who 
has thus placed himself before the world, 
aa the advocate of truth and Juaticc, and 
tn this view, tliuae occasions of sadness 
inav bo fruitful ot much good. We are 
called upon to renew the oath which 
brought its Into our profoax|on,by repledg- 
Ing ourselves to tldclity to all those prin- 
ciples, which, lit these reaolvea, we avow 
to have been the boat* of the professional 
life of our deceased brother; and, on 
which account, we render to hla memory 
our highest respect. If any other con- 
struction la to be placed upon these pro- 
ceedings, the oblation which we thus offer 
to professional Integrity. Is only a mock- 
t*ry aim or no vaiue. nowevcr »»u iuc 
event which has so suddenly come upon 
us. it is Mulder still If It awakens within 
us, ik> now aspirations for professional 
manliness Mini eminence. If we reverence 
the memory of Brother llnycs, we revere 
ence the attributes which made up hit 
character. 
We know that It I* not for nil of lis to he 
leading member* of the Bar. Wo have 
not all come forward to the stage of life, 
under the name favorable auspices, which 
waited upon hlui. il«> was boot of par- 
ents. who from his birth to maturity, felt 
the deepest solicitude for his honorable 
success In the world. Privileges for In- 
tellectual culture were before him, from 
the earllcMt period of life; and to these 
were added the benefits of a liberal etlu- 
cat Ion, which he afterward* enjoyed grad- 
uating at ltowdoiu College In 1840. Thence 
he laid the foundation on which ho was 
able to build up a brilliant reputation. 
But It was only by a tlrm resolution to do 
so, that lie dually sucecded in Ida aspira- 
tions for a high standing at the bar. He 
early learned the hu|>ortaiico of traiuing 
tin! mind; of fitting it to gra«p and com- 
prehend the subjects, which must present 
themselves for discussion, In the profess- 
ion which he had adopted. He was natu- 
rally diffident and distrustful of himself, 
and at one time so doubtful of success in 
the law, that he in some measure, turned 
aside from It, and engaged in an employ- 
ment of an entirely different character. 
Hut he soon found, that that would not 
meet his desires, and with new resolu- 
tions, came back to the bar, determined 
there to wait the result of patient, perse- 
vering labor—or in other words to be a 
lawyer, in the tUll significance of that 
term—versed In the principles of Jurispru- 
dence, and possessed of logical ability to 
seize bold of. uud apply them—and under 
the impulses of this noble pur|»osc, ho gavehimself to study; deep study; and 
thereby soon acquired that legal acumen 
and astuteness, which fitted him to readi- 
ly nuderstaud, to grapple with, manngc, 
and argue, any q.icstion, which might 
arise In the conflicts of the forum. 
lleing a«sured of his legal qualifications, 
and thus acquiring confidence in himself, 
so material to the successful lawyer, he 
sought ft>r a larger Held, and n mora lib- 
eral patronage, thnik ho eouid hope for 
from the little County of York, and re- 
moved to Iloston. where his ability was 
soon recognized by the eminent Jurists 
of that city. His counsel was sought iu 
important casos, and he began to realize 
more than his brightest ho|>cs had prom- 
ised. A great case was committed to Ills 
trust, lie was satisfied of its justice, and 
gave himself to severe application, that 
his reputation should not be jeopardised, 
by its failure trader Ills bauds, Hut sud- 
denly all his cheering prospects were 
blasted. Darkness came over him, and 
his sun went down at noon day. 
.Since I left the liar, twelve years ago, 
I have seldom seen Mr. Hayes, and have 
had but little knowledge of his per- 
sonal virtues. Itut 1 know that he wu a 
member of the Christian Church; and that 
iu a member of the Har, in all his deport- 
ment. he was courteous and manly. 1'hat 
he looked with contempt upon all false- 
hood and chicanery; and that lie had a 
high appreciation of the rules and princi- 
ples bv which the lawyer should he gov- 
erned in his practice. 1 know also, that 
his paternal inheritance could he nothing 
short of the soundest morality; and that 
the seed sown ami watered, ami eared for 
hy paternal love, in the period of youth, 
could not fail iu some uftcrday, to bring 
forth its appropriate fruit. And we have 
the assurance of those most inti- 
mate with him, and of men eminent in 
professional life, that iu later years, and 
particularly since his residence iu Uoston, 
lie had given spec ial attention to tho>e 
mighty questions nliich involve the issue 
of life, and I do not hesitate to say that no 
man is the true lawyer, who does not fol- 
low him in that respect. Human law is 
subject to continual vicissitude. Hut Clod's 
law. Involving all our duties, nil our intcr- 
ests. all our hope*, is unchangeable; and 
the lawyer who is unversed iu the juris- 
prudence of lleaveu, and thence regard- 
less of his rcs|»onsibllitics, and of the sol- 
emn oath which is upon him "to do no 
falsehood," a term now in use, as includ- 
ing almost every neglect of duty, has no 
claim to be regarded us a sound jurist. 
The lawyer's life is beset with temptation, 
llumau iaw affords no adequate pow er to 
baffle It. llut God's law is the strength of 
the heart; ami of all men, those In our 
profession should be the last to disregard 
it. Xo man can do more jjood iu the 
world than the honest lawyer; aud none 
more evil than the di.-dionest one. 
Or what avail to him now Is hU mere 
forensic "Mil or III* proficiency in human 
law? Hut when we look u|toit him an the 
Christian lawyer, even though, like all the 
race he had hi* infirmities, while the 
height and depth of his riches ore unfath- 
omable. his memory cauica back to his 
friends laden with blessings. as the sun. 
when It ha* gone down, scuds hark oil the 
few cloud* which might have before ob- 
M'urvd its lustre, a glory which has defied 
all the art of the painter on the canvas, 
and of whirli literature has no ndequate 
|H»wer of description. 
Since1 have Imcii a lueuiberof this Uar. 
many, very many, of it* members have 
died; and it has been our |oy to render to 
their niemoric*. as we now do to that of 
our brother Hayes, all the retpect of our 
heart*, llut two or three have died who 
have dishonored the profession and retired 
fh»m It "in shame to ween;H while at the 
close ot life. It was thought beat that their 
name* should be forgotten, rather than 
kept alive by any demonstration ot tin; 
Bar. The thought that »uch a fate await* 
any of us mu«t conic to the soul with 
withering power; while the memory of 
the many worthy a d good, who have 
honored their profeM>iou in this oouuty, 
iuu<4 be a theme for gratitude, aud au In* 
■plratiou 10 unfaltering Industry In our 
profession aud unfailing Integrity lu the 
excrvi»e of it. 
"lim ft mm •! rmlal m 
w »iu Ma.r u«r Imx nMlw; 
And tMrr Mual m 
Ti*xpritm cm ifa* tufa W tat 
r»4|*1aU. Uut aaotfarr, 
Ml u* uVr ltk"* »>Iwib iimIo, 
A fcvhratnd »hl|»rrrt*«t tovdMr, 
Mag. tCiU «oiu. 
The Oar wan furihe} addrcAsed by Hon. 
John M. Goodwiiv'and by (Jen. Shcplvy, 
after which Judgfr Tapley laid: 
pressed In the resolution* offered by the 
members of thin bar. 
My acquaintance commeneod with Mr. 
Hayes a liule uiorethun twentv years ago, 
in this plaoe. lie had then*returned to 
the bar, fVom a brief absence of unsue- 
ce&sftd mercantile life. The peculiar 
lowers of hi* mind wero then being vig- 
orously employed to tako and hold a com- 
mandlng position at this bar, then em- 
bracing Rome of the ablost men In tho 
State. In a short time, by a thorough 
preparation of hU causes, and a remarka- 
bly clear presentation of them, ho com- 
manded the attention of the court and 
Jury, and he soon became. a desirable 
counsellor and a formidable opponent hi 
every branch of the law. 
As a lawyer he was successful. Ilia 
mind was peculiarly adapted to the eluci- 
dation of difficult questions. Seeing clear- 
ly not only tho result, but the process 
which led to it, ho was able to communi- 
cate both to his hearers, with great force 
and clearness. No critic over doubted or 
denied this. lie reasoned from principle. 
Ills conclusions were arrived at ns the 
necessary result of tho application of set- 
tled principles to the facts. He learned 
what the decided cases should be, rather 
than what they were. Ills brief carried 
the Inexorablo logic of his ease rather 
than tho multitude of analagous cases de- 
cided by others. While he had great re-. 
*l>ect for the decisions of courts of last re- 
sort. he did not receive them because they 
were dec isions, but because thev were the 
results of a correct application of princi- 
ples older than the decision; and when 
they failed to present to his mind this ac- 
cordance with the fundamental rules of 
law ho did not hesitate to attack and dis- 
sect thcui. 
His practlcc at the bar was always hon- 
orable to the court, and his brethren. 
From him we looked for nothing else. He 
scorned all trlckcry, aud despised the dis- 
horned practitioner. He entertained such 
tentlincnts aud ft»elln<>s upon this matter, 
that he could not pity, but must loathe. 
He never sought by counsel and advice to 
remedy the evil where he discovered It. 
but shunned the perpetrator. All he did 
to cure was to denounce It, and present 
In hiuitfelf an example every way worthy 
ill this particular oriiiiltatlon. in matters 
of practice liln word whh always taken hid] 
MW forfeited. He was true U> his client, 
truo to the court, and honest with the 
Jury. 
His style of address was declamatory 
rather than conversational, His gestures 
were few and seldom out of place. His 
composition was chasto and positive in 
form, and Inclined to severity in terms. 
He became composed In speech and fluent 
in address by careful study and severe dis- 
cipline. In his earlv practice his address 
to the jury indicated the previous prepara- 
tion. 
Seldom did ho leave tho path ot pure 
logic and argument to wander with the 
imagination In the realms of fancy. This 
WM not his forte. His exordium* and pe- 
roration, were the same pure chaste style 
of the speech. 
.Many of us remember his forcnsic efforts 
with a local pride, and some can attest 
that when they found him their opponent, 
thev involuntarily huckled their armor a 
little tighter and grasped the weapons of 
conflict a little tinner, feeling that every 
weak i>ohit would be discovered and as- 
sailed. 
Successful as lie was,It was a pleasure to 
meet him In the conflicts of the forum. If 
we failed wo knew it was in an open, fair 
contest: If we succeeded it was success 
over no ordinary opponent. He leaves 
behind him no word, act or deed, to mar 
tho ftdr page of his record at this bar. 
He was no demagogue. Naturally re- 
served,coining to his conclusions by direct 
process, all public circumlocution he re- 
garded transparently dishonest. He pre- 
sented on all occasions those arguments 
which convinced hlmselH and If he Vver 
attempted to enforce a proposition against 
his own convictions, tho strong man be- 
came weak, and Ills failure was as signal 
In tills, as his success In the other. 
He acccptcd tho word of Cod as he 
found It written. With all his acumen, 
with all his critical and anvlltical mode of 
Investigation, with all h(s conservatism 
and hesitating acceptation ot the opin- 
ions of others upon all other subjects, ho 
never doubted this, or was ever heard to 
raise concerning It an audible query. It was 
enough for him that, t(tlms It Is written." 
lie studied the Hiblo to learn from it rath- 
er than of it. Its great truths he recog- 
nized as a guide In all tho Intercourse of 
men. Ilellglon to him was the practlcc 
and exemplification of these truths under 
whatever form of worship or crecd he 
found It. In tills he sought the substance 
rather than tho form, and his summons to 
dcpnrt found him with tho Christian's ar- 
mor on ready to obey. 
As a citizen, lie held tho Aindamcntal 
law of the laud almost In reverence. Tho 
Federal Constitution he regarded as tho 
work of superior men, as well as su|>erlor 
minds.and their wisdom he hover doubted. 
Like the great moral chart of the world, 
he accepted Its doctrines as the only cor- 
rect rule of action; with all innovations 
upon It, he had no sympathy, believing It 
perfect In Itself and sufficient to meet all 
the desirable contingencies and changes 
which should arise in tho progress of na- 
j tlonal existence. 
Deeply Impressed also with tho Impor- 
tance of maintaining tho reserved rights 
| of the |>coplo and the States, he was al- 
ways Jealous of congressional action, and 
conservative In politics. 
lie was a man 01 strong aiiacunienui. 
While many know of him, few were ac- 
quainted with liitn. lieneath tils some- 
what rliflil external there trai a good 
heart, charitable in It* Impulses and for- 
giving in its nature, llv many he was 
misunderstood. It wan the few who Raw 
the gem, while the many observed tho 
casket. Hi- external did Injustice to the 
inner man with the stranjrer; with his asso- 
ciates he was cental, social, conthllug and 
Cencroug. When with them all reserve 
was laid aside and he wined a new man. 
It was only in sneli circles he was truly 
known and understood. 
When any of the profession of loss ex- 
perience appealed to him for Information in matters of practice or concerning ques- 
tions of law, no man more cheerfully fur- 
ul»hcd the desired information. He took 
great pleasure in fUrnlshlng such aid. lie 
wax not tho man to approach the young 
practitioners and volunteer his advice; 
this lie deemed ofllcious; but when the 
way was ojK'n by any circumstance or act 
of others Inviting the act, ho enjoyed the 
or|M>iluulty to speak the friendly caution 
und drop the cneourairing word. 
At the bar in Suffolk County where he 
last practiced lie was held In high esteem 
not omy as lawyer mil a* n cuizen. rew 
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a hold npon strangers. It was won by no 
fkwnla* ayoophantlc practice*, bnt com- 
manded, MM NMIrtd l»y an honorable un- 
exceptionable practice in liln profession, 
united with extraordinary intellectual 
powers. 
That proud distinction an a jurist which 
Ik* nought was already In view when the 
lamp of his life went out. We lament hi* 
low as a member of the bar and ax a 
member of our profession. It Is a loss 
that eau be repaired If at all. only by Imi- 
tating his pood qualities and following hl» 
good examples. If errors wc discovered 
In him let those too be our monitors that 
we tnay It possible have more of good ami 
kw of'evil than he. 
lie ha* led the conflicts .of this world 
ami entered u|k>ii new scenes. lie has 
made one remove more fh>m us. The 
M>paration takes place by his leaving us 
instead of we him. We tnust all make the 
same remove and cross the same river, 
when, we are not now permitted to know, 
but certain It Is we shall. As we wish to 
die, ao ought we to live. 
A man up la Berkshire had company to «llnc 
om day, aad wh« all vera Mated as Um table 
Ids lltu» ••• tUUtenliljf (bl<lc«l Ida IuunU awl 
wufcasotaawr 
*" — 
In mn *14 Church. 
[From Chamber** Journal.] 
Thron*h the ekiMil, qaalnt and olden, 
streamed the evening aunllght gnMen, 
nrtnjr purple pnlplt-xtatr, 
And the aged preacher there. 
Sweet the to lean anthem aoaieri, 
Note on lot*, and word on word, 
Ringing through Mm long defllea 
Of the dlin and ancient aU>««« 
And npon Ha oalm roroeaae, 
All the air, with Inbreathed peace, 
Heem to gather fbrce, and swajr 
Through the (ample, either way. 
And the preacher'* tone* at length 
I tolled in cirrnit, gathering atrangth, 
dwelled arooad the lofty nave, 
Like a »ea hymn In a care. 
Kcholng from the walla around, 
l'aalm and prayer, with aweet rel»ound— 
1'ialm and prayer, and leaaon given, 
l'aated, or teemed to paat, to heaven. 
Ilcauty—Its Value to tNMn. 
(From "fhnMogj of Woman," by Dr. A. H. 
An old Grecian poet, famous ft>r his 
lovo of Uio sex, or, lu the words of Martin 
Luther, of women, wine, and aong, has 
* said that h<m^r Is to woman what swift 
ncss is to the tker, and strength Is to tho 
lion, or something to that cfloct (Tor I re- 
member not tho precise words); and In- 
deed It would bo difficult to exaggerate 
the ]>ower ot femcle loveliness. It has, In 
gono-by ages, enabled women to subdue 
tho very eiibduers of the world. Af long 
as the sex possesses It, they can get along 
without the suffrage. 
An English writer on the subject of tho 
reproductive organs says, In describing 
the sort of a woman to marry. MI have 
been often asked, 'Shall I (other things 
being equal) marry (or beauty?1 I answer. 
Yes; If you can get your beauty to ac- 
cept you." Let ngly people talk as they 
may about Intellect, and tho evanescent 
charms of inefe outward eomollness, still, 
some degree of beauty Is, If not the first, 
certainly tho second requisite In most 
ca*e* to a happy married life. Says Sid- 
ney Smith, "How exquisitely absurd to 
tell girl* that beauty is of no value, dress 
of no use! Beauty Is of value; a girl's 
whole prospects and happiness In life may 
often depend'upon a new gown or becom- 
ing bonnet; and, If she has five grains of 
common sense, she will find this out 
The great thing is to teach her the Just 
value, and that there must bu something 
better under the bonnet than a pretty 
face for real happiness. But never sacri- 
fice tho truth." 
It would l»e a curious Inquiry, perhaps 
worth pursuing, whether, even among 
tho lower classes, a comely looking 
woman was ever ill-used by her husband, 
except when he was drunk. In a state of 
nature, we find that animals select tho 
most pcrfeet forms for their mates, thus 
lnstlnctivelyi>rovidiiig for as perfect spe- 
cies as posMilo. It would lie well In many 
| respect*, iQhls example were inoro close- 
ly followed^ human beings. 
I have submitted tho above remarks to 
a clever unmarried woman, and she has 
favored mo with several additional obser- 
vations on the subject, of which I gladly 
avail fiyMffi Almost the first thing a 
girl hears iu 4he nursery, is, that beauty 
soon fades, and that ugly gtrla are an 
much valued as handsome ones, but, on 
their first step over the threshold Into the 
world, a woman discovers the fallacy of 
tills early teaching; and I perfectly agree 
wIth Sidney Smith, In his remarks upon 
personal beauty as auecting inc ucsnny 
of women. Comeliness or form and beau* 
ty of feature ought not to be despised, us 
they nrc tho gifts of God. Milton repre- 
sents Eve an the cinbodlnirnt of female 
loveliness. Sural, the wife of Abraliam, 
was a fair woman to look upon; and Ita- 
chfll, Jacob's best-loved wife, was beautl- 
All and 'well-favored.' 
It Is, however, very difficult to deilne 
In what beauty consists. It Is more a 
kind of pleasure conveyed to the mind of 
the beholder than any special personal 
attraction of furm or figure. All nges and 
nations agree In worshipping lieauty ol 
some sort or other. Wc seo it i>ortrayed 
In pictures and statues ; and one of the 
frcat reasons for supposing that it is con- 
sidered deslrublo In the eyes of man, is, 
that whero It does not exist, women fro- 
quently try to supply It* pliwe by artiflclal 
means. It is said that Madame do Stacl 
would have given up all her fume and re- 
nown to have been as beautiful as her 
friend, Madame de Rocca; and I doubt If 
wo should have felt the same degree of pity 
for Mary. Queen ot Scots, had she been 
as ugly as her Illustrious rival. Elizabeth. 
It Is, however, rare to moet with r#ry ug- 
ly women. 
A mere sot of features, howevor beautl- 
ftil In form, seldom plcaso an educated 
man, unless they arc lighted up by good 
sense and good temper. A man soon gets 
tired ot the pretty child-wife. After 
twenty-live, tho bloom of youth begins to 
fade, nnd yet wlint Is called foau/y often 
lasts for years; so that. In u general way, 
It is the mind ami the morals that In n 
great measure Influence the appearance of 
women, anil heighten their attractions In 
the eye*of men;—and however much 
they may try to conccal or deny it, yet I 
bellevo then* Is Inherent In every woman's 
heart, a wish In !><• pl«-a«lng ami ujjrccable 
to the othur kcx. Much of tho happiness 
In wedded life depends mainly upon the 
woman. She should ho the sharer of her 
husband's joys, and the comforter of Ida 
griefs. Sh« wax mado for him, and ho for 
ber; and her privilege* as liis companion 
are jrrrat and many. Now, what kind of 
a woman,In a general way. Is moat capa- 
ble of heightening hU joys, and lessening 
his sorrows? 
Hulwur I.ytton has summed up what a 
man wants In a wife, llo wants a compan- 
ion. He dors not want a singing animal, 
nor a dancing animal, nor a drawing ani- 
mal,—and yet.these last three accomplish- 
ments have cost many women years of 
paiifftd toil to acquiro; and they often 
marry a man who cannot appreciate any 
one of them. After forty, ffew women can 
sing,and few care to dance. What a man 
looks for most In the chosen companion 
of his heatt and home. Is that she shottld 
have added to a pleasing exterior, a well* 
cultivated mind. Let Iter have also the 
siiat seae fa torport mho, good health and 
good temper; for what wo call happiness 
depends very tnnch upon Ibo temper and 
tho state of the digestion,—and much 
more so, I believe, than w« are generally 
aware of. Avoid marrying. If possible, a 
woman of^tjuterioal temperament. A 
»- wrT l— 
for a man than to b« united to a woman ol 
delicate flbro and weak digestion, who, 
upon all ocnaalona, and no occasion, 
throws herself Into that Incurable and mis- 
ery-causing malady—a lit of hysterics. 
But after all, men must remember, thai 
women have many sorrows and much 
suffering to contend with peculiar to them- 
selves. The small cares and domestic 
troubles of life fall largely upon thetn, 
and they require much love and affection 
to enable them to bear up against the vi- 
cissitudes of life. "Men aro the oak; wo- 
men, the Ivy." Tho above are the views 
of a sensible lady, not seemingly of the 
strong-minded sort. Tho poet Words- 
worth speaks of a model wife as— 
"A beUrn brwthifif thmfkUfel brmili, 
A tnrtlcrMvMD III* tod dMlh | 
A porftrt vomit, noMj pUnnrd, 
To vmra, to eounatt, la omhm»1 
The " ITtlU of Mo—4" mn4 Miruoulou* fw- 
tagc •/ the Jlrd He a. 
I could have sat nnd gazed upon this 
scene of busy Hf« In tho midst of arid des- 
olation, fur tiio live-long day, but the Be- 
douin*, curious to sec what I wns up to, 
came lounging up by ones and twos, to 
seat themselves near mo, light t%e ever- 
lasting pipe, and ask In Arabic a hundred 
absurd questions, until, In shcor despera- 
tion, I had to seek some other retreat. 
Bending my steps toward tho beach, about 
two miles away, I could not help again 
pausing to contemplate the dim, troclcw 
mountAins of 4*Ataka,H on the other side, 
And wander mentAlly to ages long past 
awAy. Was this the actual place of rest 
from wllch tho hosts of Israel looked 
through the moonlight, on that memora- 
ble night, back upon the scene of their 
miraculous deliverance ? Kthain Is de- 
scribed ns on the edge of tho wilderness f 
aim) this wilderness on the edge of which 
Ktlinin stood, and which took the name of 
Kthain from this contiguity, is tho MUne 
wilderness which goes by tho name of 
Shur. Up to tho edge of the wilderness 
tho Israelites cAtnc before they crossed 
tho Itud Sea. Into this wilderness they 
entered alter they crosscd; hence the wil- 
derness must have run north and south on 
the cast shore, and the station of Etham, 
up to which they caiuo before their pas- 
sage, must have been to tho north of the 
gidf. And it Is probable that I'ihahirotji 
und the otiicr places mentioned In connec- 
tion with tho Israelltish encampment* 
were to the south-ast of Etham, becAiise 
they were vMted by tho pcoplo before 
they crosscd tho wAter from the western 
shore. Moreover At EthAtn they were 
commanded to turn And encamp before 
H-haroth. Hence It is plain that although 
wc]aro unable to fix Absolutely tho sites 
of these cucAinpmcuts, they must have 
sustained tho relative positions to cacIi 
other that I have pointed out, and tliAt the 
eourso of tho Israelites was somcwhAt as 
follows : On IcAving Egypt they niArchcd 
to Huccoth, and then to Etham, to tho 
north of the (iulf of Suez, after which 
they turned back attd went southward by 
tho gulf's western shore. They crosscd 
from west to east, and taking the whole 
narrative and the notices of distance Into 
account, about tlie neighborhood of Jabel 
Atkah to tho opposite shore, near these 
Wells of Moses, tho distance between 
Wady Tarawlk and the opposite of the 
gidf is twelve geographical tulles, consid- 
erably against tlie supposition of tho pas- 
sage having occurred there. Wo can, af- 
ter all, ouly regard t|ie passage as a great 
uiirac!o,dcscribcd by tho sacred historian, 
celebrated In the songs of Moses and Mir- 
iam, notlccd In tho hymns of tho nation In 
after days. 
I could almost, as I stood alouo upon 
the sandy plain, picture tho mighty host 
of (teoplo scattered round about these 
Wells, the sauio mountain ranges In sight, 
the same undulating sands beneath their 
feet, the same blue sky overhead and the 
wide waste of desert as they witnessed.— 
John Kiatt Lord, in Land and Waltr. 
German linker». 
Ill liid liixt letter from Mutilch to the 
Ilurtfortl Courant, Mr. Warren writes 
"The Oermau bakers are very Ingcniou*, 
and if tliey could be convlnce<l of this 
great error, that because thing* are good 
separately they imut bo good In combina- 
tion, the produce of their oven* would be 
much more eatable. Aa It I*, they make 
dcllclotiH cakc, and of endless variety;but 
they also offer tis conglomerate formation* 
that may hare a scientific value, but are 
utterly useless to stomachs not trained In 
Oermany. Of this *ort, for the most part, 
U the famous Lebkuchcn, a sort of gin- 
gerbread, manufactured In Nuremburg, 
and sent all over Oermany—"age doe« 
not (seem to) Impair, nor custom stale Its 
infinite variety." It Is very different from 
our simple cake of that name, although It 
Is usually baked In flat card*. It may 
contain nut* or fruit, ami Is spoiled by a 
flavor of conflicting spices. I should 
think it might be sold by the cord. It U 
piled np in mich quantities; and as It 
grow* old, and Is much handled, it ao- 
qulres that brown, not to say dirty, famil- 
iar look, which may, for aught I know, he 
one of Its cliief recommendations. The 
eake, however, which prevails at thl* sea- 
son of the year, come* from the Tyrol; 
and, as the holiday* approach, It I* literal- 
ly piled up on the fruit stands. It I* 
called Klatzenbrod. and I* not a bread at 
all, but an amalgamation of fruits and 
spkea. It l» made up Into small, round 
or oblong form*, and the top in ornament- 
ed, In various pattern*, with split almond 
meat*. The color Is a faded blaek, an If 
they had been left for some time in a 
country store, and the weight la Just about 
that of pig iron. 1 had Tonned a desire, 
mingled with dread, to Unto It, which I 
waj not likely to gratify—one gets so 
tired of suoh cxj>erlmcnU alter a tlmo— 
when a frieud sent us a ball of it. There 
was no occasion (o call In Professor IJe- 
big to analyze the substance; It is a plain 
case. The black mass oonUlus, cut up 
and pressed together, tigs, citron,oranges, 
raisins, date*, various kinds of nuts, cin- 
namon, nutmeg, cloyea, ami I know not 
what other spices, together with the Inev- 
itable anl*e and caraway seeds. It would 
make an excellent cannon ball, and would 
be s|)cclally fatal if It hit an enemy in the 
stomach. These seed* Invade all dishes. 
The cooks seem possessed of oue of the 
rules of whist—in case of doubt play a 
trump—la ease of doubt they always pot 
| in anise seed. It is sprinkled profhaely la 1 LheJiiackcat nre t%»d. U gcU into all the 
*wW AHlkmHU. 
"Two brothera," began the profeaaor 
impressively, addressing the hostess, 
"were walking togetlnr down the street, 
nnd one of them, stopping at a certain 
house, knocked at tho door, observing: 4I 
bare a niece here, who is ill.' Thank 
heaven/ observed the other, 4 have got 
no niece;'and be walked away. Now, 
bow could that be?" 
"Why It's a riddle," exclaimed Mr. 
Fnnnldog, delightedly. 
"And one that you will not giteM In n 
hurry, simple as it U," observed the pro- 
fessor oouOdeutly. "Come ladles and 
gentlemen, solve the problem." 
"I ace" ejaculated Mrs. House- 
wife. 
"Hush 1 whisper in my ear, cried Pua- 
ilcton, with all the excitement of a child 
with a toy. Dont let 'em hear It-'XIece 
by marria* f—Stuff and nonsense. The 
thing la not any fooliab kind of catch at 
all"—and once more he glanced with boa- 
tillty at Funnidog. as much as to aay, 
"such as he would ask you." "Nothing 
can be simpler than ray question. I've 
got a niece, that's 111,' say a one brother.' 
'Thank heaven, I havo not got a niece,' 
says the other. 'How can that bof—You 
all givo It up? Well, the Invalid was his 
daughter.n 
"Oh, I see," said Mrs. Ilousowlfe, de- 
spondingly. "How very stupid la us not 
to And out!" 
"Yet, Indeed, ma'am," assented the re- 
morseless savant. "The failure only 
shows how difficult It Is for ordinary 
minds to grasp more than one Idea at the 
samo time. The attention Is solely fixed 
on the different varieties of nlccos." 
"And also," observed Mr. Aloes (who 
was much displeased at being classed 
nmong "ordinary minds")—"and also, 
the attention Is naturally detracted from 
the point at Issue by the brutality of the 
father's remark. Now, that is In Itself a 
•catch' In my opinion." 
"Well, sir, I will glvo you another sim- 
ple exercise for the understanding, that 
has no such distracting clement," observ- 
ed the professor coolly, "A blind beggar 
had a brother. The brother diod. What 
relation were they to ono another? Come 
tell mo that" 
"Why, they were brothers," exclaimed 
the colonci, with tlio rapldltv of a small 
l>oy at the bottom of his class, who hopes 
to gain promotion. 
"No, sir," answered tho professor, re- 
garding Thundcrbouib with interest, as 
a significant typo of some low order of In- 
telligence, "they were not brothers, or I 
should ncarccly have asked tho question." 
"They might bo brothers-in-law?" sug- 
gested Funnldog. 
"Undoubtedly they might be," replied 
Puszleton with a pitying smile; "but they 
were not." 
"Stop a bit," observed Mr. Maepherson 
horridly, like one who has not got his an- 
swer quite ready, but yet does not wish 
to he anticipated. "The blind beggar, 
you way, had a brother, and the brother 
died. Well, of course, If one was dead, 
you know, they could not be brothers any 
louder." 
"The Idea Is novel," observed the pro- 
fesaor gravely, but you have not hit upon 
the exact solution. The fact Is, gentle- 
men and ladies, a blind beggar can be 
either male or female. In this instance 
she Wa.1 a female. They were brother and 
sister." 
"1 call that a catch," said Aloes gloom- 
ily. 
"Well, at all event*, It was an easy one 
and you all missed It," returned the pro- 
fessor, with quiet triumph. "Now, 1 will 
give you one more example of social ar- 
ithmetic, which shall bo In all respects 
bona fait. It Is a simple question In sub- 
traction, and all I auk of you U—since two 
or three guesses would arrive at the truth 
by mcro elimination—to write down a re- 
ply on paper. A mau went to a cobbler's 
and bought a pair of boots for sixteen 
shillings. lie put down a sovereign, and 
tho cobhlor having no change, sent for It 
at a neighboring publlo-houso, and gave 
it to him. Later in the day the landlord 
of tho Inn sent In to say that the sovereign 
was a bad one, and insisted upon tho cob- 
bler making It right; which ho according- 
ly did. Now, how much did the cobbler 
lo«e by the whole transaction? There Is 
no sort of play upon word*, or anything 
hut a common suin In arithmetic." 
"Why. It's the easiest thing In the 
world," ejaculated Housewife. "Of course 
tho cobbler lost Just"— 
"Ho quiet, sir," cried 1'uzzlcton very an- 
grily. "Write It down, will you, If you 
can write." 
"Scratch a Professor, and you find a 
Tartar," whispered Aloes. "You had 
better do as he wishes." 
So wo all wroto tlown wnai we im- 
agined Co bo tho lo«a which the cobbler 
had mMhIiiH, ami it wu wonderful how 
opinion* illiri-ml within such narrow lim- 
it*. 
The eoloncl uiado liim lone two pound*. 
Mr. Alloes made him lose Just a pound 
and tlin hoot*. 
Mr. Funuidog madu lilm lose Just six 
and thirty shilling*. 
Mr. Marpherson made him lo*e ftixteen 
shillings and tho boot*, militia the profit 
he made upou the boot* (which, said Uie 
profeMor, it wa* not neeewary to take 
into consideration.) 
Mr. Scalo Mill, who was used to fovea* 
tlgailug tlio bills of extortionate Swiss 
landlords, *et down lliu lot* with confi- 
dence at twelve »billiii^n Mid the boot*. 
Mr. Smooth Suiyler wrote, am no| 
•ure. but it Mwntt to me he only lost eight 
•hilling be*ldes the boots and his tem- 
per." 
Housewife wrote: "Why, of course, 
ho lost the boots and twenty-four shil- 
lings." 
Mrs. IIou*ewlfe and the ladles bit their 
pen*, but dcclincd to commit themselves. 
"They had never been taught," they said, 
'•the rule of three." 
"You are all wrong," said the profes- 
sor quietly, "as I expected you would be. 
The way to get] at the matter Is to oonsid* 
er what Is gained. The landlord, and the 
whole story of his changing the sovereign, 
may be taken out of the question, since bt 
Is neltlier better nor worse for the trans- 
action. The bnyer of the boots gets la 
exchange fbr his bad sovereign, four shil- 
ling* and a pair of boot*, and that U Just 
what the cobbler lo*e*.M 
-if one had only a roofc to one's self, 
—I.... i.. 
"Very good,ma'am,"said the professor. 
i4Thcn answer me this when I come to see 
You next : A man bought twelve her- 
rings for a shilling, some were two pence 
apiece, some a half penny, and some a 
farthing—how many did he bay of each 
prlceT" 
Tk* Jtorftas. 
In no other place than Rome could a 
Borgta hare arisen 5 In no other position 
than that of Pope could so frightful a 
monster hare maintained his power. Al- 
exander VI, or Roderie Borgia, a Span- 
iard of noble fkmlly, and nephew to Pope 
Callxtus III, was early brought to Jionxj 
by his uncle, and made a cardinal In spite 
of his rioes and his lore of ease, lie bo- 
came Pope In 1401 by the grossest simony. 
Alexander's only object was the gratifica- 
tion of his own desires and the exaltation 
of Ids natural children. Of these, whom 
he called his nephsws, there were Ave— 
one son being Csisar Borgia, and one 
daughter, the Infhmons Lucresla. Alex- 
ander Is represented to hare been a pois- 
oner, a robber, a hypocrite, a treacherous 
friend. Ills children, In all these tralt*^^ 
wickedness, surpassed their father. Cm- 
sar Borgia, beautlAil in person, and so 
strong that In a bull-light lie struck off the 
head of the animal at a single blow—a 
majestic monster ruled by unbridled pas- 
sions and stained with blood, now govern- 
ed Rome and his fktlivr by the terror of 
his crimes. Erery night lu the streets of 
the city, were fbnnd the corpse* of jmt- 
eons whom he had murdered either for 
their money or for revenge, yet no one 
dared to name the assassin. Those whom 
he oould not reach by violence he took off 
by |>ol«on. IIU tlr»t victim wan hi* own 
elder brother, Fraud*, Duke of Uandia, 
whom Alexander lored most of all Ills 
children, and trliow rapid rim In wealth 
and station excited the hatred of the fear- 
Ad ("•■ar. Francis had Just l»eon ap- 
I>olutcd Duke of Hcncveuto, and heforu ho 
set out for Naples there wai a family par- 
ty of the Borgia* one evening at tho papal 
palace, where no doubt a strange kind of 
mirth and hilarity prevailed. The two 
brother* left together and parted with a 
pleasant farewell, Csuar having meantime 
provided tour assassins to waylay Ida vic- 
tim that very night. 'Hie next morning 
the duke was missing; several days paus- 
ed. but he did not return. It wait bellved 
that ho wan murdered: and Alexander, 
fhll of grief, ordered the Ttl>er to he drag- 
ged for the body of his favorite child. An 
enemy, ho thought, had made away with 
him. lie llttlo suspected who that enemy 
wan. At length a Hclavonian waterman 
came to tho palaco with a startling *tory. 
He said that on the night when the prince 
disappeared, while he wa» watching wmo 
timber on the river, he saw two men ap- 
proach tho bank and look cautiously 
around to see If they were observed. See- 
ing no ono tliey made a signal to two 
others, one of whom wan on horseback, 
and who carried a dead body swung care- 
lessly across his horse. He advanced to 
tho river, flung the corpse fhr Into tho wa- 
ter, and then rodo away. Upon being 
asked why ho had not dono this before, 
tho waterman replied that It was a com- 
mon occurrence, and that he had seen 
more than a hundred bodies thrown Into 
the liber In a similar manner. The search 
was now renewed, and tho body of the Ill- 
fated Francis was found, picrccd by nino 
mortal wounds. Alexauder buried his 
son with great pomp, and offered large 
rewards for tho discovery of Ills murder- 
ers. At last the terrible secret was re- 
vealed to him; he hid himself in his pal- 
ace, refused food, and abandoned himself 
to grief. Hero he was visited by the 
mother of his childreu, who still lived In 
Rome. What passed at their Interview 
was never known; but all Inquiry Into the 
murder ceased, and Alexander was soon 
again immersed hi Ids pleasures and his 
ambitious designs. 
Ca*sar Borgia now ruled unrestrained, 
and preyed upon the Itomana like some 
fabulous monster of Greek mythology. 
He would suffer no rival to live, and he 
made no secret of his murderous designs. 
Ills brothcr-lu-law was stabbed by Ids or- 
ders on the steps of the palace. Tho 
wounded man was nursed by Ids wile and 
his sister, the latter preparing his food, 
lest he might be carried off by poison, 
while the I'ope a guard around the 
house to protect his son-in-law from his 
son. Ctosar laughed at these precautions. 
"What cannot be done In the noonday," 
he Mid, "nifty bo brought about In trie 
evening." He broke Into the chamber of 
hla brotheHn-law, drove out the wife iod 
■Uter, mid had him strangled by the coin- 
tnon executioner. Hp stabbed hla father'* 
fkvorlte, Perotto, while he clung to hla 
patron for protection, and Uie blood of the 
victim flowed over the face and robea of 
the Pope. Lucrczla Itorgla rivaled, or 
surpassed. the crime* of her brother; 
while Alexander himself performed the 
holy rite* of Uie church with singular 
exaetncM.and In hla leisure momenta pol*- 
onetl wealthy cardinal* and wired npon 
theircatatea. Ho la aald to have lirni 
singularly engaging hi hla manner*, and 
most agreeable In the aoclety of those lie 
had rcaolved to dcatroy. At length Alex- 
ander perished by hi* own art*. He gave 
• grand entertainment, at which «»»»• or 
more wealthy cardinal* were Invited for 
the pnr]KMO of being poisoned, ami i>«r 
Borgia waa to provido the mean*. He 
aenl aeveral flaak* of |>olsoned wine to the 
table, with atrict onler* not to u*e them 
exnept by hla direction*. Alexander 
came early to the beuqurt,heated wltli ex- 
erciae, and called for sonic refreshment*; 
the servants brought him the poUoued 
wine, auppoaalng It to bo of rare excel- 
lence ; he drank of It freely, and waa aoon 
In Uie panga of death. Hla 
blackened 
body waa hurried with all the 1 hi tup of the 
Human ritual. 
Scarcely la the atory of Uie Dorglaa to 
be believed; auch • father, auch children, 
have uevcr been known before or alncc. 
Yet the accurate hlalorlana of Italy, and 
theearefol Hanke, unite lu the general 
outline of their Crimea. On uo oilier 
throne, aave the temporal empire of Home, 
haa aat audi a criminal aa Alexander; in 
no other cky but Home could Caesar Itor- 
gla have puraued hla horrible carreer; In 
none other waa a Lucrctla Boryta ever 
known. The Pope wu the abeolute ma»- 
ter of the Uvea and fortunea the aub- 
jecta; he waa alao the abeolute master of 
their aoula; and the union of these two 
deapotlama produced pi Home a form of 
^nt^^jdelydueg^vhW^ojwijj^^M 
*tni0U and gournal. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., FEB. 19,1869. 
OFFICIAL WU IN BANKRUPTCY FON »OAK CO. 
ut aim omctu riru *>■ »»• t«w«» rtxTm. 
cmrnitml 
A strenuous effort has been made by those op- 
Mill to capital punishment to induce the legis- 
lature to nipsal the law —king the crime of 
murder punishable with death. The legislature 
has very properljr refused to repeal the law. 
Now that the matter ia settled fur the praeat 
sowion we should hardly be justifted in rvftmo^ 
to the subject, were it Dot for what we believe 
to he a wrung iaipressiua growing out of state- 
tuenU made by certain gentlemen before the 
legislative committee ou thia question—that the 
pre** uf thia State were nearer unanimous iu 
advocating the repeal of the law. From our 
observation of the opinions uf our exchangee «e 
should say that nut one ia tea advocated tlie 
propiasd uteaeure, while it uiukI, we think, be 
evident that a very email minority of the p*ople 
desire the change. 
It eenmi to ue that whatever aierit there mar 
be in the arguments for abolishing the death 
penalty, the praseut ie a very inopportune time 
Amt bringing them forward. War ie sure or 
lens a breeder of criuie; when it haaeeaeed in 
the Held unfortunately its bad inflame** re- 
main for a long time. It aftrcts the beet of peo- 
]>le to a certain degree, by familiarising tbeui 
W\U keaee and eveuU that do not tend to in- 
ennae, even with them, the sacrvlneas of human 
I fe. For instance, we all prnunally know at 
the very drat of the war, with what horror 
we 
motived the newaof the hilling of the men of 
the Oth Mam. regiment oo ite way through Bal- 
timore, ami how shucked we were when Kiln- 
worth waa murdered. But by degree* the tak- 
ing of human lift* became familiar to us, until 
we could read the aoconnt of great battle* where 
ten thousand men were slaughtered, with mure 
oompueure than when we heard of the 
Balti- 
more riot. Thia ia an evident fact of every 
one's own experience; ami ia it not aaeviilent 
tint if the be«t class of paople hare been intlti- 
encen more or leaa in thia direetiun, that the 
famlliaritr with death, and the ligbtituaa with 
which life waa and must ever be beid ia war, 
nniM have inflweuoed still more tlieaa who, be- 
fore the war, cheaply regarded the taking of a 
man's life. 
Consequently we say that now is not the time 
to advocate or urge the proposal queation. 
Time* who are urging the abolishment of the 
death penalty, and trying to excite in the minds 
of the community a horror of taking the life of 
tho murderer, might as profitably spend their 
energies iu trying to excite a horror of murder, 
and aware all persons meditating the crime, 
that the extreme law is sore to be meted oat to 
thrin for violating the law, aud that no mistaken 
philanthropy will forget the victim beeuuse out 
of sight, and attempt to shield the aseasaia be- 
cause he ia yet above gronnd. 
YVhrn murderers abolish the death penalty 
upon their proposed victims, then there will be 
uo need uf Uic prverut law against them. 
UriiHt l urrfilltj A'liK/M ■/ hi* XlerlioM 
Senator Morton ami Representative Prujn 
w.tiled on (Jen. Grant at army headquarters on 
Siturlty morning, to officially notify him of 
his election. 
Mr. Morton addressed Gen. Grant, announc- 
ing that the; were a committee appointed by 
Congress U> presrnt him with hit commission u 
I'rwi lent oftho I'nitcl Stites f«r Tour vein, 
commencing on th« Ith of March next, and in a 
fo* worls assured the General that hi* election 
w.wt extremely gratifying to his countrymen, 
and the people felt assured he would, in excn:i»> 
ing the dutia of hia distinguished office, applj 
the am soergy, lat'^rily and jmtriotiam that 
hw! characteriied him in a former sphere of use- 
fulncss. In concluding hia remarks, Mr. Mor- 
ton mid the President elect would have the sup- 
port of the people of the nation, ttwi incluiiing 
iWw wlra politically from him. in ad- 
tuiuiaUiriag Dm aiiun of the Government. 
Gen. Grant, receiving from Senator Morton 
the certificate of hia election, announced amUit 
in ten«e excitement on th« part of the few gentle- 
men who were present, ami in a Arm, audible 
voHv, substantially, that in accepting the office 
of Presi<lcut of the United Statt* he amrel 
thiiu of hi* determination to carry out faithftilly 
the obligations of that office, ami reform! |*ar- 
tM'uUrly to the neoenuty of an honest and faith- 
ful cx«cutiou of the revenue law*. lie would 
ctll around him men who would earnestly carry 
out the principle* of enrHxnny,retrenrhn»ent an<t 
h>ne*tv which aredesired by the people of the 
country Shoukl officer* of the ditlerent 
brtnebes of the public aervioe not satisfy him 
in the discharge of their official duty, he would 
i»"t hesitate about removing them, ami would 
do so just •* quickly with hw own appointment* 
■in with tboec of hit pnslscessor. Gen. Grant 
Hiatal that he had not announced hia Cabinet 
up to the time of the official 
declaration of the 
p-Milt of the election, but hail intended at that 
perital to make known the nanten of Utoae whom 
he would invite to become members. In the in- 
terval, however, he had coocludnl not to make 
known the name* of the gentlemen whose ser- 
vice* he would he glad to have in thia respect, 
rv en to the gentlemen themsrlvse, until he sent 
tliem into the Senate for confirmation. The rea- 
son for thia determination. Gen. Grant said, wai 
the f.wt that ahouhl he do so, a pressure would 
imm«liately commence from vanou parties to 
cmlsavor to induos him to change hia determin- 
ation, not ao much probably frvui the fact that 
op|Hwition would be made from personal motive* 
but on account of the interest which gentlemen 
may have for their own friends. 
For th«we ami 
••(her raaaona he bati cooslmied to make no pub- 
lic announcement of hia Cabinet until they were 
nominated. Gen. Grant spoke without any re- 
serve, and with the greatest frankness and 
Courtesy, ami hia marks www rworivnl by his 
distinguished viaitora with every mark of inter- 
est ami approbation. 
Afterwards Mr. l*niyn iwHrrnwd Gen. Grant 
very briefly, to the etfcct that while the party 
with which he waa identified differed politically 
from the Proas lent, he desired to asaure him 
that hia administration, in carrying out the 
principles which he hail mention*!, would have 
their hearty support ami co-operation. 
Tl»e a>rauiittse, after leaviuc Gen. Grant's 
headquarters, proceeded to the Capitol and 
waited upon Speaker Colfax in hia reception 
rontn. They presrntol him with the certificate 
of his election aa Vice President, signed by the 
l*res*irnl of the Senate, and then severally «**>- 
^ratulatol him. to which friendly exprawon* 
he repliffl as follow: 
"Gentlemen—Please convey to the two ||n«w« 
of Congress my acceptance of the office to which 
1 have been elevtsd by the people of the L'sited 
States, ami assure them that 1 shall emleavur to 
prove worthy of this mark of confidence.'' 
The committee then withdrew. 
J'r*sUirnt Urmmi'i Amftmn~. 
TV reply to Congreee by Oen. Grant in in 
roptinjc the lVreklency. ia a blow M»«n Um 
rym of th« oopperheailt. If they are entitled to 
any pity, bow u the time to »bed tear*. It rnn- 
ueth Dot beyt*vl the memory of u til wh«o our 
•prigtitly an.I trrcioua neighbor of the Jr- 
V* joined the ticklling boots and prooonncrd 
Grant a topp«rh«ad worthy to Iwl them to 
democratic victory, tad untried that he woull 
never berome the Wfer of the republican*. 
When be aceepted mr nomination they were 
torrftdy M*o« heck," bnt did not abandon all 
Im**, atlbMfb they proaonneod him a butcher 
Mi a tyrant Tbey hare rincw then attempted 
to e^)oto and flatter him into thinking well of 
them, bat, net ilrangi to any. they have fhiM; 
for with an otoNtonhey nneqaalled by Tyler a»l 
JohnM be Ctk to poee^n any beauty where 
Be dwlaw to toe nation three Important 
audi t "Say to th«in that they and (Aom wJU 
l.rrt4 ml m 
cxLstal, u to the |>riaeipl«a of tkeir candidate 
elect. 
We would eojpest Id imr democratic friend* 
that they pat in their claim thai Prcaidflal 
Urant meant them, by aajinjr, "thoee who elect- 
ed me," ainoa by their stupidity they were al- 
lowed to nominate Seymour and ItUir. 
OeM. •» 'A- H.l-mli»n mnd IVea- 
i.tr-t Or*Ht. 
The Washington correspondent of the Troy 
TSme*. ia giving an account of a recent inter- 
view with Gen. Longstreet, saji : 
"lie was exceedingly cordial and communica- 
tive, ftill of hope for the ftiture, and glowingly 
sanguine that the 8voth, purified from the 
blight of human slavery and reoogniung the 
euual right* of all men, would grow and flour- 
ish and blossom all over, like unto a second 
land of promise. 
•General,' mid I, 'what more peril hare these 
obstructionist* at the south undergone, what 
more sufferings have they endured, what more 
bravery have tbtj shown, that tbfj should re- 
vile ynu for the frank renewal of yoar loyalty to 
the Government!' 
'None,' he exclaimed. 
'Then why not follow your example,' I in- 
quired, 'and give us the fruits fir which we 
iMghtT* 
•Simply,' mid he, 'beoaoae you of the North 
—I mthe'r mean vour Administration—made a 
wrung start when the war ended. If vigorous 
mean* of recount ruction hail been put in fbrce 
when the Confederate armien surrendered, there 
would be no o hat ruction lata now. It waa the 
dallying policy of Andrew Johnson, tolerated 
too long by your people, that fi*d the spirit of 
the south with false hopes of recovering the su- 
premacy they had lost, and while these hope* 
prevailed, it required no Muall amount of moral 
courage to take the aland that 1 did. Up to the 
3d of last November thia aame delusion existed, 
and hail Heymour and Blair bsen elccted, 
gm«l-bve to j>eace and reconstruction at the 
sou til. 
'UutO rant will set thing* all right down there,' 
I observed. 
'Yea,' he responded, 'the entirt $entiblt matt 
tftk* xmihirn jxvplt srcrei/y rejoinai (Irant't 
r/echoH. I myself am growing in favor with 
them every day, which ia an excellent sign, ami 
but fbr the infernal tyranny of politicians, who 
will hold on as lung aa a breath of |iopularity 
remains to the most fossilised or exploded politi- 
cal theories, my ranks would be more largely re- 
cruited.' 
'General, I pram me you have seen Grant 
since you arrived in Washington?' I asked. 
'Oh, yea,' he answered, with a smile of plea*, 
ant recollection, 'we dined together. We talked 
over our battles and had a very agreeable eve- 
nng.' 
'What opinion did you form of Grant?' I 
modestly inquire!. 
'Very (*vorable,indeed,' he retunml. 'Grant, 
to my mind, is the beau ideal of a soldier's com- 
panion. To explain this to you, I might lay it 
<lown as a rule that a soldier detests long sen- 
tence* of rhetoric—he prefers a sliort, nimble 
m<>lc of expression, and likes a nun of general1 
information who is not a bore. Grant ha* not 
read extensively, but it is aniaxing how clear 
ami precise he is on every subject Hi* mind 
would appear to dash across a question like 
lightning over the wire, and then after a brief 
pause, be givea you his opinion in the simplest 
wonls, but in the tersest form. It is all a mis* 
take about his reticence. In public he is tacit- 
urn; but iu«et him, as I did, in social conversa- 
tion, and under the convivial cloud of a cigar, 
and no man living can be more entertaining 
than nrant ; at least to my mind he appeared 
*o, and I had no favors to ask. Orant thinks 
deeply, but talks little on what he premeditates 
most. You will find him develop hi* policy— 
and be assured it will be a grand one—in detail, 
as a general develop* his plan of battle. Under 
his administration thia country will take a 
bound forward ami achieve a degree of proafssr- 
ity beyond our moet sanguine expectation*.' 
" 
/Icmc re Jkerp /mm Sinking. 
The loaa of the Hi hernia developed another 
vulnerable point in steamship*—the admission 
of water through the stern tube,by the breaking 
of the screw shaft. Although such an accident 
la not likely to occur often, it ahowa that even 
bulk-fee* U may sometimes be inadequate, and 
that a raw nable assurance of safety unolves not 
oaljr means of keeping water out, but weans of 
pumping it out. 
In every ocean steamer that has gone to 
the 
bottom—the .Irrtu, Pacific, Conauw/A/, Hi' 
A*r*M, and a score besides from our own porta 
—there haa been, at the very time of the disas- 
ter, attaining noislessly within their boilers, the 
power of three thousand to five thousand 
hones 
—a p<>«vr sutbeient to dear the ahip of water, 
though you might drive a ooach and nix 
through the hole—a power adequate, ample ami 
ready at hand, but utterly wasted for the want 
of mean* through which to act 
And there are several well-tested dcvices to 
which the whole boiler power of the ship might 
be applied. Hie centrifugal pump ia undoubt- 
edly the moat efficient, but pumps and engine* 
enough to work up 3,0l)U horse power would 
coat twenty or thirty thousand dollar*—if that 
ia an insuperable objection—and all thia ma- 
chinery, being generally out of use, might not 
be in running order when wanted. A corrvs- 
pondent of the London Times haa made a new 
suggestion, which has I wen favorably rsccived 
by the engineering Pro**. It ia to apply a di- 
rect strain jet to the lifting of the water, as it is 
now applied to tb* lifting of ashes from the 
bold. The apparatus is simply an angular jet 
ofsteam round a (V-inch pipe, which cratU* a 
vacuum and raises the water. Each apparatus 
taken up no more room than a i« to re-pipe, and 
enough of thein to utiliae the whole boiler pow- 
er might l« plaoed all round the side* of the 
vessel. Two hundred of them could be worked, 
ami would discharge 1,000 cubic vanls, or some 
HH) tons of water |*t minute. Tnrse thousand- 
burse power. ftilly utilised, would lift above 2,- 
INK) tons of water 'JU feet high per minute. To 
start the apparatus mentioned, it woukl only be 
necessary to turn a cock—it is always ready. 
This improvement should be taken in hand at 
ouoe.—N. Y. Times. 
The Chicago Time* utters a sad and revolting 
and yet an almost ludicrous truth when it says 
that the Onion Pacific railway has I wen built 
thus far by taking away from the p<s>ple their 
property, tha public domain and making a gift 
of it to a corporation, mkI then lending to that 
corporation the money fbr the construction of 
the ruad, taking security u|>oa the property so 
given away. 
Official documents prove that tlie Pacific 
Railroad Company, through the corrupt favor 
of Congrras, have made a clear prollt of fall six- 
teen millions of dollar* in the construction of the 
work without laying out one dime of their own, 
an«l that, in addition to this enormous pn>fit 
and the ownership of the road itsrlf, have l<e- 
rorne the owners of lands equal in aria to on* of 
the larg* States of the Union. Surely it is no 
wonder that their extraordinary pucoras has 
prompted the quick organixition of other corn 
panics anxious to obtain railroad subsidies. 
It 
ls stated that at least two hundred companies 
g»t up impnmht. are applying for railroad ap- 
propriates, and that the number daily increas- 
es. the engineering of the whole being in the 
well-oiled bands of lobbyists, gamblers, ami 
speculators of all description. I Wo re the 4th 
of March, the pilnl-up applications will look 
like a haystack. The raging seekers af.er greed 
iwmble' a iniUJong flight of vultures. 
The rings are evidently afHid of Grant and 
we hope their fears will turn out to be perfectly 
well founded. It is a good sign that th«M pro- 
fessional treasury grabbers and swindlers who 
know moat of Grant fear him ru»*t. He is the 
coming man, but to whtt purpoar will he come? 
That's a question that agitates both dishonest 
and bonest alike.—A*re. Expctu. 
The following are the written replies to the 
committer of Congrae who DotilM Grant ud 
Culfkx of their election s 
QwIIkw — IV»« W4ffy IV hewe ml (W 
I"" ^  ■-* W Um lan««ial Uum J *t hair 
»4M«1 mm rirrtt.,. •• „f Dm i Mlrd 
!WiW — I «»y W IW» HMIHIIIWn; tkat 
t:-.» *«IiSm (kadRMMiWlkMt m< —itm to r«- 
iMlMl «Wlw. 
Alau the following front Mr. CulfWx t 
Omllrmtn —rv»i nan; UIW Ka >i «■»» <4 
|iw bit acvrf4*uo» rflte Uk« »• 
whir* I hart krvn 
rtrrinl hjr lit* pecfto nf the t'nltni ftaha, anil imu« 
tNr«i Ukal I »fc*ll mlMTW l» l*"TT wrthjr of Um uirl 
4 cvu&kw* by VklMjr Id |wtadf* MJ *atj. 
A Romaxci or TBI Cr*AX Rusllior. An 
American ciuarn who waa In Um Theatre of ViU 
luMtt on Um fnoing of the £M ult, ami wit- 
at—td the riot ami miwicrt in the ftrreu of 
IlaT&na that eTcning, mji that the origin of Um 
oatbumt wm Um shooting of a jroung wotuaa. 
He aaja s 
"A «WT linadM rH tW <U*Wr <i AMuu. mm «f 
tit* Ml iMt Mtb «< an CMwaa, »«e» apun 
W Int >II»I| Oh* tBirM* h|. »IA ita IwertatM*. 
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«lwm4 AW y«*« ww*. ai^ aa ekamr W **w«i 
1>i ital ii 1 j 
■ 
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laaHMt'f tWAMrtean »~ Ormaa .«wrtal *• fca« aJ- 
»Snaru Altai—., «W»a mm I 
*» iw» fcnaw»l«* 
toaaat, 4rw» Sm mjir, aM a *»*■! aft* Ifca *ramafil 
had •*»<. JljUw *»U <4 Ikm cw«rlt} mm> 
MM&IMlBii 
wimcii. 
Th« attempts to repeal the taw ooaveniag th« 
two Hrm— on Much 4th, will ba mad*—Gen. 
Grunt hu expressed the opintoa to a Wing 
lumber who asknl It, that tlie new Congress 
hail better organise at once. 
The President's nomination of Mr. Dent, flen. 
Grant's brothcr-ia-taw, as minister to Chili, is 
a specimen of his email canning, lie thinks the 
Senate woat dare to reject Mr. Dent, and thus 
he kills off KUIpatrick. But Mr. Deut write* to 
Sumner that he did no* solicit and docs not 
want the appointment. 
At the dinner at Mr. Celfhx'i last Saturday, 
(Jen. Grant remarked, with reference to his 
Cabinet, th«t he could communicate two facts 
without impropriety: first, that two men would 
not be selected from one State; second, that he 
should select no man who did not support the 
government in the recent war, and who had not 
supported Congress in its attempts to reconstruct 
the South. 
United States bonds have gone up in Europe 
to 78, which is the highest rate yet reached, 
and is six and a quarter per cent higher than 
one year ago. This is conclusive evidence of 
the increasing credit of our national securities 
abroad, and no doubt arises from the confidence 
hvl in our inooming administration, to keep 
down expenditures and ftilfil all our national 
obligations. Heavy salea of bonds have recent- 
ly Iteen made at ths last quotation, with an up- 
ward tendency. 
The correspondent of the Doaton Journal 
savs that (leu. Grant has offered Gen. Sherman 
any official position he may desire, and it ii 
thought the Ministry to England will bechoeen. 
Tbe decision made by the Supreme Court, «• 
•peeling the validity of contract* made payable 
in gold prior to the war, and that similar con- 
tracts art binding now, ou the ground that the 
law nuking gold and silver a legal tender had 
never Urn repealed, has caused considerable 
comment among Members of Congress, and is 
looked UDon as an indication that the Court in- 
tend to meet squarely the question of the con- 
stitutionality of the Legal-Tender act in con- 
nection with this matter. 
The number of vacancies in the Forty-first 
Congress on the date of its organization will be1 
thirty, in case Georgia is admitted, and thirty- 
seven in ease sko is not admitted. The follow- 
ing States entitled to representation will be un- 
represented : New Hampshire, three; Connec- 
ticut, four; Alabama, six; and one vacancy in 
Pennsylvania, Mr. Covode's district, where no 
certificate hu been given by the Governor. In 
States not yet entitled to representation there 
will bs the following vacancies : Virginia, seven; 
Texas, fouri Mississipi, five. Alabama elects 
Aug. (, 18C9. 
Advices from Washington ar* to the effect 
that Gen. Grant's acceptance speech has crea- 
ted much consternation amoug professional pol- 
iticians. 
Secretary SeboAeld has discharged one of the 
oldest clerks in the War Department for an 
abaae of the franking privilege. The clerk had 
been using the (Vank of General Humphreys of 
the Engineers,and a package thus sent was nv 
tarned by the officers of the Post-office Depart- 
ment as covering unofficial matter. 
It is stated that a Republican caucus in New 
York has prevailed upon the Tammany ring to 
secure the assent of Governor Hoffman to the 
passage of a law in the Legislature abolishing 
the charter elections of December and prolong- 
ing the term of all in office in the city to Janu- 
ary, 1871. The Republicans, by this arrange- 
ment, will retain three Republican justices in 
office who would otherwise go out. Got. Hoff- 
iiian, it is announced, has agreed to give his 
assent to the bill. 
The omnibus railroad bill is dead. The d<v 
cease of such monsters will be frequently chron- 
icled after the fourth of March. 
The Secretary of th« Treasury is making 
preparations to have the necessary funds ready 
for the pension agents, so that the instalments 
of pensions due on the 4th of March next may 
be promptly paid. 
The lower House of the Wisconsin Legislature 
on Tuesday passed a bill submitting the question 
of female suffrage to th« voters of the State. It 
also passed a bill imposing a fine fur prise fight- 
ing. 
While Gen. Grant was eating dinner in Drook- 
lyn, some craty fellow handed in a card at the 
front door, with a modest request to be made 
Secretary of the Treasury ! The amused host 
showed this to the General, who calmly remark- 
ed that he thought "he wouldn't make out the 
papers to-night." 
The Washington correspondent of the Phila- 
delphia Press says that in u recent conversation 
between General Grant and a prominent politi- 
cian, ihe General spoke very frankly of the ef- 
forts of certain of the Democratic papers, to 
produce a breach between him and the Ilepuh. 
lican party, and added that any man who would 
undertake such a task, after Andrew Johnson's 
attempt, would be a mailman indeed. 
It is now reported that Gen. Cushing has 
succcoded in getting the right for the U. S. 
Government to construct a canal across the isth- 
mus of Daricn, and be secured in its use for a 
long term of years. The clerks of the State 
Department have copied the papers in the case, 
and the whole mater will be at once laid before 
the Senate. 
In pubtislivl accounts of riwnt conversation 
with Gen. (5rant, bo ia repnwented m express- 
ing the conviction that Congress should rack, by 
all means in ita power, to atop the leaks which 
are fn>m time to time discovered—commencing 
with the complete alwlition of the frrnking privi. 
which he regarded m an utter abomina- 
tion. Why not, he inquired, do away entirely 
with the privilege, and require metnlicra of Con* 
grtss to psy their own portage—allowing tlicin 
therefor in the settlement of their accounts 7 In 
reference to another matter—the extravagance 
of Congress in the printing of documents—Gen. 
Grant expresses himself with equal emphasis. 
Oaeof the visitors expressing a wish that the 
subsidising of the Congressional Globe might be 
stopped, and a law passed requiring every mem- 
ber to pay for the printing of his own speeches, 
the General said that this, while desirable,would 
abate only a small part of the evil. Tons of doc- 
uments are printed every year which are of no 
conceivable interest to any one, and have no 
value outside of a very limited sphere. Why 
should money be wasted in priuting what no 
sum publisher in the land would think of touch- 
ing fur a moment? The whole thing is wrung 
aa I ought to be stopped. His opinion was 
asked with reference to the appropriation by 
Congrcaa of a number of captured cannon to be 
iwl in the enaction of a monument to Geo. Kua- 
srll. lie replied that Geo. lliL-well was one of the 
best officers in the Army of the lVtomae, and 
his memoir could not be too highly honored, 
'•B«t." said he, "maay other bermc Generals 
laid down their lives fc»r their country during 
the war, and the question is, have we cannon 
enough or money enough to make monuments 
for all r There la aaid to I* no doubt that Gen. 
Grant desires the repeal of the Tcnurs-of-Olboc 
law. 
Tba curtain Is drawn a little, so that the peo- 
ple get a gliiupae of the figwre of the neat Pres*. 
dent. The glimpse gives satisfaction. We see 
that the main lines of the figure are strong ami 
clear, and it has the ppse of one who means to 
rale—a man of heart and will and innate au- 
thority. 
There are at least ten thousand men who ex- 
pect to he in Grant's Cthinet and must neces- 
sarily be disappointed. It will be bitter to them 
when they read the list and do not tad their 
names there. They need not despair, however, 
lor the first Cabinet may foil, and then he will 
have a second, or even a third. Every one can 
1TASB1. 
Mr. Xathjr flmit a ttrw toimw which «w#i aaptt 
prrtu lie hlsMdf 101| with all lhe«ruMae*i 
of bit ruUmtuMte imiiti 
Post Orrm, Comiiur X Roam, ) 
(Wicb ia in tb« state u* Kentucky,) > 
Jan. 20, 18C9. ) 
I bev it at last! I Me a lite! A grate lite! 
A brite lite! I shall not go to Noo York, nor 
■ltd I be foroed to leare the corners, at least 
bermoneatlj. I h«v at last at rack lie ! I ahel 
lire like a gentleman,—I ahel pay for mrlikker, 
and be on ekal footin with other men. Basoom, 
whose smile is happiness, but whose frown is 
deaih, will sfniW on me wunst mora. 
To Miss Hoosan Murphy I owe my present 
happiness. The minnit that I notise that she 
had putln a claim agin the government for 
property jooeed doorin the war by fedral 
sol 
jery, I to-wunst saw where finanshel salTaaben 
wua. Immrjitly I histvl my shingle es a claim 
agent wicb wus to proaskoot claims agin the 
goTcrnmoit for property destroyed or jroosrd 
doorin the late onpleasaatniss by fodral troop*. 
That shingle hed'nt bin out an hour before Joe 
lliglcr bed red it to half the eitlsens uv the oor- 
ners, and in two hoars I hed bitnis on my hands 
and monry In my pockets. Ei a matter ut 
course I iusisted upon a rrtiunin fee uv ten dol- 
lars in each case. 
Iasaker Gavitt and his two younger brothers 
wui the first clients I bed. Their eaae is one uv 
pekoolyer hardship, and I ftel aaboo red that 
congris will to wonst afford em the releef they 
ask. The property destroyed wui a barn and 
its contents, which wus destroyed by Duel in 
the second yeer uv the war: that is, the con- 
tents wood her bin destroyed only they wuin't 
in the barn, es they hed bin sold jist previously 
to the confalrsey. Hut es the elder, pcece to 
hie ashes, took confalrit munny for the sed con- 
tents, wich munny he, in a moment uv enthoo- 
siasm, invested in confMerit bonds, wich finally 
got to be worth nothing, we put in a claim for 
the valyoo uv the contents es well es uv tho 
bam. lkin seventy years uv age when the 
war broke out, he did not volunteer in the «x»n- 
feJrit servia, and consequently never 11 red a shit 
at the old flag. His two youugest sons did, it 
is troo, but the elder can't be held responsible 
for them toys. The estate is entitled to dam- 
age jist the same ei though the elder wui 
alive. 
Klder Pennibacker hes also claims to a con- 
siderable amount, which ii for fences, cmw, 
bums and slch, destroyed by (tiefoderal armies. 
The elder is not quite certain but that the ftnees 
wui destroyed by order of a con Merit general, 
wicb was retreetin, and it is possible that the 
crops, )>arn and sich wus yoosed up at the same 
time. It wui during the war, at any rate, and 
e> the federal government was, in his opinyun, 
to blame for the war, wich wood not bev bin earn- 
ed on had it yielded as it ought to bev done,why 
the federal government ought to pay all these 
losses. Uv course I shan't put all the elder's 
talk into the petishen. J 
Miss Jane McUraUi's cue, wtcu u mo one * 
shell push hardest, is oik wich, cf congress docs 
not consider favorably it will show that oongris 
hex no bowels. Mim McOarth is a woman. Uv 
course doorin the war she was loyal, ex she un- 
derstood lojralty. She Ulfrtnl in her state. 
She hvil two brothers wich went into the confed- 
rit scrvis, and she give em both horses. Dut 
wood eny sister let an affectionate brother go 
afoot T Them horses mnst be set down to the 
credit of her sisterly affeckshun. It will be 
showed, 1 make no doubt, that when her oldest 
brother's regiment (he wu> a oolonel) left for 
theseet uv war, that Mim McOrith presented to 
it a soot ur colors wich (the made with her own 
hands, wich soot including a black (lag with 
skull and croea-boues onto it. Sposin she did ? 
It wu* loyally to what she considered her state. 
And the feet that doorin the war ahe walked 
twelve miles to inform a confedrit officer that 
four federal solders wich had escaped from An- 
derson ville was hid in her barn shood not oper- 
ate agin her. Onto her piano there wus a choice 
colleekshen of southern songs, and there is a ru- 
mor that in Looisvill wunst she did spit in the 
face of a federal officer, but what uv that? Is a 
great government going to inquire closely into 
sich trifles ? Miss McOarth gave me the names 
uv three federal generals who campt ou her 
place dooring the last year uv the war, wich 
wood certify to her loyalty, wich if they didn't 
wood show that there wuznt any gratitood In 
humanity. 
Dekiti i'ngram hei uv course a claim. Tito 
dekin's horses wui all taken l»y a federal ofliscr, 
wich was the more agrevatin ei the dekin hed 
in addition to his own, jist about twenty-five, 
wich he win to hcv delivered to Wen. Morgan of 
tho confederacy, the next day, nls wu* to hev 
tiaid for cm in gold. They wervJ all gobbled, 
r or these horses the d«»kin claim^ayment. He 
wui during the wkr strikly nootral. Kentucky 
did not secede, neither did the dekin. ilis boys 
went into the ronfedrit servis, and on serenil 
occasions he mite possibly hev clenned his trus- 
ty rifle and gone out at night to git a crack at 
(federal pickets. Habit is strong, and ex there 
wui no schoolmasters to shoot, lbs dekin must 
shoot suthin. lie considered A "war'a great 
iiiisforchoon, and many a time Wei the old paU 
riark, wi(h tears stm inin down his cheeks, ex- 
claimed, "Why wont Liukiu withdrew his troops 
and let us alouc!" 
He hex bin since the close uv tho struggle a 
hankerer arter peece. "Let us hev pococ!" is 
his cry. "Give ine hack my niggers—let roc 
hev things es they wunst wuz and I she! be 
soothed intoquietoud." He voted for Micklel- 
lan in 1804, and for Seymour in 1808, but that 
uv course wont count agin him in the matter 
uv the claim. The minit he decidcd to put in 
the claim he withdrew from the kuklux, uv 
wich associashen he hex bin chief for this reek- 
shun. He's sorry, now, that he ahot any nig- 
gers since the close of the war. He is an inof- 
fensive old man whose pathway to the tomb 
ne«ds sisithin. The horses he lost he oounts 
worth 810,000, and ho uv course wants remun- 
eration to the amount uv 810,000 more for the 
anguish he suffered seoin uv em go. 
Almost every white eitlien uv tho oorners 
hex a clante uv wich I slid hev the prosecutin— 
that is them wich kin raise the relainin fee. 
Some hundred or more who never hail nothin 
before or doorin the war, and who are in the 
satnie oondishrn now, bev put in claims for sums 
rengin (rum 910,000 to $200,000, offerin me 
tho half I git. 1 may take >m. Tha kin swear 
to each other's loyalty, wich will rodooee the 
coot uv evidence to a mere nominal sum. 
I sbel hie me to Washington and get Mrs. 
Cobb to take hold with roc, giving her a share. 
Ef she succeeds with congris ex well ex she did 
with the prerident, the result will bo all that I 
kiu desire. 
l'sraouci'M V. Nasbt, P. M. 
(Wich is l'ostinaster.) 
ovn oir.v htatk. 
Tlic singular colds of Uii» winter prevalent 
all over the Bute. We noticc that the Philips 
OMTMpoodcni of the Farmington chroniclo says 
—"Many of the peopk in this vicinity hate 
what they cill oolds, which, however, seeiu dif- 
ferent frotu common colds. Some are housed 
up for weeks ami others for 
a few days, soon 
getting out, whilo others are still confined in 
doors." 
A Ivl ten jews of age, son of J. 
K. Ham. 
mond of Paris, was killed yeetcrday morning 
while coasting. lie rati against a stake which 
pierced his body and caused death almost in- 
stantly. 
The contractor on the Knox and Linasln Rail- 
mail, is threatening the Chinese la ♦'novel man- 
ner. Friday last 1» found a spot in the vicin 
ityof Nequawt pond, that apparently has no 
bottom, and a Her sen-mi fruit 1cm attempts ho 
dowelU«l together pile on pile, sa securely fat- 
tened as to prevent their moving, and drove to 
the nnpreeHented depth of 143 feet, without 
reaching bottom, when darkness set in ami he 
was obliged to suspntd operation*. lit intends 
to try again, ami is determined to reach bottom 
if he has to drive through into the domain of 
Mr. John Chinaman. 
Tbe store of W. P. Stun wool U Lewinton wu 
mtrml one nipht lftut week, nn<l serend bun 
J ml dollars worth of property stolen. 
Mm. L. A.( wife of Jotuu W. Dartlettof Re<h- 
cl, Uiral on Wednesday February SI, from burnt 
received the day before. Iler cloths caught Are 
from ft ip«rk and before the (Limn could be ex- 
tinguished the wm shockingly burned, yd liv- 
ed but nineteen bourn. 
It U ruber Ute. but the ftbaanoe of previous 
uiootiou hfta been ftn inadvertency, to oall at- 
tention to our speightl/ neighbor of the IVrt- 
Und .idnriittr and Star. On the Ant of Jan- 
uary the proprietors commenced the imue of • 
morning edition which is always sparkling and 
always tradable. What with the accomplifthtd 
pan of ttkhardson and Um practised hand of 
Knoeh, one may travel far before Meeting a 
more pleasant companion. 
t In Bangor, on TbuntUy evening, n anow 
4Me from the roof of aoue (tons struck lfr» 
GiMpn (Yam and daogbte^ptttLMrs. 0«]ten, 
The number of tha Peaobeoot Indiana U re- 
duced t> four hundred and fiftj^wo. Many of 
the Indians arc of* migratory dltpudUcn, aad 
extend their wanderings through the different 
Provincee and through the Northern and Wert- 
cm Statoa, end prolong their atiecnce sometimes 
to three and four yean. 
The ralue of the fahing product* of the dis- 
trict of Bel AM, We., in 1868 waa f 282,000. Of 
thia amount nearly 8125,000 waa for mackcrel, 
ribout $60,000 for cod Ash, and ncarljr $25,000 
&r oil. priaeip*Ilj from menhaden or porgiea. 
The value of the lobsters taken and canned waa 
eati mated at $12,000. 
The Bangor Whig my* that some time linoe, 
Mr. 0forgo Atkina of HoMen, In aitsmpting to 
find hit way from a lumlwring camp in Clifton 
to his house, Ioat hia way, and wandered about 
in the wooda for three day* without food or Are. 
Hia ftet wen frown very badly, ao that it waa 
iun.ii—ij to amputate both. 
The Lewistoo Journal eaya Charlee 8. Shaw 
of Minot, a boy at nineteen aUrted from home 
Oet 15th bound for Lincoln township, Iowa. 
Not taking the ahorteat route, be waa obliged 
to walk seventeen hundred miles, and arrived 
thereafter forty-eight walking days, which 
would be a little more than 86 miles per day. 
A child of Samuel Whitney, about three years 
of age, residing in Auburn, waa put to bed last 
Friday noon. Its mother going to the bed a 
short time after, found the child burned in a 
moat shocking manner. The ehild had taken 
matobes to bed, which were ignited, and the bed 
clothes set on fire. 
aKyr.iiAi. xisirs i tic Ma. 
A Pittsburg coroner's jury recently found a 
verdict that one Catherine Reanur "did felon- 
iously and of rnalioe aforethought, strangle and 
murder beraclf, against the peace and dignity 
of Um Commonwealth of Pennsylvania." 
A negro danced a jig in a Memphis bar-room 
with each vigor as to jar a pistol off a shelf be- 
hind the bar and exploded it Nobody appear- 
ed to be hart, until it was found that a colored 
girl, sitting upright in a chair, was stone dead, 
the bullet having gone through her brain, kill- 
ing her instantly. 
A pair of fond lovers in New Orleans, tired of 
life and of the persecutions of cruel parents, tied 
tbeir right hands together and leaped from a 
bridge with suicidal intent. Dut while the 
youth went over the rail, the maiden went 
un- 
der, ami there they were found, dangling and 
kicking and screaming. 
The President has pardoned Carlo Labiyga 
and Francis Martinetti, who were sentenced in 
1800 to serve 16 years in the penitentiary at 
Frankfort, Ky., for counterfeiting United States 
currency. 
A New Orleans lawyer, the other day, who 
was defending a case against a railroad compa- 
ny for running over and maiming a child,grave- 
ly told the jury that if they awarded damages 
the people of New Orleans would eternally be 
sending their children in the street to be run 
over. 
An oak tree was recently out In Caodla, N 
II., which was four feet in diameter aud meas- 
ured four tons of ship timber. It had a hollow 
wherein eighty pounds of honey was found. 
For singing 250 times at the Paris Varieties 
duriug the past year, Mademoiselle Schneider 
nas received OO.OOOf. To this amount may bo 
added 40,000 received in the provinces during 
her vacation, making a total annual income of 
130,000f. 
Ilrigham Young has no fear of the locomo- 
tive. "Mine must lie a d—d poor religion," he 
■ays, "if it won't stand one railroad." 
Ilussia is pushing her railroads forward with 
great energy, ami it is probable that the entire 
distance from 8t Petersburg to Odearn will be 
complete in the ensuing spring. 
A man in Sutten, N. II., narnol Mitchell, 
threw a bottle of kenwene ujion the fire near 
which his wife was sitting, burning her in a 
most horriblo manner. He playfully put his 
baby in the fire between the andirons burning 
the flesh from one side of its body and face; 
then took it oat and choknl it till it was ncxriy 
dead and then gagged it, his wife looking on 
mean while, but afraid to more lest he should 
kill her. Yet, Mitchell was neither drunk nor 
crazy. The arm of the law is now upou him, 
and he is doubly unfortunate for that reason, 
because there is no Portland Preu in New 
Hampshire to shod its tear* and ink in Itehalf of 
the afflictc' criminal. 
A few days ago a blast of nitro-gljrcerino in 
the rocky gorge on the line of the Collinsrille 
IUllroad extension in Connecticut, threw masses 
of rock 300 feet high, and one of Uie fragments 
went over a high hill and crushed through the 
roof of a school limine, much to the consterna- 
tion of tho tenchera and scholars, though happi- 
ly not to their bodily harm. 
The body of Jlooth, the assassin, has been 
given up to his friends in Baltimore. 
It is stated that Henry Ward Deecher is seri- 
ously ill. 
A young man in Lowell has invented 
a water 
wheel, which, it is said, saves more power than 
the turbine wheel, now in general use in facto- 
ries. 
A western editor thinks the poem of Enoch 
Anlcn has encouraged hundreds of dead hus- 
bands to return aud annoy their families, who 
would otherwise have kept away. The Enoch 
Anlcn in real lift, he says, is usually a scalla- 
wag, and ootnes home ragged, dirty and drunk. 
Capt. Gen. Duloc of Cuba has issued his 
proclamation withdrawing his former amnesty 
proclamation, on account of others still Joining 
the insurgents. The liberty of the press is also 
suspended. Arms and ammunition, as report 
says, are being secretly sent from the United 
States to aid tho insurgents. 
Two thieve* entered a store in Boston last 
evening ami while the proprietor's attention 
was turned snatched a (ray containing 02000 
worth of Jewelry and made their ewape. 
A sad accident occurred on the Concord Rail- 
road, two in lien Mow Manchester, last Tueelay 
morning. As the train which left lkwfcm at 7 
o'clock was approaching a road known as 
Mitchell's ending, a man with a team was 
seen coming towards the track. Prompt efforts 
were made by the engineer to warn the man, 
but his horse tieoame unmanageable ami I "our* I 
ed on to the track immediately in front of the 
train. The engine struck the team, throwing 
the horse on one side of the track and the man 
on the other. The train was stopped as quickly 
as possible and rati !*ck to the some of the ac- 
ci'lent. The nun proved to be Teter Mitchell,a 
mltMln citiacn ami » rsspeoted farmer, 
lib skull *11 broken in, and in an unconscious 
•Ute he was carrinl to hi* bouse near by. When 
the tr*iu left it «u ro|>|**id that he could live 
but a few momenta. The aocidtal uwiuwl 
within tisht of his own dwelling, and his wife 
and children immediate!/ raahed to the scene 
almost frantic with grief and excitement 
Manj jrrarw apo a IWton lawyer got lost 
while travelling in the wwls, on Gape Old. 
Coming to a hoose, be rode ap to the doer and 
accost*! the lady of the bouse as follows: "Mad- 
am, if yon will tall me who I was, who I am, 
whevelam.aad where I am going, I will give 
you a dollar." 8be eyed him a moment, and 
then said : "You were Kent the minister, you 
are mow Keut the lawyer; you are in Falmouth 
woods, and you art going to the Devil." lie 
handed her the dollar a*d rode on. The ladj 
happened to know him. 
The Detroit River ie to be tunnelled, proba- 
bly, to make a connection between the Great 
A German couple, both between fortj and 
fifty jears of ago, lately weal to • Wlaconiin 
ooart, mutually prmjing tar »iliroroe. It w*j 
a question of ealeratas or no nlerctus in flap- 
jacki 
HIm Jadilli Hu»mI1, of New Iledford, wrltee * I 
her* bean afflicted with aerate proatratlac cramp* 
In ray lltnha, eold faet and huide, and a pMnl 
disordered nilra. While vUitlng »oma friend# 
la New York, who were mine Pt a htatio* Ilirraaa. 
ther |.rr v»ilr.l uix.n ma to try them. IMMNace d 
with a imall wluc-glaM lull alter «a«h mmI. Fael* 
tat belt*r by degree*. In a few dayt I waa a* tor- 
ched Ui tln<l the coldneM and cramp* had entirely 
left me, and ! o-.uM ilee|i the nlcht throuKh, winch 
I had nut doao far year* I feel like another being. 
My apnat'te and itrrnfth barn a Wo greatly Im- 
proved by the um of the Plantation Hitter*. 
Maoxlia Watbr—Superior to the heel Im- 
ported Uerinan Cologne, amleold at half the prloe. 
Wenotloed io one of onr eiolianff** thla week the 
•lUtmnt of Uh. Job* ilodgklii*, ol Huuth Jef- 
feraon, Ma., who** aun *u rum. of Inclplrnt eon* 
miDption by (he Ma of J»knt»n'i Int- 
el ml. Wa refer to thla M llita time aa Im4Id( Io 
corroborate the itateinent wa made laat week In 
relation to tkla Liniment aa applied to eoMtap- 
Uo*. 
If t'onrreaa had employed u maeh aelentHc 
■kill In the armmwul of It# Recomtractlon 
PoUajr" aa tha War l>apartfaat!t did In tha begin- 
nine of the war, In arranging for the manalkcture 
of what wu Milled ShtrwUn't Crnvfry Caadifiee 
Ior the uae of cavalry horaca, no doubt 
the Union would hare been rettored Ions ago.—i>- 
Biddoford and Baoo KeUil Pnco Oorrent. 
POIUCTB) VIKLT< 
Twraaoir, fab. 18, 1M0. 
Apt**.? 25*1 40 
OMklnc.rtMi., 7HP|l 00 
Dried.? tb 14918 
DMn«,\r .lw 8 0094 W 
Batter, f lb 404HT 
(W t "M 10 00 
Cbm, t lb VMtT> 
ooffM, iuo, r ib... .Mm 
)ira,r K> 
Corn,? h« 1 1MV1 JO 
Chtrfcrn*.? lb- IT« 20 
ant* 
flour, eon. If bM.. fl W 
fur; 10 oo«ll oo 
Kitf* 11 0049P11 M 
Dinil'le Kx.,.14 00® 14 AO 
FUh, IV7 Cnt, f 0*6 
I'ndnrk, ? |b MM 
IU7. t loo .||l 00«|» 00 
PRMnldl, 21 00 
lUm>, r % at:J 
Urd, t tb Itru 
ouk 1 m 
Otrv.il tM 
Mral.^ha 1 1M01 J] 
Hnckrni,. r IblOtfll 
rfnUeers, C., f ril)..,.CM 
Muaonrwln, f gutl.MMIM 
INwIflrtoa.V »•&. Tt«M 
o.u.r bu am 00 
Oil, Ur<l, r r»» 2W 
WhtW,? 
Kcmart*. fT *■" «W® • 
Pft.t bu 3OOA3 07 
l*ntelaM.....fb«10QCl 10 
r.*k,«lt,r ft n30 
Pii—»I Hi**,.... 14111ft 
IUce,r lb. 124113 
Krt.it »>« uiw 
Meal 2 00 
Pilot Itrrad 13 
Cntkm 13 
Crarkm.r 
.hit Cracker* 18 
mi, r in i" 
Pnr»r,Mn... r th...14«1ft 
I llar.br*., ? «15 
Crwhrl, I'wibnl 
ami Gramiteted,. I|M 
Tm,< mionr, m... V0« 100 
j«i-n,r m...ioo<i»i in 
VlMor, t (*U S24HO 
Wt«3.H.,r curl,: 0007 40 
I II*rl |Hm.. ft ftO 
| White pin* 4 ftO 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
TO THE LADIES 
—Of— 
YORK COUNTY AND VlflNfTY! 
A Choice selection of Millinery and Fancy Uoa4i 
can always bo obtained at IIrr R. l.tiUmn.'-, No. 
47 Factory Island, 8m<> also, at her New Drench 
Store at Moderation Village (">• t Hniton). where 
all the Latent Now York and lloiUm btylea will 
be represented. lull 
NOTIOB. 
MBcnmir'a Corrrt IUkd Hall.) 
Dlddefbrd, Feb. 2, 1660. f 
Resolution! adopted on tin death of IIro. Wil- 
liam 0. URAHLKTi 
Wrkrrar, It has pleased an All Wlee 'Providence 
to remove by death a worth/ and respected 
member, therefor* 
Uf-hoi. That Id the death of William 0. Ilrsm 
ley, we hare been railed upon to part with a be- 
loved and reipreted Hrother, one ever prompt In 
the discharge of duty, who ever eshlblUd a lively 
Interest In the welfare of the Hand, and wboee 
tuemory shall ever be sacredly cherished by ils- 
ehanle's Cornet Rand. 
That we deeply sympathise with the 
bereaved family of our deceased brother ami ten- 
der I hem our kindest sympathlea la this their hour 
of afll let Inn. 
knetitd. That as a mark of rctpeet, we attend 
the funeral of the deceased. 
firtolt rU. That a copy of these llcsolutloM be 
prcaseuttHl to the Rtinlly of the deceased and ale? 
he |>riiit<d in the Union A Journal and:Maine 
IHuuucraL 
CIIAIILKM K. YOIIK, ) 
JOHN K.I'KltKINK. few 
FRANK K. 1IOOPKR. J 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is ut oiico agreeable, 
licuhliy, and c(Tocliial 
fur preserving tlio 
Imir. Faded or gray 
hair ii soon restored 
to its original color 
with the glou and 
freshneu of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though uot Always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can rcstoro tho 
Imir where tho follicles nru destroyed, 
or tho glauds atrophied and dccaycd. 
lint such as remain cau bo saved for 
usefulness by this application. Iustead 
of fouling tho hair with a pasty aedi- 
inent, it will keep it clcan and vigorous. 
Its occasional uso will prevent tho hair 
from turning ^ray or falling o(T, aud 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous aud 
injurious to tho hair, tho Vigor can 
only beucl'it but uot harm it. If wautcd 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else cau bo found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
uot soil white cambric, aud yet lusts 
loug on tho hair, giviug it a rich glossy 
lustre aud u grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PKICE $1.00. 
To Ilolilara of (lomnmrainondi. 
and nrnii 
HRCUIUT1KM AN I) VALl'AIILKM. 
U.Y10.Y SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 btate nr.. noaro.N 
LKP, IIIWIINfO* A CO~offtr for JUaL Wd In- 
■M« their VaulU, at ntc* from fail to $l»i per an- 
num TIicm aIm..ffrr u> receive, an ipealat depua 
it, m llalteee, aMarlUaa of pcreoia living in tht 
country or traveling abroad, Ofttecr* «>f the Army 
and Mary, Matter* <>f Vtwli, and uthera. Circu- 
lar*. containing (till particular*, forwarded on tp- 
ii.lcali 'u to IIKNUV LKK, Manaeer 
UoaUu, March I, ISM. 1p.D0.lyll 
TwunlvfivR Year*' Practice 
In the Treatment or IM»«n*e« Incident to Pent*)**. 
hti i.Ui*J •»». IH)W ft t the hca-l «>f all pit>»l«'an» 
making *aoh praotlea a aixl auaUlea 
htm W» r»nnlw a »peedy ao<1 permanent core In 
the w»r«tea#eaof3*frr*i»**a ao«1 all otlmr Af#n- 
llrust IJ'ramymrntt. (r. in trkal,, tt f«/f All let- 
IrU for tditN mutt contain 11. Olllee, No.') Ln<ll 
eott Mrwl. n«»t«n. 
N. H — Board I rnl»he.l to Umm <le«lrtnx to re- 
inftin undir treatment. 
Doilou. July, I**—«p no.l/m 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
no. 4 BrLWJini NT., 
Opposite lterera Ilouan,) ....JJOSTON. 
Tli« TrniUfi of thl* limitation Ink* pl«v«r« In 
that Uior km —cured tlx wr*Mw of 
lii« eminent u4 well known I»r. A. A. 1JAYK-1. 
Into Karc V. V. Army, Vleo Praeldent of Colnmbto 
C*llrR* of l*hyetela«M ami Sargaoaa. he. 
Thl* ln#tU*iUn now i>nl»luhe* the popular mr<l 
10*1 »"Mik rulill»r1 "Thr Vlrnrr mf UI*. »r 
*flM,r»«w«tl«niH written by Dr. IU)-e*. It 
(mil tiffin the AVr*r» »f Tutk, ffflMlir* 
(/in* */ Nml«W. SrmtHtl ffrMmi•#, mmi mH Dtt 
mm «M •*•»«« •( '*« G#**r*/n* Or mi. Tliirty 
thoa**n<1 roplM mM tb« lul ynnr. It U Indeed ft 
bank lor e*ery OMn.—yo*ng men In jmrUcnUr. 
ITiff only fl. 
Tbia l»«tlt«llon bw )ait poMuhel the moat |»r- 
(Viet Irwtio ol the kM e»er ofrred the publla, 
entitled. "H»ni»l l'kyal*l*|jr *f Wamii*, 
Md b*r UlMMH," MnOM*li llinatraied with 
Ik* beat anmtlnga. Tula book la *!«• from Ui* 
p*n of I*. liajea. Anwu lb* rartvaa alnuUn 
My bo mentioned, Th* Mratory of Ufa— ItoanM- 
nil tMbprlnc.—Raaaty. Ita Vain* to Woman, Mar- 
riage.—U*n*r»l lliplt* of Woman -Puberty,— 
Cbanf* af LI lb.—Raceme* of tbo Married,—i*ro 
rentlon U Coooeptlon. Ac. In haaatUal French 
cloth. U m Tnrkef Morvoaa, tall (lit. »IM. Kl- 
tber of tbaan bwki ara ml by mall, aecurely 
i—l*4. tntUp paid, on raaalpt of pfiao 
T'-a "taabajy Jaarnal *f M—IUi,w a Brat 
a lam paper In arery re* pec t,—* pa|M, XI aalamna. 
-paklUM on Ik* lut of hbraary, ami every 
month darlag the ym»>. 1»»baer1ptl*n prle* par 
year only M ceaU- Maeta** e»pie* mat tt— to 
an? addram, oa applfetkm to the feab.dy lati- 
tat*. v 
Aum !(. Hatm. Al b, lUaldwl had Co®- 
Tomca*-Th«>eo who retort U> Uale* will Bud 
Bpeer-» 'THamiard YVIim Bitter." Um heel adaptm! 
to benefit Ue dlflhrtnl ailturnte tt Um (yiUio, 
whether dWeae*! or debilitated from or«r-«icrlloo 
or u/ Mber ohm. Try tliem. Hold by drag- 
glata. 
JYetc Advent *emeniB. 
n»T« Too beard the Vows ? 
aow IB TNI Tim TO 
GET YOUR PICTURES CHEAPER 
Til, 
WE ^V[? Mi* largeet Hky light. ao<l uniurpaeeed feetlttiwfor making WetnrM, and rwpoet- 
fUIIy Inrlte >ou to glee u a call. 
oca uar or rucn ( 
1 Largt Ferrotype,in Blatk Walnut Front, 
(not imitation), from $1.73 to 52.23 
1 Largt Ferrotype, in Rotetr'd Frame, % 1.23 
4 Card Ferrolypet, ....... .73. 
0 Album Pieturei, ....... .73 
36 Tintypet, -- -- -- -- .33 
and other it:ft in proportion. 
Wa with It understood thai «t make Plot arte aj 
cheap ai any other eeUblUhment, even M a trar- 
elllnc 'how. 
QT Pietaraa oepled and worked la lad la Ink, 
ollur water ootore. 
tilva u< a call at No. 131 Main IU-, Illddeford. 
jTli. JORDAN. 
McKKMNEY A IIODSDON. «w» 
Biddefonl Barings Bank. 
TUB annual meeting of the corporator* and ■luiberi t( the liuidelord Sarlngaiank will 
be held at tho banking room* of the Blddefbrd 
National Dank, on Monday, Mareh «th al J I'. M. 
for tho choice of oOcera, and the tranaaetion of 
any other boilnei* that war legally come befora 
thcra. K M. CHAPMAN, Secretary. 
Ill Jdeford. Feb. ISUi 1*9. 
DISTRICT COURT Of THE I 'M I t:I) STATES. 
District of maine.—in Um matur of t'liarlM A. Meeerrr, llank rn |.i. la Banraptey. 
Thli li to gira notice that a Petition ha* been pre*- 
ente<t totheCourt. thla eleventh day of February, 
by Charlaa A. Mcaerre, ol Cape Elliabath, a 
Hank runt, iiraying that he tnayhe decreed to hare 
a full dlacharire from ell hit debt* prorable un- 
der the Itanarnut Act, Indlrldually and aa a 
member of the firm of "Char lea A. Mcterre A 
Co,Mand upon reading raid petition. It la ordere<l 
by the Court that a h«arlngt>e had upon the 
tame, on the flfth day of April, A. !>., IW\ before 
the Court In Portland.! n aald hlitrtct. at 10 o'eloek 
A. M *n.l that all credltore who bare prorad their 
debU and other peraon* In intereat, may ap|*ar 
at aald time and tilace, and ahow cauae, If any 
they hare, why the prayer of aald petition 
•hould not be granted. 
WJf. P. PRKHLK. 
3a9 Clerk of Dlatrlet Court for aald Dlatrlet. 
DISTRICT COURT OK THE UNITED STATES. 
DI8TRICTOF MAINK.—Intha matter of lurid I'ratt, Hankrupt. In Uankruptay. Thla 
la t» itfre notice that a petition baa been praaented 
to the Court thla llth day of February, by Harld 
Pratt, ol Yarmouth, a llank runt, praying that 
be may be decreed to hare a lull dlMliarice from 
all hla dobu, prorabla under the Hankrupt Act, 
and upon reading aaM petition, It la Ordered by 
the Court that a hearing be had upon the aatne, 
on the Itlth day of April. A. D. I v,i», before the 
Court In Portland, In aal<l Dlntrirt.at Id o'clock A. 
II., and that all credltore who hare prored 
their ilebta aud other peraona In Interejt, may 
appear at aald time and place, and ahow caute. If 
any they hare, why the prayer of aald petition 
should not be granted. 
WM. P. IMtKni.Ki 
3*9 Clerk of Dlatrlet Court for aald Dlatrlet, 
OFFICIAL. 
Lairi 0/ the United Statu, pautil at the Third 
Settion of th* Fortieth Congrett. 
A RESOLUTION authorlilng the tranrler of eer» 
tain appropriation* heretofore made tor the 
puhlie printing, binding and engrarlng. 
final it it by tkr Smalt and Haifa af Rrfrr- 
trnluhi mf Ik* IJmilrU Main at Jmtrica in I'm. 
frttt tutrmhitrf, That the Mecretary of the Trcaa- 
ary be, and lie la hereby, authorlaad anddlreeted 
to caaae the aaui of one hundred and ninety-tour 
thourand dollara to I* tranaferred Irom t im apart* 
prlatlon "tor paper for the public printing/ con- 
tained In the act entitled "An act making appru- 
prtallona for the leflilatlre, eieeutlre. aivl judi- 
cial expeuaea of the gorerniaent for the year end- 
ing June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and a'*ty- 
nine." appmrnl on the twentieth of July. elghW 
een hundred and alaty •eight. la aid of the appro- 
priation* contained in the aameact. for the follow- 
ing uurpoeie, and in the following proportion*, 
to wit 1 
For the puhlie binding, theaum of one hundred 
aail ten thousand dollara. 
For lltho|craulilng and engraving for tlie Senate 
and llou*« nt Heiire*cntatlre». the aum of eighty- 
four IhouMitd dollar*. 
Approrad, February 9, IW>. 
AN ACT making appropriation* Tor th* payin*nt 
of *al*rl*s itn<l contingent iikrim <i| tli* l*a- 
teat Olllco fcr January ami February, eighteen 
hundred •.ml sutyuiuc. 
H* it rn—lrl hp Ik* Mmmlr mnd Hamt */ Htprt- 
•ra(af«e** nt ikr nit.i statu »f jtmtric* in <•»- 
prui iMwM| Tlmt th*re be appropriated, out 
of any money In the treasury not othcrwlaa ap- 
propriated, the iun oi Altyfour thousand seven 
hundred anil »ixty-*li dollar* for Ilia payment of 
Ilia saUrl**of th* o Ulcers and *mplo>*e* of Ilia 
I'atent Office, and for tha ordinary continuant ex- 
pen*** o. Mid ofllaa, lor the month* oi January 
and February, eighteen hundred and tlxly-nlna. 
Approved, February », IM9. 
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to pro- 
hibit tin coolie tra<l* by American eltlaen* In 
American vessels," approved February nlna- 
teen, eighteen hundred and sixty-two. 
Ur it tnncltd fty Mr Araolr <tnj lloui* •( Krprt- 
imtatHf nf Iht 11*iltJ Stutii of .Imtricn in ("en- 
fVrss mtttmilr<4, That all the provisions of an aot 
entitled "An act to prohibit tbe coolie trade by 
American eitl*«u* In Aniertcaa vessel*," approved 
February nineteen eighteen hundred and slxty- 
two, shall extended ** a* to Include and em- 
brace the Inhabitant* or eulijeetaof Japan. <>r of 
aay other oriental country known a* coolie*, In the 
tame manner and to the *ame extent a* inch aot 
and It* prnrliiooi apply to tha Inhabitant* and 
subject* of China. 
Approved, February 9, ImW. 
Ifjr Ike rrtiHint of tkt Uniltd Stalti of JmirUt, 
A PROCLAMATION. 
Where**.a convention between the United States 
of America and the republic of Mcxleo. providing 
for III* a<t.iu«tmont of the claim* ofdltlMn* ol ef- 
tlier country agal> ft the other, wa* couoluiled and 
concluded and sittned bv their respective plenipo- 
tentiaries. at the elty of Washington, on the fourth 
day of July. In th* year of our Lord one thon«aud 
eight liundnd and sixty-elgbt. which oonrentl«n, 
I in .- in the Knell*!) and ilpanlsh language*, I* 
word for word a* follow* 
Whereas It I* dealrahle to maintain and increa*a 
the friendly feellnic* l>etw**n the L'nlt«<t Htata* 
and th* Mexican republic. and *o to *trenrthen 
the *y*tem and principle* of republican govern- 
ment on the American continent. and wherea* 
*lnce the signature of the treaty of Ouadalup* Hi- 
dalgo, of the id of February. Ml*.claim* and com- 
plaint* have been made by cltiaen* of tha Halted 
btatc* on account of Injurie* to their person* and 
property by authorities of that republic, and sun- 
liar claim* and complaint* hava been matte on aa- 
coant of lujurie* to th* person* ami property of 
Mexican cltlten* by authorities of the I'ultnl 
Hiatc*, the President of the t'niUd btat.s of Amer- 
ica and the Prcddcnt of the Mexican republic 
bava resolved to cowelade a convention lor the ad- 
justment of the aald claim* and complaint*, ami 
liave named a* their plenipotentiaries—th* Pre*!- 
d*nt of th* United Mates, William II Howard, Hec 
retary of Male and the Pre*ld*nt of th* Mexican 
republic, Malta* Itomcro, accredited a* *nvoy ex- 
traordinary and minitUr plenipotentiary of the 
Mexican republic to the United hUte* I who, afUr 
having communicated to each other their respect- 
l>e full power*, foaad In good ami duo fUrm, h*« 
agreed to tha following article* 
Anrcui i. 
All claim* on th* part ol corporation*. rotnpan- 
I**. or private Individuals. cltixens of the Halted 
Mate*, upon th* government of the Mexican ra- 
pahlle arising from Injuria to their p*r*on* or 
property by authorities of the Mexicaa repaMie, 
and all claim* <-n tlio oart of Corporation*. vonipa- 
nie*. or pritalu Individuals. cltuens of tli* Mexi- 
can republic, upon the government of the l'nlte<l 
State*, arising from iojurle* to th*ir pereons or 
property by anthorltlr* af Ui* I oiled Mtata*, 
which may hava been pre*eatari to either govern* 
neat for It* inlarixieltion with th* other *lne* the 
(•gnatnra of the treaty of'laadalupe llldalgo l»e- 
Iween tha Ualte4 Mtat*' *nd th* Mtxlcan re|i«bl|c 
of tbe *1 of Febraary, loi-*. and which yet raaiala 
aaaatUed, a* well a* any other **sh claim* which 
may he preeented within tbe tlm« hereinafter 
mMiMHIItaNHVTM I" two e«ininl**lon*r«, 
one to be appoiaUd by the Fraeldenl of the fait- 
«*l Btate* hv ami wltli tha advlea and coaarnt of 
Ute Benato and on* by the President of the Meat- 
can repulilic. In ea*e of the death, absence, nr in- 
capacity of cither rouimiMioner, »r la the area! of 
tlUcr c«immi**ioa*r omitting or ei-a»lnc to act a* 
•uch, tha l'ra*ld*nt ol th* I'nitad Maua or tbe 
Prendent of the Mcxlcian rrpalilic. re*pectlv*ly, 
thall forthwith naiao another iwrvon to act a* com 
mlMioaer la the place or »Um«l of th* oowmla*t<«« 
ar originally aama>l. 
Tim eommla*ion*M *o nama<l rlu»l| meet at Wa*h< 
Ington within *ix month* after tha axchanta vt 
tbe raUAoatloo* of thl* *.mv*ailon, and *ball, be- 
lor* proceeding to lieaioaa*. inak* and nWrlb* a 
ailwia declaration that Uiey will Impartially ami 
cirtfull) eiam!ne and d*«lde. to the belt ol their 
judgment, and aoronliag to public law, J«*tle* ami 
equity, wiihoat lear, !»>< or aAction U> Umlr 
owa eoaatry. upon all *a*b claims alnv* «pe«ia*i 
a* shall b* laid before them on tbe pari of the 
government* of th* Unllad Mtata* and of the Mex- 
icaa republic, respectively ; and each declaration 
•ball b* *awrvd on th* record ol U>*ir pr<«o*d 
mm* 
Tboemamiadonorathall than nam* mm thlM 
P*«*on UiKmu amplra la any ew» or «*• on 
wblch they majthrmMlreadlfTrr in opinion Iflhtv 
rhoald not h« ablo to arm apoa the nama of *o«h | 
third pmorn, thwy HmT| rarii bum a paraoa. and 
I 
la tack and wiry mm ta wblah tha eomml»»i<>o«r« 
l 
•a/dtfor ta oplaloa aa to tha rfxWon vhieb thar 
I 
"Pt to sir*. It (kail ha datanalrad b/ lot 
whtM 
of tli« two poranna an rumH 
'hall b« ansplro la 
tkal partieaiar MM. Tha wmw or poranna 
ao to 
bo aboaaa to bo aaplrw afeall, baior*pnwwdlng to 
act M >«ab la aa/ aaao, maka ami aab»«rlbo a col.1 
*run dr« la ratio* la a lona similar to that wblah 
rhall alroadr hara kaoa moda aad aabaartbod by 
tba eoatailrainaar*, wkkk ihaJI bo an tared oa tbo 
racard of tkolr prooortlap. la tba avaat of tbo 
daath, abaoaoo, or Incapacity or »neb p«raoa ar 
pcrvoaa. or of bl* or thalr omltUnj •' dacllalnc. 
ar 
aaaaiax to act a« aorb aiaplr*, another tod dlflVr 
tat porana ahall bo naiaod, aa afbraaald, ta Mt u 
tutb umpire Id pUoa of tha pan « aa oriflaailjr 
nawad. aa atoraaald. and (ball ataka and rahaaribo | 
•neb datura Uoa, u aforaaald. 
tincu il 
Wit III tkaaoooJolaUy praaaod 
to iko lavaaicBtioa aa4 doatda* aT tba alalia 
«bMb (ball ho pnaaatad to tbatr aouao,l»i*k 
order iad In Meh may wkjolkUjr 
of their raapoctiv* coveramenta Id 
f?•* °* •» wwwrr to aay claim, wl to h*ar, lliiqylred. om pertou on oach iM« on behalf #f 
•?*,' J*1!1 °B 'Mb aad every np«r»i« 
H1*/ to •€**• •pinion upon 
l^hnm«V»-7 r. °? WWl to XM* • or who my U (leUmln^l :»/ lot, u the cam ra»y 
bej aad auoh BMi.ire, nur fc»,|0K Um 
•vhlauca adduced tot aad tulut Um ud 
• .1. M afero«ld MdI eoB*UlUd WllTtbe eo«U.l»- 
•loner».*ball decide> thereupon Snail? u4 wltheut 
appeal Th* dMUlM of the aoMMlaeioner* and of lit* umpire •hall be rlv*a epoa each alatai la 
wrltlax, *hall deelraal* whftlur nay ma whUii 
may b* allowed *hall be payable Id geld or in tb« 
currency o| Uie (Jolted HUtaa, and (ball ba dgnrd 
by thru respectively. Ii ihall I* competent (or 
•Mil si.rrniiarnt U> naa* one pcreon ta attend 
th* oomml»*lonera ai apil oalta kw U» pro- 
Mat aod aupport claim* oo luhehalr, and to an- 
swer elalm* mada upon It, aad to repreeeat It m. 
•rally In all matter* *onna«Ud with Um lov educa- 
tion and decision thereof. 
The IVeofctoat of Um failed BlaJoa of America 
aod tli* l*re*ldent of Um Meileao repebIM hereby 
aoUmaly and »l no* rely wp(i to loaaMw th* do. 
elilon of tli* cotninlMloner* conjointly or of the 
umpire, a* tbo aaaa May bo, a* absolutely Baal aod 
Conclusive upon each cUIm decided upon by thou 
or hlM respectively, and U riv* full eflbcl to aaelt 
d*cl*ion* without aay objoeuo*. ovation. or delay 
wbatao*v*r. 
It i« arreed that no olalm arletnr out of a trans- 
*•11 on of a date prior to the tl or February, IMO. 
•hall bo edmiMtble under ibl* eoovsatloa 
a arte La tit. 
Kmy tli!in ihtll bt DmiDUd to Um fotmnlf 
sinners within eltht Month* from th« day of th*lr 
Brat meatier, unices la aay aaaa wh*r* nueai (or 
delay ahall bo eeUhlUbed to the aatlsfretlon af tho 
oomml'sionsrs, or of th« umpire In the event of 
Um cotnmlnlonen differing la opinion thereupon, 
and then and In any anch ca*e the period f r pro- 
sentlng tho elalm uiay bo eaUnded to any Um* 
not exceeding Uireo etoalh* lunges. 
The •omaiiialoaara aiiall t>e buaod ta cianlno 
aod decide upon everr claim wlUua two yaara aad 
*li Moetha (Tom the day of their Irsl meetlar. U 
ahall bo eeMpeleat for Um rouiiDlMloneri conjoint- 
ly, or for tli* umpire If they dlttrr, to decide In 
oacb mm wbatli r any eUlut ha* or ha* out toon 
duly Mada. preferred and laid before them, either 
wholly or to aay aad what eitout. according tu 
the true Intent and meaning of this Convention. 
ARVtCLB IV. 
Wbto decisions ahall have l*o«n Mad* by the 
commluloncra and th* artdMr In *rery ca»* which 
•liall have bc*n laid bofor* them. Ihe total amount 
awarded In all the ea*o* deckled Inftrorortho 
citlaen* of the one partyehall be deducted from 
th* total amoint awarded t» lb* rltlaen* ot tho 
other party, and th* balanc*. t. U»* aMoart of 
thr*a hundred thouaaad dolMra, ahall bo paid al 
Uie city of Meilco or at tb* city of WaahlnKtoa, ID 
cold or IU equivalent, within twulr* moaUi* Ir a 
U10 oloea of Ui* o»mmI**Iou, to the KuveraaMnt la I 
favor of whoa* eltlien* th* grvaler aiaouat May » 
hav* boon awarded, without Interest or aav other 
do>lu*tlon than that ipMlllol In ArtMl* VI of Uita 
convention. Th* roaldu* of th* aald balanc* ahall 
be i«M In annual ln«talmente to an amount n»t 
eicoed In ({three hundred tbourand dollar*. In void 
or Ita equivalent. In any one J ear unUI tho whalo 
ahall hara bacn paid. 
A R TIC LI T. 
The hleh pontractlng partlee a^ree to eon*Mer 
thareault of tho prtMooillnje* of thl* eoMinlMloo 
a* a lull, perfect, and Baal Mttlemeat of every 
elalm upon «lth*r (BferwDMt arialng oat ol any 
tran*aetlon of a dale prior to the eaolMng* of tho 
ratlAoattoo* of tho proaoot eoneonUoa 1 aad lur> 
ther en^aK* U*at every *uch claim, whether or not 
the *auio may liava boon pre*ented to the not ca 
of, maite, pr (errod, or laid before tho aald e>>»a- 
ul**lon. (liall. (roui and after Ihe coneludon of tho 
proceeding* of the aald e>Muml*ilon, l>o o<>n«ld*r*d 
and trraled a* finally tattled, her red, and theno*- 
lorth luadmlwlble 
Aartcta vt. 
TUo commlwlonert %pd Ik* umpire ihall k**p an 
IMWMl record and correct minute* of (Ml pro- 
MHliPtVniialMMk For that pur|>»*e they 
(hall a|>|'<.lnt two w<r<(tllu ftrnd In the lan- 
guage <■( both countrle* toa*el»t th«n in the Irani- 
action ol lit* blulltCM ■ f tin- <.«niiii«• r. luck 
government dial I p»y to Ita C"ininl**ton*r aa 
•mount of *alary sot a acceding forty !>• bit- 
hundred dollar* a year In the currency i the 
United KUIm, which amount ihall h* the win* (or 
IkiiIi gvvcraraenU Tbe amoant of coinpenaaJlon 
to be uald to the umpire dial I be determined by 
mutual consent at tha clo*e of the commlMlon, but 
O'iv.im an<l reaaonabla advance* may I* martc 
by each L' irrrninf nt upon tha i-.int recommenda- 
tion of tha commf*al«n. Tha ralary of tha *ecr«- 
tarla* dial! not *s***d tha iuiii ol twenty-live hun- 
dred dollar* a tear In tba currency ol tha United 
Hutaa Tba whole expanse* of tba couimladon, 
Including contingent MMMIMll i.» >1«-ir.»> r<i 
by • ratable deduction on tba amount of tba aunt* 
awarded by Ilia CuUimUaion, provided alwaya that 
»ueh deduction (ball not cxeved Ave par *ent. an 
tba aura' an awarned. Tba deficieaey, If any, (ball 
b* defrayed In uialatiaa by tha two government*. 
Tha preaent convention *hall be ratified by tha 
President of tin- Unltad sut« «, by ami with tha ad- 
vice and content .1 tba ttanatv thereof and i>y tba 
rraaldant of ll»* Man loan republic, with tba apprw 
ballon of tba t'ongre** of that r< public, and Iba 
ratlllratlon* aball It exchanged at Washington 
within nlna moniita from tba data hereof, or *u»n*r 
If imaalbla, 
in wltnc** whereof tha rcrnectiv* pl*nipotentla- 
rlaa hat* :n» .1 tba aain* and have affixed thereto 
Iba teal* of their anna. 
I'one at Washington. tha fourth day of July, In 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
And whereas tha said convention ha« been duly 
rattfled on both part*, and the r»a|wrllra rat I (Sen- 
lions ol Uia aama liave lb la dar exchanged 1 
Now tharafora, 1 >■ It known that I, Andrew John- 
•on, President of IImj United HUtei of Aim■< l< •< 
have ca 11 ««-«i tb» raid convention to l>e UMile 1 j' 
lie. to the end that the aaiae, ami every elauaa and 
article thereof. may be ofc**rv*d and ftiMIIed with 
good mith by tha V'nltcd htate* and the cltlaen* 
thereof. 
In testimony whereof, I hare hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the **al ol the United Hlale* to 
ba afuifel. 
iHine at tb* city of Washington thl* Or*t day of 
February,In Uia )ear of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundrud and sixty-nine. arid of the Inde. 
pendence of Uie United tttatc* of America tha 
Bl 'resident 1 
William II. Hiward, (Secretary of Htato. 
IIf tkt PriiUrnl a/ III (JurtrA Sltltt a/ inrrira. 
A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereas a convention between the United Htalea 
of America and the repahllo of Mexico, fur tb« 
I■' 1 r;—of regulating ilWWllNMMlH persons 
who may emigrate from <>na e«>unlry to tba otliar, 
waa concluded MM ■'n< •! by their rea|ie«ll«ta pleo 
Ipoteiitlarlea. at the city of Waahlnicton. on tb* 
tenlh day of July, In th* year of our U>rd »n« thiiu«an<f eight hundred and •lily-eight, wbicli 
convention an amended, and Italng In the KnglUlt 
and Hpanlili language*. I« wonl for word a« fol- 
lowit 
The I'raaldent of th* United Stale* of Amerle* 
and tb* I'roldent« I the rcpuldi* of lleslro, being 
dealrojaof regulating the citl»en»hlii of p rroba 
w o emigrate from Moleu to the t'nlled hiatea «.f 
America, and from Iba Unlleil HUlea of America 
to the republic of Meilco, lir.ve decided to treat 
on thl* aubject. and with lli'a object bare named 
aa pleuliwiieallarlea, the President ef tb* I n ted 
blatea, William II. 8ewanl, Hecrelary of HlaUi t 
and the I'reddent ol Meileo, Mallaa lUmero. ac- 
credited aa envoy extraordinary and nuaUler 
plenipotentiary of the republic of Meilco near tba 
government ol the United Hlalet 1 who, after bar* 
inr commaulcatcl la each other thalr re»t»«tlve 
nil) power*, round In good an-l dun form, bare 
agreed upon the following article* 1 
ARTICLI Til, 
and *lity *igUt. 
WILLIAM II. HKWAIU). L *,) 
ftl. ROMKHO. (L», 
ulnet) third. 
AKTtrUI I. 
Thoee citlren* of the Lulled hUU* who have 
I»e# made eltleen* of th* Mtilcan re pah lie by 
uaturaliiathir>,and have reelded without Interruii 
ti«u In Meilcan territory fl»* >e»r», »)i«ll I* hold 
I )- (h« United HUtM M of the M*il«en 
rrpeblic and •hall he treated a* -«<• •> lleeiprv* 
pally, cilli'in of lb* Mnk«n renublle who h*>* 
I. incitltrn* of the I'nlled hUU*, m l who 
Kara r*»lded uninterrupted!) In ttia territory »( 
Itia I'alM Mate* for ) tari, ihall h« IkM ^jr 
th* rt'i'ulill <>f >leilo<> m elUi'n< ill tli* United 
hull-. «nd rhall l«e treated ae >u i. The declare 
lion of an InUnilun lo hwuiof a cttli u of th* »n» 
or tha other c- untryba» not fur rltbrr parly tha 
efleet of tuluralliatiufl .Till* article shall apply 
a* well to time* already nature 11 led In eltlier of 
the oountrle* contracting ae tu I how lierva/Ur nat- 
HlilMk 
A It TIC LK II. 
Nalorallied cltiicn* of eltlier the eontraftHig 
|<artla«, on return to tb* territory ol the other, 
remain liable to trial and punlfhioent for an ae- 
tlon punl'haM* by lb* law* *f hi* orlftael *««n- 
try, and committed beforw hi* emigration eating 
altar* th* HmllaUome eetablUhed by hie origi- 
nal country 
ARTHTI III. 
Th* convention for the earreader In certain ea- 
eee of criminal". lugltlve* from juMice, concluded 
between the United Htatee of America of tke one 
part. an<l the Meilcan republic on th* oU»er pari, 
on the eleventh day of l>««*mhcr, on* thoueard 
•Ifht huadrad and (fit/ oa*. ihall remain In fill 
force without any alteration. 
ARTICLE IT. 
II a elUeen of the United hUlee nalurallied In 
Mailen ren*w* hi* reeldeaae In the I'niUd Htatee 
without th* luteal to retarn to Masleo. b* »ball ha 
held tu have renoaaced hie natarallutlon In Mei. 
Ia». l(u-ipn«aUy, II a Meik-aa netaralleed la the 
I'ulted HUtae renew# hU rvtldeMe In Meileo with* 
oat liie Intent lo return to the United Htaiee. he 
»hai| I* held to have renoanccd lili nalnraliaatlon 
III the rnlted btate*. 
The Intent not lo retarn mav he beldtoeilel 
when the nereoa natarallee<t In the onee.-antrr ra- 
eide« In the other eo*ntrvm«>r» than two year*, _ 
bat Uil« praeanipttoa may be r*hult»l by ertdeaea 
to tlm contrary. 
abthia * 
Tb* pra*ent ronveatloa 'hall fo Into 
eflbet Imi 
irH.ti.Ul/ «m» tha euhaace of raUAaaltoae. "jemt I 
.hall remain In Ml Ibree *>t ten year# llnei- 
tl.er ol the oontraetlag l-artlee .ball jlvenotlea 
t« the other ell moalhe prevlearly of lie Intention 
Ui terminate th* fame. II »hall larther remain In 
fnrae until twelve month# efler either of the 
parUe* ihall have (Iran notice lo tha 
h lal*elt<«. 
trading 
otlief ef I 
A UTH LM VI. 
Th« prrMKi (onnilln »hall h« rattflod by tkt 
|*r««ki»iit «f U»« lalUd UUtM b» and »tlk lb* ad 
»lr« >n<i of lha Hm»I« Utmur. M l by lit* 
Cr<*»i<t»m vt Ui« Miilm wllb bi»- 
prural of lh« On era* of U»»« r»P*MH. «Bd 
ratlfloaUun* »hall Tm aiehancH in Wa4hiB(l»a 
within nil* Dionlhi from Ilia Ma 
In IbMi whtrrut U»b pUBlpoWotiarlBB ■» 
.icnrd and »alrd IbU BontoBUon at lb.ell> •* 
WwkH(i«a (til* ualh dtjr of Jaly, Ib 
oar turd vbb thou tax) alcbl bandrod im •!«/• 
#l*hl 
WILLIAM H. *KWAIU>. ll^.J 
M. HOMKIiO. I" I 
AmI «b#raaj lb* aald 
!&r K&sss ri?*- 
b* U !•-. that I. ABdrBW 
jJhSZi! nSw..\ f 
MM (lltfful 
In laatlaioBr >k>m( I bar* h»r»nnl« Ml mr 
hand, aad o*u**d Uts aaal of Ilia UalUd 
ftUUt to 
b# afllie-l. 
l)o«**t Ibaally of WaablngUa UtU flrtt day of 
r**n»ry l B t*« /***•* fir Lord MB Umwm4 
alKbl basdrad bm alilj nlaa, aad af lb* laBay—- 
day af Ub I'alUd BUUb itl Amanm 
U* ai—ijr- 
}luiou and journal 
local Arr.ims. 
h will be remembered that Nashy «u to lec- 
ture ia Saco, in November taut, but on account 
of were weather the lecture wu omittfl. We 
are happy to leara, however, that arnuige"*ntj' 
have again been completnl fbr the "Late 
Post- 
miltr of Coeiklrit X lloads," to deliver 
hi* 
famous lecture "CeauP wc Cjuuai" la City 
llall, Saco, oa Satardsjr evening, FeU, 
20th 
lhO'J. Those who were disappoint^ ia not 
hearing Naaby in November will 
«lo well to Uu- 
prove the opportunity. Thia 
lecture haa been 
deliwml during the seaoua before the 
most pop- 
ular lectare eoenm ia tl»c ooantry, 
an«l ii pro- 
nounced by critics one of the moat witty and 
at- 
tractive productions. The numerous oommen- 
4»U»aa bj the pros are a suficieut proof of Mr. 
Locke's popularity as a lecturer. We hopa ha 
rvceptioa here will be as cordial as it haa been 
la ether ptacea. Reserved seats can he secured 
at the usual places ia Saoo and Bid leford with- 
out extra charge 
JunrH*ylH(/ Jolting*, 
la my last I took my adieu of you at 
Blur 
Point ia Scarboio*. I have Uvn journeying 
Console rattle since then, and prvjxwe to give you 
a few jottings, her* and there, of the w»«t nota- 
ble experiences 1 hate had. Coming through 
8aoo, I rested an hoar, and daring this time 
•tabled my horss, bat w it was not the usual 
hour, did not have him tarnished with a grain 
of provender. Howerer, when I came to resume 
my joarney, ths bill for aim pi/ horse standing 
• n ler cover waa one dollar. I adduce this ooljr 
aa an illustration of a fact which ( encounter in 
various parts of th« county, that there ia a dis- 
position to demand for value not bvstowed. 
| Among the mendicants of Italjr one might ex- 
pect to eucounter such people, or going up the 
Nile tnaks provision lor cxtortiouale demands of 
bukskecsh, but in our own native York county 
the thing assumes quits a different character. 
I turn to my note book, and here a few pas- 
sages of interest. While stopping at Old Or- 
charl 1 went in to the school-bouse to a social 
meeting, and noted among other things the fol- 
lowing items: One quite eccentric old gentleman 
related somewhat of kia experience. He aaid 
the time had been when his mind was powerful- 
ly wrought upon with a seuse of his sin ; but 
while he knew that repentance might be availa- 
ble, he determined to look back over his life and 
try an-1 an if be ooulJ not Had son* (food thing 
that would entitlo him to salvation. So with 
this determination he reviewed his life and after 
a little time bit upon an event that gave him 
sudden encouragement as first thought sug- 
gested that this was the desideratum, l'crhaps 
1 shall best relate the account of it in his own 
words : "The recollection suddenly occurred to 
me of a deed I performed when in the West In- 
dies. Our vessel was unlading, when ooe day 
about noon aa 1 was eqjoying a piece of hard 
tack, a black woman caias on board and mvlc 
signs that she was suffering greatly for want of 
food. I gave her the rat of ths hard tack that 
1 held in my ha&ls. The recollection of this 
act recurred suddenly to my mind, and for a 
moment this scvmtd satisfactory, till as sudden- 
ly this other thought followed : what a misera- 
ble wretch you must be, of whose life the deed 
recommending you most to Divine favor, was 
the giving away not of your own property, but 
bread which belonged to the ship." After this, 
bead<led,hegave up all thought of seeking rueaus 
of recommendation to Divine favor from his 
own exper truce. 
IVrbap* I will take up ray pen and write out 
in another communication some notes I have 
concerning an ecceutric character in this same 
place. Your*. t. J. 
KlUt. 
Joseph Frost of Eliot lives in a hou* crrrtol 
in 17&J. The farm has successively 
through six generations, and Ave gvneratiwua 
have been born in the houae. The lot was orig- 
inally granted to Charles Frost in 1674 ami baa 
always remained in the family. John Fn«>t, 
wbo built the dwelling bouse also built a guard 
h«>u-e in lt>36, awl in 1740 another guard houae, 
40 by SO firt, of solid timber. The building* 
are at j>rv»«i»t in p«*l repair. The port holes 
on the inside aw visible in the guard houm. 
jri«rr(/«Nfnii>. 
A severr storm commenced on Monday, first, 
with hail and then a deluging rain storm, and 
continual without cessation of it* severity uutil 
a late hour in tbe evening. Tb^ streets and 
sidewalks presented a watery appearance, and 
jwdestrian* were allowed to exclaim, "heavily 
beneath the pearly Hood will 1 place my bro- 
gaiUb" Washington street was tloodid, and 
the high school ho*«e became an educated in- 
land, aurrvumlol not by "angry waves," but 
angry voice* Tbe inleution of establishing a 
skating rink on tliia street, ha* become consider* 
ably damage I, by a petition to the legislation 
for a canal boat to convey tbe scholars to and 
from school. Perhaps the City Father* will in- 
vest. 
One of our Main St. merchants ha* of late 
become considerably interested in riding veloci- 
pedes. The last seen of him he was picked up 
with a sore head, a barked skin and a bloody 
nose, lie was frmnk enough to tell of it In 
speaking of veloeipales, it would te well enough 
to look at "Howitt** Visit* to Remarkable 
Places," published in iftl It contains this 
allusion to the velocipede in a description of the 
author's visit to Allwiek castle. 
Among the curiosities laid «p hers are also 
two velocipede*— machines which, twenty years 
ago, were for a short time much in vogwe. 
One young man of my acquaintance rode on 
«»ne of tltese wooden horses all the way from 
London to Falkirk, in Scotland, and was it- 
quested at various towns, to exhibit his man- 
agement of it to the ladies and gentleman of the 
place; he afterwards mail* a long excursion to 
France upon iL He was a very adroit vetoci- 
polian, and was always very much anuwl 
With the cirvuinntanoe of a grnUetiian mwttng 
him on th« highway by the river side, who, 
rri|urstin^ to be allowed to try it, and beiug 
•howu how he must turn the handle in onler to 
|u«b it, met off with jprmt wpirit. but turning 
tty» handle the wroog way, soon found himself 
hurrying U> the edgs of the river, where, in 
h* rturrr, instead of turning the handle the 
other way. he began lustily *houting "with ! 
"woh!" uxl w crying plungnl headlong into 
the atrmm. 
The Ihikc'a horse, which is 1«*>I up here for 
the gratification of posterity, was, 1 believe, not 
very unruly; yet I was told its pranks cau»- 
««l it tu le difused and here -tabled. It to said 
that the duke and ha physician* used to tuuw 
theunelvwi with eaiwrmg alwut tlie groutxls on 
Utter steeds; I Hit une day, being »ou»cwUerr on 
the terrace, his rraev's Trojan »^'l capsiseu. 
and rolled over hnd over with him down the 
green bank, much to the amusement of a troop 
of urchins who mount*! on a wall by the now I 
to witik-mi this novel kind of racing. On this 
accident the velocipede was laid up in lavender, 
and a tine sptvimen of the brrvl it is. I asked 
the old porter if the story was true, but he only 
smilnl ami sakl, "Min i I did not tell you that 
H>«'t pretend to s»y, if you write any account 
of this place, that you had that front me." 
The floor of ooe of the stores in •♦Watarbury 
lilock" fell through into the cellar, last Satur- 
day, with a crash heard at a great distance. 
5ftrti/« were heart, which might hare been the 
cause of the dwension, and. the engines turned 
out, but in a few minute* all was Why 
nut remove the old dalaptdatol building, and 
put up ooe that will be an ooament to the city ? 
UO&ATUW. 
There will be • course of 0 literary lecturm 
at the Young Men's Rooms, each Friday cor- 
ning, under the aaspices of the Ladiea' Hoclety 
of the 'JJ church, toakl in repairing the church. 
Bar. Sy I ran us Hay want will open the oourae 
not Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. Subject, 
"Dram versus Drains," a poem. Tickets for 
-tWa—aa^ai—*■- ai.OO: far -n,i 
Editob Unto* Si Joubxau—There If liiing 
in tba neighborhood of joar correapondent in 
tW town of Berwick, t Udj Ik* wiifc of Den. 
Roberta, «ixtr-elght jmn of «g*. having 11**1 
with h«r koaband forty-one jaaia. Her maiden 
n*iue vii 11*11, Mtl ahe ia the jouufwt of a 
fhmity of nine chiMran two aoo* and trrrn 
laughter*. The two brothers «li«d each of them 
when about acTentj-two jeara of age, and one of 
the si<ten when aeventy-eight. Mr*. Rolwrfa 
At# aurvivingaiatan, the eldest of which ia 
eibgtj-fi?e 7vara are all widowa.and all reeide in 
oar neighboring town of North Berwick. Who 
will tarnish for publication aorae of the Interest- 
ing facta in oar Coantj T 11. 
Wrtkt. 
M ilSt W. Bowden, of Well*, haa aold hia 
houae (at the beach) to J. Naallj & Dro. of Bo. 
Berwick, and haa contracted to build a public 
houae at York Beach to be opened in Jalj next. 
Mmrpiml. 
l>r. Warren of this city thia week removed a 
tumor from a patient, lix bj four incbea, in the 
incredible abort apace of forty acconda. The 
patient ia doing well. 
f.MN la irifiMfrotr. 
The petitionee* to tko legislature for a repeal 
of the act granting a citjr charter to Saoo, have 
had leave to withdraw. 
.Iffminlmr h I. 
Samuel Goodrich, eaq., of Alfred, hiui hern 
appointed Juatice of the l'eace and Quorum for 
this Countj. 
CoMMty f,<«/<»/«« f Inn. 
The legislature has passed an act to author- 
ise the extension of the town-wharf in Kittery : 
also extending the powers and dutiu»of the Prcw- 
i<!ent and director* of the Alfred bank. 
Jfliufrfti. 
Allx and Weston's minstrels are to perform 
Id Shaw'a Hall to-morruw evening. 
isisrsnrf, 
It will be sera to-Jay that our friend Shaw is 
bound to push things with his accustomed vigor 
in the matter of insurance. If we are paying 
too high for our policial be will be a bcnefactor 
who lea.Is us to something better. 
Tfte.Vew Muck. 
*• bare ham Inhrimt that IS* Una. Cturto A. Rit* 
kM Jnoi UK* of the Sunt CI «k> of at<*M la 
M^iim It U the larxcat »i»»len buikliu* in the M*tr 
ThU 14 ck baa been built la Urc uxwtht, and U uow all 
ready fce «eoi|nncr W« ilmirv t > say oar woH iu Uror 
of the N»» nu|K.*'itrr. Mr. Il.tirh, « ho bu built saw of lli» 
tliwl bt.«.k« In V w K'tylnxl, .vi-1 Mr. Hatch cant be 
nk*>4> c>f work. II «trh la a flrtt etaas oar|>en- 
trr,ai»l if any i«*rti«* ilesirt a llrat rate block of buiklliip 
we aJaas them to call U|«oo Imu. HT 
H VP K K-W K J flUCt iL COi'RT. 
JAXUAIIY TKKM-8ACO. 
TArunr, j„ raiaiutxa. 
No. 417. Edwanl S. Smith, rs. James E. 
Black, which was on trial at our last report was 
finished on Friday last Verdict for plaintiff 
$8<>i Deft file«l motion for a new trial. 
Saturday. No. 481. Olive Winn, va. Mary 
A. Simpeun. Venlict fir plaintiff. One ccnt 
damages. Motion for new trial (Ileal by deft. 
Yea too. Hamilton. 
Monday.—No. 331. William L. Johnson et 
&1. v. Uetriainin Oil pa trick et als. Venlict for 
plf., 8110. Exceptions filed. 
Goodwin k GuptilL Smith and Iturbank. 
In Chamber*. 688. Thomas Lord, Libit, t. 
Orinda II. Libel for divorce. Cause, adultery 
and desertion. Divorce decreed. 
Hamilton for libit 
Court atjjourned Wednesday until the 21th 
inst at 9 A. M. First jury discharged. 
.Littsm.1* Utiw Aos, »* the week ending W 13. 
pmuiis The Material* U the l'aiiren«) lliat»rlral 
Sketi-lira .if tbr Iteign et Gssnta II, Ne IX; Th« Phi !'*.►- 
I>hrr; IVraonal kecutteetiotM ol Loot Byron; The Country 
llousa Un Um 111 Jim. IVrt Mil, If fc rtloOJ Aasafcarh, 
aulbor of Un tii* B«Mi; Lettase UaW. Part IT; Tlw 
A kiwi of Maat The Itevil lunml 
l*mw>u, TIm Aaw na Amhawa*#; N.*e« on I'alni 
twwlaa alioM artwfea a»l |>wtry. UttrO * Oar, I'"1'- 
hlwn, JO Brauuflekl atrvct, lkwton. 
MARRIED. 
In Ibis elty. K»b. 1. by Hat J. Steven* Mr. Hrail< I 
l«r>l W. UiaUsbia* and Mlaa Margaret Morse, both 
of B 
In this eltjr, F*h II, by Rev. J. SteTen*. Mr. 
Tl<«> »a» I'hllifM ami Mlaa Linia K. tlusaell, Svth of 
DIED. 
|3T N««le*s nf deaths, ma e*rew||ivr si* lima, Irwerlftl 
fcw, abuee that number, at n-tfular ».l*rrti»liiif rates. 
In tbls elljr. Fab. It, lllas Km 11) Y~, daughter of 
the late John It and lluaanna Tult*. a^v.l 21 years, 
6 m.nllu and .V lays. (Funeral thla Friday 1*. *1. 
at 'J o'clock. 
In tbi* city. Jan. 31. William Clark, only son, 
ami laat remaining ehllj of William T ami Lvdla 
U. Hraui ley, ai»<l JO t ears. 10 uiodUis and JS tfays. 
In lllo lielnretl, in dsath lamented. 
In Sa<*<>, he»«, lth. Mrs. Atmgsil T Uonlon, relict 
Ichalu d Uorilun of l'»j t..n, r >ear« 





No. I, or liiDniroRD. 
will etTC a pr»ml 
MB1E.VS, ItlLITlRY A\D CIVIC 
BALL! 
cm HALL, BIDDErORD. 
On Monday Eremci, Feb. 22d, 1869, 
which all nr« cordially Invlu-U to atwod. 
MUSIC bTbROWJCS 
BRIGADE BAND. OF BOSTON. 
H. c. DROWN, J. C. QATES, 
Lexis r. fruiupUr. 
Sapper it Lane A Y»unx'$ New Rat I tig Houk. 
Tickets 8l.r»0, Gallery 60c. 
Dancing to commence at 8 o'clock. 
CJf Flrrmen mtar*twl to »i>|>c*r In Unllorm. 
L»Jie* unaco<>uii>*nled by c«ntl«uivn not ad 
mill*!. Vwrt 
EE. II. HAYES' 
FIEE INSURANCE 
AGENCY, 
Crystal Arcade, 136 Main Street. 
International 
INSURANCE OO MP'Y. 
CmAi Cnpitai, { SWO.OOO.OO. 
SMrptM*, J*n. 1. *60, 101,^0.71. 
NO. 113 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
KUtrnfCt <>t th« condition »t the INTERNA* 
TIIINAL INSURANCE COIITA*Y, vt N«w Yurk 
Clljr, January l»t, IM*. 
C««h on ha nil ....|.17it3.1 S'J 
r. n. a.H uwimu an 
I M. IU.IU llMlt.U l«Ht,?au M 
I'. M. O p. r. 30 l'mr Itnihl. ili.tW OO 
\»»» Ynrk 1'imnl) Hoittla *».."VOO IM» 
VtrilaUNuo llanO. to.oo.ioo 
U»N« nn II..ml anil MHH» «n» 
U«u wn I ultra M.tli-1 Nfcur'i IKJINI OO 
Itot.u fur Premiums tl.tM 99 
AllalhrrMrfarlllis 11,133 M 
Tmtmi •fmnrlM, 91,177. flffj 
Toiml UaMMr* H-UMO 00 
GBO. W. SAVAOE, Prw't. 
WILLIAM J. HUGHES, 800*7. 
Tho subscriber still contin- 
ue* to iftflue Policies in tho abovo, 
nnd other first class Firo Compa- 
nies, on Warehouses, Morchandiso, 
Dwellings, Household Furniture, 
and other insurable property, as 
low a* i* compatible with both 
safety and First Class Skcciity. j 
—: K n HAVKS 
Biddeforti »l<frfrfi«cMl«.| 
HALL'S 
Sicillian Hair Renewer,| 
-0 3srr.""sr- 
G O CENTS! 
New Mylaa Back Cotuba, f:*»<v 
lluUhlna' Headache Pilla, 17 
Beet Lmm Rdic* Cloud*, W 
Orr'i »atl Naenau Jii* 8|hm>1 ('<>Uon, b 
Ladle*', UtnU and Children**cartfe ckraf 
Nice Spool Cotton, only 4 
Photograph Alliuiu* (All qualltle*) Cktmp 
Tintype Album*. .3 
Alphabet Block*, -« 
ItuM.er lUttle*, IB 
Tov Tw SeU, VO 
IH.II* ami I>.. 11 llead* (all *!•««) Fancy (llaa, 
■ml I'lRrium lidf Boat* rktar 
Toy*, Vufi, Match U><iw au*i Mint)# Orna- 
ment*, Lar^-c njuaro Fhbniu Lbathir 
Bag*, l try Lete. 
Brown'* K**enee of Jamaica (linger, Chap. 
Burnett* Kal laton (tur the Complexion) Nice 
Moustache Cup* t'iry Cktap. 
Ladle* Black Walnut Work Boxe*, Cktap 
Poland* IIi'mom Doctor (lor Jlunmr*} Ckta?. 
Wallace'* Improved llalr Kcttorar, only 4i 
All kind* llair lUatorcr*. t'try f<«». 
Ayer'* llalr ViKor. King'* Ambrorla, chta?- 
Ladle*' Linen Handkerchief* only 
*' ^ 
Ladle*' Fine Hemmed do Is 
Heat Needle*.Ui Kine Comb*, OJ 
Spool t'otton, tM. Toilet Soap, ttt 
Six Cake* Be»t Toilet Soap lor 2S 
IW«t Woolen Vara, all oolor*. only (>5 
Blue, Brown, tlreen and Drab Veil*, Ckr«p. 
L<rice aMortment of Ladle*' Cloud*, do 
I Marie*. £1 tioorf Wallet* for 25 
Tucke-I Linen Cuff*. iV hleevo Button* 25 
II lack Velvet Rlbbi»n», aelllne Ckt<y> 
Hfl Black Kid tilovea, all *!••• 
Pauiily l>y» Color*. Cheap Uofoot PlM, 
(i«nt'* All lluo lioaom*, 25 
Uvnt'* All Linen llandkt'rchlofr. 
Ribbed Hiim.IO Alpaca Mrc** Mraid*, 10 
(illt Alg* Bible*, fur only 60 
Ladle*', Uratl and Children** Rcarft. 
Urr« Hunch Woolen Yarn for 
Uant'i Hound Cornered Cloth Button llola Col* 
lar». fur iS 
Tooth llruthe*. III Pink 11*1 In. 10 
Met Lily White, la Chalk Italia, 10 
Children'* 1) ltnoral Hum. only 10 
Arctu*ine, or Canal* llrnr't Urtatt, (0 
Caldor'a MunUnu /or the TeaUi. 20 
lte*t Red Rouge and Meen Pun. 
Magnolia Halm, 40 Had way'* Relief. 35 
Phulou'- CereuK, Hor Do Mayo, Jockey Club. 
Mu«k, Pond Lily, Patchouli* and other uice 
Perfume*. 
Brown'* Trochee, 2.1. Atwood'* Bitter*, 81 
Plantation Hitters, only 95 
NlelioU' Peruvian Dark and Iron, f'try Lev. 
Bchenck** I'llU, 17- WIiik'* Oil*, 
Ayer'i and Wright'* Kugur Coated lllle, 17 
Hill'* Rheumatic fill* only IT 
lUlinbolU's Buchu Braolander'* Uuehu, C»'o/>. 
Ayer'* Hartaparllla and Cherry Pectoral, (each) 76 
Poland'* White Pine Compound, 76 
WUlar'* Balaam of Wild Cherry, only 75 
Johnson'* Anodyne Liniment, 30 
Jackson'* Catarrh Snuff. 
Wllann'* Composition Powder*, (H 
Perry l>a*i*' Pain Killer, St) 
Kennedy** Medical Ulaoorwy. 1.06 
Sohenek** Tonic and Myrup. (each) 1.00 
Lyon'* Kathaln>n,37 Ru**la Salve, 'JO 
Sir*. S. A. Allen'* Improved Hair Restorer, Ckiap. 
Ladies' All iruul IIomi. 
LaUiee' bilk and Head Net*. 
Mr*. Window'* Soothing Hyrap, only 24 
Niee Large Met*, itt, Meet Linen Thread, (K> 
Moth ai <1 Freckle Lotion, to remove Moth and 
hreckle*, Cktop 
Oe*t French CoracU, 90 
Coolt Bro's 
CHEAP 
K I E T !• STORE! 
(W door above tho l'o*t OIUccJ, 
ialy 12 Citt Di'ilui.iu, BiDDcroKit. 
OI'KISTING 
or TIIB 
Now Tenting Houso! 
V^E 4 l0% 
Take pira*ur» In announcing the opening of their 
NEW DINING BOOMS! 
roft 
LADIES tic GENTLEMEN, 
At *o». i»:i A i«7 Main Mtr*«t, 
(Suaw'h IIlock ) BIDDEFORD. 
Krerythlng New, 
Everything Mrat, 
Everythine Flnit ri»»«, 
Kverjrtkiii nt Low Price*. 
IHT Hot Mrali served at all hour* of the day or ov«i>lri_' 
rJT Dances, Parties, Clubs, Beetles. 
AcTsupplied with Suppers on tho most 
reasonable turuis- Jb 
HfAII of our Pastry. Cako, Hread. Ae.« 
is unit in our own establishment. Jo 
~~Jf Uentleuien will fln.l tlieir Depart- 
rami (at No ?"7). always frilly supidled 
wilh the t>est Oyster*, Al«,t'l*nrs,and Re- 
freshments of erery description JO 
-y our friends ftroia thocountry will 
hi >ku a large saviuc l>y takini* their 
meal* wilh us when vultlngthiselty.XX 
Call and see ou 
>i:w KmnLINIIMKXTI 
Whether you 
Qf WISII TO PURCHASE Oil NOT. 
ALL ABOARD 1 
7 Chandler Lan*. 
Frederick L.. Younu. 
General %'MArertittetticuts. 
Eastern, Orono and Jackson White 
1JOTATOES ! 800 Uunhcls just armed, and 
X I r sale in l»r^e and #tnall lota, at 
D. L. LITTLKPIKLDTI, 
7U 110 Main »»., 8a(o. 
WESTERN 
State Norrnnl School, 
F>vriTwriisj-oToi>r. 
teach ana. 
CIIARLKS C. RoUNIW, M.S., 1'rlMlpal. 
HOUSTON WOOIHIUHV. 
1IKLKN II. COFFIN. 
blKAN 1). MKLl'HER. 
MARY A 1'AVIH. 
C. A. ALLEN, Teacher of Vocal Mono. 
TIIK SI'RINU TKIIM wUi commence fab. 91, Candidate* for adtnUilon wilt he examined In 
RemenUry sin lie* ,in.\ th<»e daalrlng adari**i<>ti 
to advanced cla»»ei will haeiaminad la all «toili«« 
takcu by tha cUmn which they deilra to enter, 
coraaaa or fcacrcaaa 
will b« delivered during tit* Una on Pbyelology 
by J h. Haeerv, H. I».i (ieolncy, bv N T.Trwe, M. 
l).t Cliemlatry. and Alienee Teaching In Nohovlf, 
by the l'riuelpal I'hyaica. bjr Mr. Woodbury. 
Mtadenta r«Ml ra Iree return tlckeU on Aadro»- 
NUla ralln-a-l TulU»n and many of tha te«t 
ttooka fro* to thoaa propoilnr to teach In tha 
aohuola of Maine. 
► or further mf ruiation and for ealalogua*, ad- 
dreaa the Principal 
fkruilnftvu. Me Fab. ft, IM9. 2w8 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
PONT FAIL Tl» PftOCVBI 
Mrs. WiDslow's Soolhiu Syrup, 
For Children Teething. 
Thw iiluN* inmnlMi Km twm uanl with 
XKVKK rAIMNU hUOCmt IN THOU* 
BANIW OF CAHE& 
It Mt tm\j Tvilrraa tha child from pain, bat 
llTMunht th«- ihiotch and bowvla, iwmtl 
Mkltty, aad »m» taa# and lanaj to Um «kuU 
BjMrnu It will aim ia»t*ntly rrlmt 
Ortf<»» (n I*# Rmm/i and Wimd Ca/tr. 
Wa Mlm It tha 1IKVT and HVRKJT R EM- 
KPT TX TOK WORLD. in all Mara «I TlYH. 
KNTKRY aad DIAKKltcXA IX OHIT.PRFrN, 
vt*ts.r ariatlur ft«n«n tart htn* or aay ofhrr mnaa. 
Kwll dtnvUon* for uatnf will acooiapaar rarh 
buttW. w 
11a ail* and c*H for 
-MlUt. W1KNLOWS HOOTmNO JYRUF." 
Haatnjr »Kr Hf timOt of " CVwna ft mini," 
am the nluli wrapnr. All oUan ara t«aa 
In IUnkruirt*y« 
District Cwin of dm Uiim 8uim, for tba iHjtiiei of Main*, la tha mat tar uf VUpkra 
Chkk, liaakrapt Thw U to gtra nIIm ImI a | 
|UlH ranaral maaitac of arWIIstl of mM Bank 1 
nipt will M hal'l at Portland, la tald DUtrtrt, oa , 
tha 1Mb day of **rob. A. 1>. IMS. at II aXlaak A.1 
M., at Ua oOMf 'f ■» t» FoaaaodrB. oao af tbo 
lUctator* la «W»kro|»Ur. la mU Aiaicia*. H* Ua ; 
Bankruptcy Arotice*>_ 
IHatrlrt Conrt of |hi> United StftWe. 
DISTRICT OV MA1KJL In the 
matter or 
I Jarnea M. Buaaall.iteakrapt. In Bankraptoy, 
TliU la to giva notice that» Petition kM been pre- 
sented to the Court, Lhia JttUi dfty of January bjr 
Jmhn M. ltuit«ll.orUnrh>tn.a llankrepl. pray '"I. 
that he may ba decreed to have ft lull dfacharice 
from ftil hliilibli.prorihie under Uie D*#knipt 
Act. ftnd upon reading ulil petition, It it enfar'U 
by the Court that ft liwrlait be bed upon tbe aaaie 
on thcSth dayof April, A. D..I0M,Mwr«UMMrt 
In Portland, In Mid IHitrlet, ftt 10o'clock. A. M 
and that ftil creditor! who bare proved their debU 
and other perxoni In InUreat, may appear at *ald 
time and place, and ahww oau>e, if any they have, 
why tbe prayer or said petition should not 
be 
{ranted 
WM. P. PRIBLB, A 
3w7 Clerk or District Court tor »ald Dtatrtct 
In Itankrnptrjr. 
THIS ia to Ki*t notico: That on the 
thinl 
day or February, A. I» 1*59. ft Warrant 
In Bankruptey wai luued against the esUte of 
Ainu L. Ayer, ol Blddeionl. In the Coantr of 
York, and Male of Maine, who baa been nlJwH 
ft llankru»Uon bla own petition) that the payment 
of any del>ta and delivery of any property belong 
l»jt to snch Bankrupt, to him, or for hi* u*e,and 
the tranefer of may pjoperty by him are forbidden 
by lawi Uwtft meetiaK of the eredltore oftlie aald 
Bankrupt, to prora their debU. and to ehnoee one 
or more Aealrneae of his esUte will be held at a 
Court of Bankruptey,' to be holden at Portland, 
bafwra Jamea D Fnaenden. HegUtcr. on the 'Jfith 
day of February, A. D. IM9. at Un o'clock A. M., 
ftt City Heomi. CilAKLIfli ULAKK, 
2w6 U.S. Mftrshftl ae Meeeeaner IMat. ef Maine 
In lUiikrnptey. 
T\I8TRICT0F MA1NK, ». a. At Blddafbrd the 
1/ first day of February, A. D. 1M0. Tho under- 
alined partv gives notice ot hla appointment aa 
assignee of Diamond LlttlcQeld of Saco. In the 
County or York and Bute ot Maine, within Mid 
District, who haa been adjudged a Iiankrupt upon 
hla own petition by the Dlatnot Court«4 Mid 1Mb- 
trlct. J. Q BOAilMON, Assignee. 
In Dnnliruptcy« 
THIS is to rive notice: that on the eighth day of February, A. 1). 1*69, a Warrant 
In liankruptcy waa Issued against tbu eetftte o| 
Samuel Ntiinpson, of BlddeforU, In the County ol 
York and Bute of Maine, who hM lx«en adjudged 
a Bankrupt on hla own petitions thai tbe payment 
or any debu and delivery or any pro|M<rty belong- 
ing to aueh Bankrupt, to lilm, or for hla use. and 
tbe transfer of any property by hlin are forbidden" 
by lawi that a meeting of the oredltore of the Mid 
Bankrupt, to prove tlielr debta, and torbo<i«e one 
or more Aaalgnees of hla eaUte, will bo held at a 
Court or Bankruptcy, to be holden at Dlddefonl. 
before James 1). Fraeenden, Reglater, on tbe SMtli 
day of hebruary, A. 1). I8M, at ten o'clock A. M., 
at City Kootua. CllARLRN CLAUK, 
••»*« V. 8. Marshal at MeMenger Dlat. ol Maine. 
Dlatrlet Court of the liiltcil NMIM. 
T\ISTRICT OP MAINE.—In the matter of 
1 " William Sawyer, Bankrupt. In llankropt- 
c y. Till* la to give not loo that a Petition I in been 
iircMnlnl to the Court,tli la eight h day of February, 
by William Hawyer. of Buxton, a Baukrupt. 
praying that he may be decreed to have a full 
discharge from all hi* delita, provable under the 
Bankrupt Act. and upon reading said petition, U 
I* ordered by the Court tbala hearing be had upon 
the fame, on the 6th day ol April,A. 1). I hot. be- 
fore the Court In Portland. In aald district, at 10 
o'clock A.M.and that all creiltora who have proved 
their debt* and other peraonain Intereat may appear 
at a.Id time and place, and altow cauae. If any 
they have, why tbo pntyer of »ald petition ahould 
nut be granted. 
WM. n. PREBLE, 
3w8 Clerk of Dlatrlct Court for aald 1)1 trlct. 
Oriler Caaftruluff Ralr of l*roi>erty by 
Ai«l(uee, 
IN the Piftrict Coart of the United Stnton for the UUtrict of .Maine. In the matter of Hooper 
A Kerry. Bankrupt* In Baiiaruptcy. At Tort* 
laud In aald IMitrlct on the flxth day 
ot February, A. J)., 18*9. Dlatrlct o( Maine, 
mi.—Upon the repre*entatlon of Fianklln Fox and 
Abij«h Tarbox, Aaalgneeaef mid llooper and Ber- 
ry, and upor. the prooft died therewith. Ilia or- 
dered, Ttiat the atoek In trade of aald Hooper and 
B<rry new In the atore lately occupied by them, 
In lllddafbrd In aald IMttrlct, be offered lor aale at 
retail by aald uaalgncea. and that that portion 
thereof remaining untold on the M day of Feb- 
ruary A. I) IW. be aold on that day at nubile 
auction at aald Blddofrrd, and that aald aa'igneea 
giro Immediate public notlee of aald rale at 
retail, by printed liandMlla potted In eonapiououa 
plaeca In Blddelord aforeuld, and ahall give put* 
lie notice of the time and place of aald nubile auo* 
tlon by advertiaciuent In the Union ami Journal a 
public newspaper printed at aald Biddeford, the 
Brat publication to be ten daya. at leaat. before the 
day of aald publioauction, and that the prooreda 
of aueh aale be depotlted In the Canal National 
Bank In aaid Portland, according to the provialon* 
of aald %ct. 
Witne/a the Honorable Rdward Fox, Judge of 
the *aid Court,and tho aenl thereof, at Portland, 
in raid Dlatrlct, on the aixtli day of February, 
A. D. IW.I. WM. 1*. I'llKBIiK. 
Clerk of Blatriet Court of aald Blatriet. 
laaued thla aixth day of Feiiruary, IM9, 
by Jautea B. Feaacuden, lleglatcr In Bankruptcy. 
Hot Ice of AhI||u«« of Ilia Appointment. 
IN the Dintrict Court uf the Uuital Staloii fur the Diittiot of Maine. In the matter of Hooper 
A Kerry Bankrupt*. In Bankruptcy. Dlitriet 
(>l Maine, UK.—At Portland, the fourth day of 
February, A. 1>. IWJ. Tho .undesigned hereby 
give uotloe of their appointment ai A»*lgnre* of 
llooper A Kerry, of Hiddefurd, In the County of 
York, and btate ol Maine, within aald Ditlriol. 
who have been adjudged lUnkrupM upon their 
own Pet'tlon as copartner* and frank K Hooper A 
Cyru* IVKerry a* Individual* by the Dlitriet Court 
of laid IMstriot. 
AIUJAII TARBOX, \ 
thr* FRANKLIN FOX. 
DUlrirt Court of the I'hIImI State*. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter of Stephen Chick, ltankrupt. In Ilank> 
ruptey. Tlila i* U> give not lee that a petition hm 
been ureeeuted to the Court tlila 2uddavof Keliru 
*ry, * Htepheu Chick, of Limerick, a Bank, 
rupt, praying that he may be decreed to hare a 
full diecharge from alt hi* debt*, provable under 
the Ilankrupt Act, and upon reading aald petition, 
It I* ordered by the Court that a hearing be bad 
upon the *ame, on the (Wh day of April. 
U, 186V, before the Court In Portland, in aald 
dintrict, at 10o'clock A. M .and that all creditors 
who have proved their dobis.and other persons In 
Interett, may apV«*ar at *al<l time and place, and 
»how oou««, if any they havo, why the prayer of 
*aid petltlou should not be grauted. 
WM. P. PRKKLK. 
Clerk of Dlitrlet Court for Raid DUtrict. 
M 
Notltii of Aaalgncee. 
ALL parties who nrc indebted to the firm of Hooper A Kerry, either by note or account, 
are requested to immediately nettle the *atnn, 
whlsli they can now do wltho >t co*t* i otherwise 
tbe aald account* will be forthwith left with an at- 
torney for collection. 
AKIJAII TARKOX,JA.Amn-a 
FRANKLIN FOX, J 
Klddefbrd, Feb. 12, |M»I. 3w8* 
u 
III Itnnkrnptryt 
NITP.D HTATKS DISTRICT CODItT. Dlitrlet 
of Maine. The undesigned hereby gives no- 
tice ol hit appointment a* A**lgnee ol the estate 
l*aac \V. lUukin, of Lebanon,In the County of 
York, within aald Klstrlot, who ha* inien adjudged 
a Ilankrupt on his owu petition by the District 
Court uf Mid District. 
WILLIAM ErftRY. As'lgnoo. 
February 1,1869, 2w8 
IMatrlrt Conrf of the I'alt*d Ntntea. 
DISTRICT OF MAINS. In the matter of Alraro M. Tyler, Bankrupt. In Bankrupt* 
ey. Tlila 1* to give notice that a petition ba* Iteen 
presented to the Court, tbla tweutyseeond day 
or January, by Alvaro M. Tyler, ol Portland, a 
Bankrupt, praying that he may be decreed to 
have a rail discharge from all bis debts, provable 
under the Bankrupt Act, and upon reading 
>ald petition, it is ordered br the Court that a 
hearing be had upon the Mine, on the flflh day <4 
April. A. D. I&9. bclbre the Court In Port- 
land, In Mid Dlitriet, at 10 o'clock. A. M-, 
and that all creditor* who hare proved their debt* 
and other persons In intereM. may appear at Mid 
time and place, and »h»we*u*e, If any they have, 
why the prayer of Mid Petition ihould not be 
granted. 
WM. P. PnKKLE, 
Jw7 Clerk of Dlstrlst Court for Mid District. 
l>l«trlrt Court of (he t'nltext HUln. 
District of maine. in the matter 0f Kdwln Mnrjlll, Bankrupt. la lUnkrupUy. 
Tbls Is to giv* notice that a Petition hw b«-cn 
presented to the Court thli twenty-elghth day 
iif January, l>v 1*1 w I q Morrill, of Portland, a 
bankrupt, pra> Ing that lie may be decreed to bar* 
a Hill discharge Irtiiu all hi* debts, provaM* 
under the lUnkrupt Act, and upon rwullng 
*ald petition, ft ft urdtrtd by the Court that a 
hearing be had upon the fame, on tb* 1Mb 
da) of April, A. 1> lt*9, before the Court 
tn Portland. In Mid District, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
and that ail creditor* who hare proved Ibelr 
debt* and other persons In Interest, may appear 
at »ald tluie and place, and show eause, if any 
they hare, why the prayer ol aald pettioin should 
not b* granted. 
WM. P PItKBLK. 
3w7 Clark of District Court tor aald DUtrict. 
In lUuikruptcy. 
DISTRICT Court of the United State*, Div trietol Maine. In the matter of tieorg* T. 
Purrodgh* A uo., Uankrupu In llaakruptcy. 
Thi« I* to give nolle* that a Petition has ln-. n 
pretnldl t" the Court. Mil* 1Mb day of February, 
l>y Job* II. Hudson, of Portland.* Hank runt, pray- 
ing Uiat b* may b«drcreed to hav* a full discharge 
Am* all hl» debts, MNikh umUr tb* lUnkrupt 
Act. Indirually and as a im-inNer of tb* firm «f 
Urotf* T. Burroughs A Co t and upon reading said 
I'etttion, It Is Ordered by tb* Court that a bearing 
be h*d upon the same, on lb* tilth day of Altril, A. 
n. |-*9, l>*for* the Court In Portland, In Mid 
livtrtot. at in oYloek. AM,and that notice tber*<d 
b* published In the Portland Advertiser and 
lb* Iltddeferd Union A Journal Mw*pap*n printed 
In Mid Pistrict, once a week for three weeks, and 
one* In tb* Weekly Advertiser. and that all 
creditor* who bar* proved tb*lr d*t.U and 
other i»er*o*s In Interest, mar appear at Mid time 
aad place, and sbow onus*. if any tbey hare, «bf 
the prayer ot Mid I'eliUoa *k*«id not nemtud. 
WM P. PBBBLbT 
3w9 Clark of PUtrtct Court for Mid Pistrict. 
Particular Notice. 
It Is dee tb* nubile that I •hculd state that I 
shall b* through with my leeturrs at Harvard Un- 
iversity. tb* first or next March when I bepet* l>* 
belter prepared than ever u> devol* my attentiua 
to uiy patient* and all who may d**tr* my wrvkn 
a* a deatlst. Meanwhile, mi worthy asetsunu 
Cbas K. liusee). can be Awnd at my nil**, ready 
to wait npen all who may be pleased to *all. 
T. lis lit, Dtnlist, 
78 Main* stmt, Bldda/ord M*. 
Feb. IT, IMt. 
omrEjS wisjttjed: / 
rFWEHTY Machine 8titchera Wanted 
8. hXWCOMIt A CO.H Factory. Ho II *owtb 
t>;r»»t. |y ln«ip*rl*no*d bands Uk— by U*ir 
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Pire Ininrnnce Company, 
(OF NKW YOUK.) 
AhiUi over 01,.'>00,000. 
A flrtt dim Company In trtry rra|«ct. 
THE .If OJrU.JUSJTTM 
Fire Innnrnnce Company, , 
(Of DALT(MORK) 
Auxti, oTfr •••••••••• 9*4.10,000. 
ThU (Venpany kMni; a l«rr» Imilnrw In Portland. where It hu met with perrral l«*er», which hare teen rtry 
j*r<xu|Kljr paid. llua. Neal iVw'a Tannery, wbleh »>• reevnty burmd, >u inaured In tU 
THE FIRST JT.1TIO.Y.1L 
I'lre Ininrnnne Company, 
(or woncrarrat.) 
f npllnt, ........ faOO.OOO. 
Thi« Oenpany lOuxt' rrry high In >Ui«ck«M(l<. E. A. flOODNOW la the IVeeMent, ami K l». IWWUltD 
Pcm-ury, and ita IHn-etwr* arwoMapieni of m*me of lh» weaitblnt tmiliwaa mm lu the flute. (Oeurfe Draper, 
l>t., of Xilfunl, lite (rat machinery maaafacturer, la one «f the Dtrcclora.) 
THE JiTI~MJVTMC 
Firo and Mnriue Inaurnnce Company, 
(OrjJALTIUOHK.) 
Atarla, ovrr ....... ..a 9300,000. 
Tlila t'<«n|«mr la alao doing a wry largr hnalneaa In Portland, and haa an ricellcnt r'|«iUtl<m fir ufrtjr and 
prwnptucia. Thw and Lhe Monumental went the Qrtt Cutnpask* to |«y Uidr luaaca In the recent fire lu Uial city, 
riiiE.Tt.iA~s rujs'D 
Fire Innurnncn r o m p it n y , 
(Of BAN FRANCI5C0.) 
Aaaeta(l» fiwld), over |M0,0i)0. 
TliM C«mi|>any liu • Itranrh In Nrw Yorfc, tor lhe Atburtle Kuin, awl rrfrm In line. A. A, lar, l*rwiilwl of the 
Cluttnlirr of Ctenuitrcr, II. U. CUttln, tin* great I'rjr Oom1» Dealer, and a Uiyc number of Dm j>riuci|«l men of 
the rlty. 
THE »V»f TIOJWiL 
1.11 r Iniuritncc Compnny, 
(l>r Till! I'NITKI) BTATK8 Of AMKUICA.) 
(Chartered l>y Uinpni,) 
Cnsllnl 01,000,000. 
TO* la the trailing I.ifc- Itwuranee Coan|«ny in lhe Country. Policies iatued at very low rate*, and on the mnat 
favorable term*. v 
I hare ibtrtoi kq Inmtntnec I>opirtmcnt in connection with my other tiuaineaa, in onler to 
avail |ny«rir of loir ml ft ami if««l C<«ii|«nke4 in Imnrlnx iny own property, an<l |>r»t>oee to glre my Arlenda the 
adrantajr* «f it. I represent m-rer^l otiier cmpwi'-a lie*klre tlic 111*1 enumerated abort, and can place Insurance 
ri*k* «f every ktrwl on more farw»Me Utttm than any agoncy In tlie County. 
#u CHARLES A. SHAW. 
j. Special". notice. 
GltLVT ANNUAL CLOSING! OUT 8ALK 
DRV GOODS AM) CARPETI.VGS! 
F. A. DAY'S, 
Aim. 101 A. 105 Main Hi., Blddtiord, 
l»KIN(l drelr»u« or reducing my itock of l»ry 
J) (Jowls and Oarpetlntfii to tlio 
Q LOWEST POSSIBLE LIMITS, 
"previous to taking rtook,** I (liall mII for the 
next thirty day*, 
MY BNTIRB STOCK! 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
Tlio Stock ii now lar^o ami complete, ami offer* 
a rare opportunity to purchaser* to Mlcot from 
on* of tlio Urgent anil luoit dcflrablc stock* vl 




Do you want a good Gold Watch. 
Do you leant a <jood Silver Watch. 
Do you want a good Clock. 
Do you want a good Chain. 
Do you leant a good set of Silver Spoons. 
l)o you uvxnt a good set of Silver Forks. 
Do you teant a good set of Jewelry. 
Do you xeant a good pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a good Hold Ring. 
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles. 
Do you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses, 
Do you teant a good set of Table Knives, 
Do you want a good set of Plated Forks. 
Do you teant a good Pie or Fish Knife. 
Do you uvni/ a good Butter Knife, 
Do you teant a good Fruit Knife. 
Do you teant a good .Yapkin King. 
Do you teant a good Tea Set or Castor. 
Ih you teant a good Cake Basket. 
Do you teant a good lee l*itcKer. 
Do yon want a good Butter Di*h. 
Do you wont a good Bmry Dish. 
Do you teattl a good Mantle Onvrmmt. 
Do you want a good Tnmlfiug H>g. 
Do you want a good H'dk'f or Glove Box. 
Do you %eant a good Jlbum. 
Do you teant a good Pocket Book. 
Do you want a good Pocket A'xi/i. 
Do you leant a good Razor. 
Do you want n good pair qf Sciuort. 
Do you want a good pair of Sktart, 
LY FACT, DO YOU WAXT 
Anything that it, or tkoubl bt, found in a 
rmsT- ci~tss 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silver 
Ware and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JUST C.I LI. AT 
J. J. MVOOMVMRD'S, 
Grtal #•«//«, JV*. //., 
-j.to- 
ut: HILL SUPPLY- YOUR fTAXTS 
In a Manner 
j Thai shall be Satisfactory I 
REMEMBER, 
GOLD ASD SILVElt TAKES 
At tkt HigKnt Raltt. 
WATCHES, CLOCK'Si, JEWELRY 
Cltmin lh« Bttl Mmnrr. 7tt 
In lUnkrnplry. 
DtrTJUCT OP 
MAINS, m—Tkn ■admlciMri 
b»r«by giro* boUm of hU appoiatiatai aa Aa- 
alnaaof Jnah«aCba4bo«rM im William II. Nov 
•II. IwllrWIaallr U4 m mmtUmt* aadrr tha Arm 
MB* of ( h^lhnariM 4 rfowai). C>r IU.|<]«ferti In 
Um ComIjt «r York, within Um DiMrWt ,f M»ln». 
who»^bmI Ilukrapui■»-»«! Um m, 
-r .n.,~ nl .K.,r editor, ... 
A I.A 11(1 K OTUCK OP 
NEW AND DESIRABLE 8TYLE8 
Dress Goods! 
CLOSING OUT AT 
REDUCED PRICES. 
—AT— 
r. a. da rs. 
CLOTHS, CLOTHS, 





(In now atylei), | 
Douhle-umi-Twiitt, TwttJt, 4rc., 
Together with a Complete aiiortment of 
Tailors' Trimmings! 
Which will t» (old at 
GREAT BARCAIN8, 
to r*duc« tba block, at 










Which will haaold at Iih than prcMut 
luunufaciurcr*' prtoaa, ai 
4 F. A. DA ys. 





4 F. A. DA \"S. 
BLANKETS. BLANKETS! 
In While and ColM. 
Will bo I'lM At citretarly low prlcta it 
I F. A. DAY'S. 
BALMORALS! 
-in— 
1ST IfK1V AND ULKUANT HKSKIN, 
Cheap. at 




Ml UWWHWI Pr»,» 
BlUOUS.DYSPtp^C 
LA HUE VARIETY OF 
Cashmere Shawls! 
—1»— 
LONO Ac SQUARE, 
▲a<l at lm Una twt of lnp«UUoi, 
4 kj. njrs. 
CARPETINGS, CARPETINGS. 
rtrwtu thntl purviiMlar CwprtJ will lad Uli 
» b»«r»lil« o|>|M.rianiir m 1 »h*ll mU fcr 
Uia Hoar pr«wnt Low 
1'ittw wlUioat r*i»rd lo U»« Uu 
DlrMM In aartklad* of W«>o|. 
Cxryi* 0»rW»«kii 





■omethtng nnr and wry d arable. 
LOWKI-L4 nARTTOnOta Mwp*r, K«- 
IrviHiifr KMl ) Im Carpata. Um> 4*., 
niKklnci, 1Ulr Ckrp*U, Nlraw Malttai, 
ri—r OU CUU, la all wUika. Blaaaai 
Malit Carpel Llalan, lUlr B»<ii 
Cwipti Hwaww, »«., *4.1 la faal »»wjr 
artlrlo prrtalalag to a 
riRST CLASS CARPET STORE. 
F. A. DAY 
1 
Bi ddeford Advertisement* 
FLANNELS. FLANNELS, 
(la every grada or 
rLAOl AM> TWirXJCD, 
Wbleh will bo nU at Wrplu, it 
4 F, A. DAY'S. 
m 
FOR SALE OR LET, 
I* PAltT OB WHOLE. 
The WbtrvM, together with Mon ud Lot 
■A.T THE POOL. 
A superior cbaaee for tmti tad libii| bastaoes 
Application should bo nude immediately. 
Apply to ISAAC DICKFORD, 
At tbo Pool. 
Dlddeford, Kehratry 12, |«o. <**3 
Extension Tables ! 
TUB tuhoeHbtr has 
on hand ami for ale I 
some aloe 
Black Walnut Extension Tabltc, 
which Is manafratared from the best of materials, 
and la a workmanlike manner, wbleh Is oflbrod 
eheap for eash. Having had more thaa three 
years' eitterleaoe la the asaaalbetaro ot eastern 
work of all kinds of 
WICK CABINET WORK. 
I can guarantee setl«fWotl»n, I also have on 
hand soma nlee PINE TABLK8. ImlUtioa E*«cn- 
stoa, cbaap fur cash. Also, sumo 
LADIKN* TVOBK TAHLKS, 
a rery aloe thing. I aim menufsctere Tables of 
all kinds to order. Orders solicited. 
|y Work sb»p la shop formerly oeeapled by 
Cbadbonra A Newell, where specimens can be 
se«n, or at my r*el<Unce. No. 4 Porter Htreet, IUd« 
deford. Ulre me a call before purchasing else- 
where Job Work dona to orler with neataes* and 
dispatoh. tltf JI1RAM D. SMITH. 
Gen ral Advertisements. 
SPEER'8 STANDARD 
WINE BITTERS! 
For the Weak, 
For the Pale, 
For the Sickly, 
For the Aged, 
Fur Ptmiilri, 
Fur Spring Ute, 
NO MTTE118 EQUAL TO THEM. 
Speeds Standard Wine liltters! 
MA MS or 
IVinc, Herb* and Rootn. 




Wild Cheny Bark, 
Ginger, 
and wli "0*r 11KKIIS »»l ROUT* w will In all rmtrt m- 
hirt ilnr>i4Jnii, Um KvrvUuue W (1*• tjwUau lu Uw 
lulurnl ctuuinrU, and glm 
TONE -AJST3D VIOOR 
—to f«a— 
Young and Old, Alulo and Fotnalo ! 
All dm U with wimlwfKI wrww, Mn|i COLOR 
lo IIm |«k wluta ll|«, 
33loom find [Hoanty 
In U* thin, pale and MTK-wurn muMnum. 
raw (m.tnl walM APPRITK. Trythewi. T« 
mm «ther. A* fur HI'KKU'H 8TANDAUD UlTTUUL 
MJ W (truKRUU mm! (nan, Mrc Uiat tujr signature U 
o-rr (be eork of ntch ImUto 
Vor mU, l.jr II. II. IIAY. Trade »m>t4M he K I. 
htanwuoo Jk OO «f * «* Middle HC, I'ortUud. 
ALPltED 8PEEB, 
PaM«lf, If J., awl 343 nr«kl»«j, New Y«rt. 
H U. tin ne k ton, Air< iita In llfckMbri. 96 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y 
op tiir 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
WARniHOTon, D. c. 
CIIA IlTF.lt Kl> HV NFKt'IAL ACT Of COJI- 
OUKMN, APPUOVXD Jt'I.Y 45. '•». 
Canh Capital, $1,000,000 
PAID III PULL. 
BRANCH" OFFICE: 
FIBST NATIONAL DANK UUILDINQ, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Wlitra tho tr«neral t>u*lnr«i of tha Company I* 
iranaMWd. Mi lo whlrh all ipnarel eorraafontl- 
«»«• fltwahl t* a<Mru*e<i. 
OPPICKRg. 
Ct.ARKXCr. II Cr.JKK, frtttdtnl. 
J AX COOKE, Chairman k'inmnti **4 
Ctmmtlltr. 
Ht'.miY D. COOKE, I'm* Prttidtui. 
EMERSOX IT. I'EET, i-Mtmp mU Jetuvf. 
Tbla Company Natloaal In <U rbaraater, offer*, 
by r«a*>n of it* large », IUI, low rate* <*( preiul- 
uin and n»* taMee. the m»«t daalrahla mriiu uf 
Inoariui: lile yel prtMnN lu the puhlie. 
The nit* of premium being laricely r«>1 ur.-.|. 
ire ilklt a* favorable!• llM ln»ur*r» U thaea ul 
lue beat Mutual Companies and avoid ail ilia ex- 
plication* and uncertainty* of note*. ■ 11»i-t« n>li. 
aud Ilia inl*undef«tan<1lng» which ilia utter an mi 
apt l'> cau*« the Policy Hol ler. 
Several new and attractive table* era now pre- 
vented. which need only to lie anderelwd mi prove 
acceptable to the publlo. audi aa Uia INCllMB- 
PltOlilCINO I'til.icv aud KKTPRN PKKHIl * 
POLICY. Iu tb« loruier, Ilia poller holder not 
otily *crur*» a lift Inturanea. pa) able at death. 
l>ut will receive, If llting, alter a period of a a few 
jearr. in i*r„mr t/utl la trn fir (til. MO 
pee cent.) •/ l*» par mf kit In ln« lallar 11 Mi 
Company a«r*ee fa refara la Mi m*»ur»4 It* fe'a/ 
mf mnnrw *e In* puiJ n, la alllllM la lie 
awaaaf aj kts ;•-> k r 
The alleallon <>l pcriun* contemplating Injuring 
their live* nr Incrraeln* the amount of Inauranna 
they already have, la called Iu Um »|*elal advan- 
UKM uflared h) the National Llfa ln»uranc« Com- 
pany. 
Circular*, Pamphlet* and full particular* glvea 
on application u> tba lirnneli OfHee ol tba I'oapt- 
ny, or Ut the 
NKW KXtiLANO URNKIUL AUKXCY. 
Under tba direction of 
W V i^aaotaa. I Uwinl ut Wiytofl. 
J P TL'OKBR, Manager, 
3 Merchant*' Kichange, Mate lit .limton. 
grfctOL A«rmAnr. wantkd in 
r»ery ally and iawai «M*l apftllraUwM* 
fruia r«m|ieUNi parllea for each a(enciee, 
• lib fultahl* eadoramaeat, atiaald t»e addra**ed to 
KOLLINtt * ADAHN, 
A|»t< ft* York aad Cemberleitd Coantir*. Of 
flee <M>rn*r of Kaebaage aad Middle etrael*. Port 
toad. Ma. RTA law eaergHte and raiiaMa 
Agent* ara waoted (or York County, to a bum good 
pay will ba given. I)rij 
Velocipedes. Velocipedes! 
—AT— 
0. P. KIMBALL & LABIIH'8 




Tba a nde reigned hare commenced lha raana- 
faetara of Val- aip*dee on aa aataaalea aaaia, aad 
will *o"n ba pre uared to Mil all arder* raaa1**4 
for tba two-wheeled. French aad Auerleaa pal* 
taraa Alaa, Uirea aad four-wheeled unaa mf their 
uwa daalcn. and will oiler lh»m tu u>« pablia al 
(ba r*rr lawaal rata* p4«»iMa. ranslnr In prlaa 
rroa ri/ty Dollar* to Oaa llaadrad aad fill/ Hol- 
lar*. We Intend t» make lha *ery baal artlele 
»*ar yat prudaaad, aad aall ft»r a a»all PraMt 
Spealal altonUoa giraa.to order* 
l«r taMil alaaa 
'"wTVaea OUad apa larra raaaa la nar Paatorjr 
fk»r a Uebuul, to toacb tba a*a of lha two wheel Va- 
laaipade. TBUkl 
Tea Laaaaat, day or evening M «> 
Pi f« " * 
" " IIHtlMHUI !!• 
paeaaa* ardarlacjtf^aiaada wit! ba laaghl 
General jMdverUnementM. 
The Ctmt Quitting Remedy for CkiUrtn. 
Contain. NO MORPHINE OR POISON- 
0U8 DRUG; mre to Regulate 1\e JiowtU; 
•Ilay• all Pain; corrccu Acidity of the 
htomath 5 ntakca tick and ietak chlldmi 
iTRoKO ami iikaltiiti curea Wind Colir, 
Griping, Inflammation of tho Bowcli, and 
all romplainta ariaing frotn tho cffccta of 
Ten-thing. Call for Motktr Huxley t Quieting 
Ayr up. and Ukc no other, and you are aa/r. 
Hold hy Druggista and all dealers in Med- 
icinc. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
Agent for tho United SUU». 
Mrs. Bolchor's Cure ! 
for Female Unkarit. 
Tli11 remedy made an lodlau recipe, It ea» 
llraljr vagetafile. an<l euree without (upporteri.— 
Circular* or farther Information Mat oa receipt of 
•Ump.br addreaelng the manufacturer, Mr*, I.inua 
Itateher. Randolph, Maaa. Wheleeale Agent* <Ja«. 
C. Ooodwlu A Co., Uoetoa, Nim.j Daaiaa llaruee 
A Co^ 21 Park How, H. Y. For »Ue by drnggnu 
mrjabm. Smeowl 
Probate Aotieee. 
rt all pereooa 
loterealed la aiUiarof the aautaa 
hereinafter tiaui*<l 
At a Court of Probate hel<l at Hlddefbnl. with- 
in and for the eounty of Vork, on tb* flrnTue*. 
day of February, In the rear otoar Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and sixty nine. the folloalagmat- 
ten having been nraaented for the action thereup- 
on hereinafter Indicated, It la herebj Ordered, 
That notice thereof be given to all pereoaa In- 
tere»i«d, bv eau«ln|( a copy of thli order to i>« 
puMlihad three weein (uceexlraly In tha Cai..a 
and Joi bbai- and Malae Democrat, papera paU- 
llehed In Illiidaford. In aald county, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to ba bald a; 
Alfred, In aald eouaty, on the flrit Tueaday la 
March neat, at lea of the clock la lha Ut- 
Boca, and lie heard thcreoo. and object. If they k« 
eaute. 
HICHAM) IIOK.t, l»U or Ut>anon, nereo^i. 
Will praarnted f».r prubaU by Tlioutu W. Il«»fn, 
the Kaeeator therein named. 
<1 KOMIr. J Knox. late of Lebanon. d«a***d. 
Will preeenUd for proh«u by Wlllard 8 Kooi. 
the Kiecutor therein uanl, 
t'HJJtUKS HALL, Ute if UbiOtn, dooeeaed. 
Will prrNiiM for probata by Harnael U. Ilall, the 
Kxeentor ikfNln iiimtd. 
t'.i.u ah TAn.tr. lataof d*o*a».1 will 
frtMnud for urocele by Collin* N. Tapley, the 
Kxicutnr therein mni«t. 
KI.ISHA LITTLKKIKLD. UU of Welle, 4a- 
NtNil, Will preeeeud (of probate by Sarah Lit 
tlefleld, the Kircutrli therein ntnxl. 
it'onr nr.Hur, law or liaitoa. deceaead nm 
aeeiunt preeented for illowauae by Mary J. D«rry, 
In* Administratrix. 
AI.HLHT If. MOVI TOIf, of Pniton. an ln*ane 
Jer*on. 
Klr*t account preeented for allowance by 
ool M. Mairball. hi* Uuardlaa. 
WILLIAM I. MOULTOlf Edwin M- ult n. and 
Har*h li. Moulton. minor* end children of Itieharrt 
Moulton, lata of Union, deoeared Fird eeeoant 
ureeenUd fir allowanaa by William b«rat, their 
uuardlan. 
ol.lt K K/fOX, lata ol Berwick, d**ea»ed Klr*t 
account preaenlad for alluwauce by John Knox, 
bar Administrator 
THOMAS It. rtAVtr, lata of Dayton, decaa#- 
art. flr»l an>l Una I amount prvaoNtH f«>r allow- 
mm hy Philip L*itu»n au>l Url L. I'eary, lilt 
BzaMtonL 
WILLIAM MOULTOlf. JR lata at Par*«i»deM. 
derraaad Hecond amount i>res*nle.| for allowai«« 
by tillraan L Hernial t. ltl« r.xeautor. 
WILLIAM r. LOU 11 minor an<l child of Wil- 
liam K. Lord, lato of hnnl .nl, deceased. H*r.»ad 
account tirvacutad fur allowance by lloxtklah 1). 
TrafUn, nU Uuardlan. 
SIIKLDOn HOIIHlata of North llerwlrk, da- 
naaaod. Petition for adiuinutratloo preernUd by 
Timotliy U lluwry 
MARY II. MVtsKV, lata of North Itcrwlck. de- 
ceased. Petition fur adminlriratloa to llaren A. 
Ilutler, presented by John 11. liu/*e/, Bull of da- 
(OAKd. 
KLI r LITTLKFIKLD. lata of Well*. deeuaa- 
ad. Petition fur administrate to Mamuel Han- 
kin, pra an tod by harali II. LIUU*»M, widow •• 
A*MARY J. OTIS, lata of Kiltery, deceased Pa- 
tltlnn lor administration to tieom Maafa Pa)ae, 
prvecntad by tiavr^a W. Utli, her hiubaad. 
KHZ A J. IIKItUH'K, lata or Haco. decaaeed. 
Petition for administration to Kdward Kaalmaa, 
preeented by Joelah llerrlck. an heir. 
UKORUK n- Winn, lata or Weill, dcceaeed 
Petition for dower and allowance, preeeutod by 
Martha J, Winn, hl« widow. 
WILLIAM HAITT. lata of Had. decaa»e.| Pe- 
tition for allowance i>re«cnted by Caroline Italtt 
bl> widow. 
tnoCII nr. At., lata of Paranatfleld, de«a*aad 
Putltloa for partltloa, praaeuUil by LaUier Neal 
and Knoch Neal, hair* of daeaaaad. 
KLISHA l.innr, lata of lluiUtn, deaaaaad. Pa. 
tltliai for lloanaa to aall and aonray real aetoU. 
presented hy Htaphen II. Llbhy.bla Administrator. 
JOUt:I'll TMOMMOir, lata of lltlUt. deeeaa 
ad. |Siit*o« for llcanca to cell and oneey rewl e# 
UU. praaaatad by Char lea Kaltoo, bla Adalnia- 
trmUr. 
SAK *H A. DAY. minor child of John Hay, Ir 
lata «f Kennabaak. d«e*a«ed. Petition for II. 
ocnaa U »all and eon ray real aeUU on adraaU> 
reou* offer, praMQto<l by Sjlranu* l>ay, her Uoar- 
a Ian. 
AH AVAIL MORRILL, of Cornltli. aon aompt** 
menUa. Petition for llaaaaa to aall aad coorrjr 
real aetata on adranUK'ou* offer, pr**aut«d by 
Levi Morrill, bar Uaanllaa. 
JO.sf.fH a. MILDRAM and Clara K. Mlldrain, 
minor* and children of t'barlaa A. Mlldram, lata 
of Wellf, decaarad. Petition lor llcanaato pell and 
aM*ey w<mmI aad limber on advauUicawui alter, 
prn»«-ute«l by Mary A. Mlldram, tbalr tlwardlan. 
VR.tnK K KKLIJCY. minor aad child or Luey 
K. Kelly, late of KllUry. deaeaaad. Petition to 
fell and convey real estate, prcaantad by John II. 
Ilntchlnr*. hi* tiuardlaa. 
AM An It A M WALlJi and floaeoe Walla, mln« re 
and children uf Tbomaa Walla, lata 01 Hlddef»r1, 
deceased. Petition for lleeoaa U tall and aonray 
real e*UU, preaanted by Hu*au J. Wall*, their 
(iutrdlin. 
LORinil r. PATCH, UU or Bbaplalrh, da. 
ceaae<l. Klrft account presented for allowance by 
Ora Patch, hi* AdmlnUtratrli. 
HH IIAHIt LUnnKT. lata ot Hanf. M. de<ease.|. 
Petition lor llc«n«a to aetl and eonvey real aetata 
whole, preacnted l«y Dllro Lonney, bl* Admlnla. 
tratrlx. 
RDWAHP K. miCUNK, Judge 
A true copy or the orlrlnal order. 
Allaat, 1IUKACK A. IJLIH'.ANK, Restaur 
M 
To tk» Ifonornf.lt. Ilkt County Cemminiontrt 
of IHt County of York. 
lirX, lh* txl kpl »»t»ri 
II of Dim County of York, r»*|M*tlally repre 
Mnt that the highway at n<>» travelled (r<>« tha 
lower Kennel>u»kporl ruftd I* tha Nwliun. and 
ronmoalr called the Oak fUdga road In ItMde. 
font, i* el real too* and hlllr, and that ft ehorW 
and more .11 roet war. where*/ ft di*Un»a ot nearly 
two miles ai> l ft haJf »duM l>e Mrad, which would 
l>e of great benefit and ft common c..nrenlcne* to 
the |>«'•'11]o n-» tin; In tllftl » i-'in it) ar»l laruier* 
of other town* who baal *ea dreednj;, and to Ilia 
travelling puldlo generally. rl« 
Commencing n—r Uta bouM "f Nrael Hmmom, 
on Mid Oak Hidge r*t>l,UMiKa continuing Mid 
ruad *»ulhe*aUrly In NIm9h9 »>••! KenneKunk- 
Krt ftbout UN Uiilo la U.u 
mj/Ij' to la ft dlr**4 
m. 
Wp therefor* pr») job to mftka roeh alteration* 
of mM highway between the point* al~.»e nam* <1 
• • r.,mwi".n coin. nl« ik* and luce^.ll) m i> r. .|ulf. 
Iliddf ford. January 7th, IftM. 
WILLIAM 01 RTM. 
and 131 olttare. 
STATE 0? MAINS. 
YORK', SS. 
,11a Court qf County Commtfioneri, Uf*n 
ami htli at Alfrnl, for ami iH/Ai* tkt 
Cmtntvof York, on IK* fir it Tun tay of Oe- 
UJur.A. D. llfcH, and bj adjv%rnmrnt on 
Ftbrunry 'Mk, A. J). I M'S. 
On the frr*olng Petition, It U considered hy tha 
LvT^^n "h. uatlikmar. ira mmmI.I« •ad that tbe» ojulit to Co ha*nl touching the Mat- 
•?' l*'l,lo° ftnd therefore onler, 
That the petitioner, «lra ftnUc* to all i>. r~.w and 
rorponlloni InUmM. tint the Cour.fr fnmml*- 
•lunar* will mM at U>a dwelling boa»» of Kltaklm 
Km mo n*. In lUd<t«fl>rd In the tvunir (if V«rk on the 
'At day of March, A. I>. I<». at l» otlock A.M., 
• ban the) will pr«eod U. view the rout* «*t t«rth 
In tha petition, and Immediately after auch i«, 
at anma ooavtnlent place In tha vlelatly, •III give 
ft hearing to tha |«rtlc«. and their witn<»«* 
Hai l notice to he hy Muting Copier of Mid |*titlon 
and lltl* order of notu* thtrcm, U> ha Mrvwt u^-n 
tha Town CJrrk of Keun«butikp»rt and bjm n the 
City llark of Ulddeford, and alao by poatiag a» 
copie* of tha Mm* In tbrea puMIc place* In each 
of Mid town*, and palilUhln: tha Mma three weak* 
•MtMlraljr In Uiu UjmoN fta» JoraaAL, ft yiUH 
n«w»papor printed la Oiddelnrd afomald, the Int 
of aald publication*, ftftd each af the otbar 
ftotioee 
to ha ftt laft*t Uilrtjr day* trffora tha Uaae of mm 
meetlar, that all pertoa* may Ihea ftftd 
there ke 
praeent and shew mum, If aay they hftfft. why 
the 
""'u liiiii" ■*—a."vi srassf Cwrt 
Copy of iheJMHlon and Order •( IWitharion. 
• C I.a-R- ^ Al,„u ^ U.rXlKTLKU\ if**- 
notick. 
Lr Mftoii ar» h«r*br eaalluaeri anla»t i»ar- V .(£<•* • B«u •< uad daiKl Ju ts,bm, 
U>rM iuohUm trom dato to C. I. Hw< me 
fLir*r, M Ik* *um of ou Iiva4r«t 1*4 «»••»>• 
ira 4uiUr«. awl (tn»4 br V. W. Cwpil, «M «h* 
b«uig eowTUcration sad IU« il*a»ur» to 
Um nm vbtalMd fcy fraad. 
North Barwlfk, Fab. X IK9. 
•l
0. V. OOOPUL 
rOE BALE 0& EXCHANGE. 
A tingle flic—A bachelor. 
A cheap prwwt gtrtag Um lie. 
CmI no dirt Into Um well Uut has *lrcn you 
water when you were thinly. 
Tablee an always being turned orer—Tliae- 
tabie*. 
Something you're always coming I* blows 
with 
—your bom. 
Why la a man la a rage like a hani 
baled pie t 
Because he la cnutjr. 
Why do ao May people la China 
travel <>u 
Ibvl t Because there la only oae Cuehla 
China. 
A pleasant Qunily la New llauip*hir<- 
oontain* 
sixteen cases of whooping eongh Jest 
now. 
A kiss, says a French lady, coats 
less and grat- 
lllon more than anything else In existence. 
liable* are the coupons attached to the 
bonds 
of matrimony. The interest is due at random. 
Why would Venus descending 
from Olympus 
be like a liberal husband t because she 
would 
come down handsome. 
Why arc base ball matches like the 
baeka of 
cheap chair*? llecause they are 
lied to commi 
ofl. 
Why would a man rather loao hi* hand than 
hi* foot? Because la losin* hi* loot he loec* some 
thing lo boot. 
There ara many who contend that *atan U only 
aii artftil woman with a pretty face an it sweet 
tongue. "Only"—enough, we «hould aay. 
••Shtnjtle wadding*" have been atartcd la Indl- 
ana. to be given by newly married couplet when 
tht-y hare lived together happily for one year. 
They are not of frequent occurrence. 
Cory O'Lanu* think* that the Mexican* ought 
to attain perfection in riding the velocipede, for 
the more revolution* yon make the faatcr you 
go. 
A (rentman, owaccuitomiHi to public apeakinjr, 
becoming erabarraaed, whiaperrd to hi* fhent, 
"Quick I quick I (five—(tire me a word"—upon 
which the other replied,"Yea, yea; what won! do 
you want?" 
"There'* our Jeremiah," *a*l Mr. shelton "be 
went off to make hi* living by hi* wlta."—"Well, 
did he »ucreed V Inquired hi* Irlend. "No," naid 
the old man, with a *iirh, and »lginflcsiitly tap- 
ping hia bead; "he failed for want of capital. 
John Philip Krmble, while performing one eve- 
nine, waa inttrnpliil by a baby crying, and lu 
nervona evritement came forth to the RMttdlghl*, 
and "aid, "Ladto* ami gentlemen, if the tragedy 
doe* not atop, the Imby cant K<> on." 
Weed* arc God'* poli< einen. They make laiy 
fanner* cultivate the »oil, which without them 
never would l>e »tlrred, aud con»e»(ueutlT never 
produceacmp. A |foo«l fanner hoe*often, weed* 
or no weed*, but a *la« k lellow never u»c» the 
hoe If he can And any rxcu*e to avoid U. 
"John, John," fthoiited an old gentleman to hi* 
aon, "net up; the day I* breaking." "Very well," 
aaid John, "let It break. It owe* u« nothing." In- 
terval of twenty mlnutea. "John, John; here 
the run la up liefore yuu." "Very well," aaid 
John; "he ha* farther to go than we have." 
A man entered a furniture atore and *ald: 
"Have yon any old furniture?" "So, Sir; t>«t we 
can make you »»me." waa the anawer. Thl* re- 
mind* one of the KnglUhuian iu a restaurant who 
rnlled for utale bread. "We have none, my lord." 
•'Make aome, then—I will wait." 
A Pari* paper gtvee a conversation between a 
lather and hi* little daughter, "What have you 
done with your doll P "I have put It away, to 
keep for mv children, when I grow up." 
"I»ut If 
von shouldn't have any •" "Ah I well! then it Will 
do for my grand-chlldreu." 
("onjujral solicitude la said to hare tieen iiius- 
Iraltd a* follow* on a train during a chilly nijrtit: 
"Mr i|p»r," said the husband to the wife, "are 
yon comfortable In the corner there?" 
"OhI very 
•mi*." "lv>nt yon feel cold P "Not in the leant." 
'•I»oe« your window close tight?" "Yea. very, 
Ui.uik you." "Well, come let a» swap seata I" 
A minister in the north of Scotland returning 
tliank* In hi* prayer* one Sabbath for the 
excel- 
lent harveat, began, a* usual: "O Lord, we thank 
thee," etc., and went on to mention It* abundance 
and It* nafe Ingathering; but, ffrcllng an Hon* to 
be quite candid and *crii|>iil<>u-ly truthful added, 
"All except a few lleld* lietween this and Htone- 
hau*n, not worth mentioning." 
Two frtend* met the other day In the »treet., 
"What a *htnkm* >.«.i Hat von wear"* exclaimed 
one of them. "My dear friend, I wear it vui7 v. 
cause I lore my own liberty." "Rut what on 
earth ha* your liberty to do with the hat?" "Oh, 
• great deal. My wife ha* * worn she would never 
walk out with me a* lung aa I should wear ancli 
a hat I* 
"If yon wnnt a purely un»ophi»licated family 
pill," *ay* a quark advertisement, "buy l»r. X—*• 
liver-encouraging, kidney-persuading, silent per- 
ambulator*, twcnty-i»veu In a box. Thi* pill ia 
a* mild a* a pet lamb, and a* searvliingasa small 
tooth cutnh. It don't go fooling about, but at- 
tend* atrletly to bu*tneaaf and la aa certain aa aa 
alarm-clock." 
Two very eallant "son* of Erin." being jn«t 
discharged from service, were rejoicing over the 
eveut, with a "wee taste of therratur," when one, 
who lelt all the glory of hi* own noble race, and- 
denly raised bi* pot above hi* head, and said, 
"Arrah Mike, here's to the gallant oultl RKh—the 
la«t In the Held, and the Orst to leave it."—"Tut. 
tut. man," said Mike: "yc dont mane that. Ton 
mane." said Mike, and lie rai»cd his glass high, 
ami lookeil lovingly at it, "here'* to the gal taut 
«S«h, equal to none!" And so they drank. 
SMMttay RraHtMK. 
Krrnlm 
TV fn||r>wti»< an> reputed In h*rf been r»un<J 
under the pillow of a mlillfr who died In hoapital 
«t I'urt Uoysl: 
I lajr me down to Oeep, 
With little rare 
Whether my waking And 
Me here, or there. 
A bowing, burdened head 
That only a»k* to real, 
t'n«|neMI«»nln* n|»on 
A lovlac breaM. 
My (rood rl*ht hand forget* 
Ita running now; 
Tomarrh the weary march 
I know not how. 
f am not eager, bold. 
Nor itro«(—all that la past; 
I am randy not to <lo 
At laat, at last. 
My half day's work U done, 
Am! thia la all my part— 
I jrWe a patient Uotl 
My patient heart; 
And grasp III* banner Mill, 
Though all the bine be dim; 
These «trl|>e« aa well mm star* 
Lend alter him. 
Kim.nf.5s or Jor. Divkl evident- 
ly speaking out of hi# heart when he said 
to Jeltovah: "In thy presence I* ftillnc«s 
of Joy» at thy right hand there are pleas- 
ure* forevertnore." They are remarka- 
ble, exuberant word*; not the fenrkl out- 
gush of an excited poetic temperament, 
hut the calm strong declaration or a soul 
running over with JoyfUl. honest earnest- 
ness. A* «uch they deserve considera- 
tion. Fullness of Joy for man la with GotL 
Literally the Hebrew reads: "with thy 
face," that U, where God's laee la; where 
God smiles on man; where man ha* the 
conedousneas that God area him, atiU 
lores him, and lets him abide under his 
shadow; there Is fulness of Joy for man. 
This la re-cnfUrced by the added clause— 
God'a right hand Is the place of saints 
(Matt, xxt: 33, etc*): aud It was David's 
faith that to be assigned to that place In 
the Aitura world, after the resurrection of 
the Just, would be asauranceof everlast- 
ing bleesedneaa, In the very fact that It 
would rata him to be forever with the 
Lord—and make klm sure, "at Ills right 
hand." of pleasures fbrevermore" and It 
Is/td/n/u of Joy. It U full In kind, and de- 
gree, ami duration. 
It la not partial. Imperfect Joy, as almost 
all the Joys of earth are; reaching only 
one fkeully, or one cluster of faculties, 
and perha|»a draining others by the very 
richness of Its result for these—as the 
body sometimes stints the soul, or the soul 
the body. In their ecatacles, because both 
ithare alike In them. 
It la not Intermitted Joy, Intermingled 
with moments of re*rtk>a, If not of regret 
and pain; nor }jy t^hich has a somber 
lining V net 
riod, and no with * dark cloud 
ewr lying 
hrarily banked In It* sunset sky. 
It U neither of these, but Joyfbl. perfect, 
touching' every department of man's 
na- 
ture w ith iU refreshment, 
and Infi- 
nitely satisfying in It* rich and eternal 
draught*, suited to every thirst, and Infl- 
nlte to meet and supply every need; and 
*o. satisfying, unclouded, unalloyed with 
any element that can dim its brightness, 
diuiluidi itm fullne>s, or luar It* absolute 
and Aill-rounded completeness, and this 
for everandever! 
Fullness of Jojr! Ami why not? When 
every slu has bocn forgiven; and every 
im|>erfection has been removed; and 
every faculty lias been hallowed; and 
every desire ha* been iiitctisifled in seo|>e 
and made secure In everlasting loyalty to 
good, by perfect sanctltication; ami the 
wholo Hon I. body and spirit, have thu» 
been transformed Into the lmag« of the 
heavenly; and Uod In Christ la reconciled 
to us, ami we in Christ are reunited to 
him ; and he dwells in us, with hU Infinite 
fullness of love anil bles-ing; and we are 
sure of dwelling with him, where all this 
shall grow mon: and more secure ami be- 
atific for ever. Why should there not be 
for his people/al/arM of jog In Ills presence? 
The doubt—If then? Is any practical one 
—Is not of that; but of our title to enter 
Into it, and abide with him in it for ever. 
All I* well as long an the sun shine* and 
the fair breath of heaven gently waft* us 
to our piirjHWH. But, If you will try the 
ttxi tlli jRy ami feel the warmth of fait h. 
place the man In a persecution; let him 
ride in a stortu, let his bouc« he hrokoa 
with sorrow anil hU eyes loosened with 
slckucss; let his bread Imj dipped with 
tear* and all the daughters of music 
brought low; let us come to sit upon the 
margin of our grave; let a tyrant lean 
hard upon our fortunes and dwell upon 
our wrong; let the storm arise and the 
keels toss till the cordage crack, or that 
all our hopes bulge under us and descend 
Into the hollowness of sad misfortunes.— 
Bitkop Taylor. 
JrOh JTm«. 
Quite a business has sprung up within a 
few years past In the collection of this nr- 
tlcle on the eastern coast of Massachu- 
setts, especially at Scltuate, In Plymouth 
county in the neighborhood of Minot's 
Ledge. Some six thousand barrels, It Is 
said arc annually gathered. It was for- 
merly brought to this country from the 
coast of Ireland; hence Its naine, Irish 
moss. It Is often collcctcd during the 
summer months, from May to September. 
A rake, with flat. Iron teeth, some half- 
hogshead tubs, baskets, a common hay- 
rake, a suitable boat, and some pieces of 
canvass constitute the outflt of a mosser. 
He commences operations at low tide, 
when the moss Is left bare on the rocks. 
At spring tide, when the rocks arc uncov- 
ered at a greater distance from the shore 
than at neap or common tide, he tlnds the 
best article. This he pulls by hand. It Is 
more free from admixture with tape grass, 
and other marine plants, and he bleaehes 
this with s|>ccial care. This is bought by 
the druggists, anil is «««i lor Diancuiange. 
At oommon tides he gather* U with hU 
rake. As the tide rim lie nun hU boat 
on to the beach. The mow is then trans- 
ported on hand-harrow* to bleaching bed* 
on the higher parts of the beach, where 
It u »um«a with a hay rake until It U dry. 
Then it U washed In salt water, and again 
spread and dried, and this process Is re- 
lated several times, until it is sufficiently 
bleached, when it Is packcd In barrels and 
headed up and it Is ready Tor market. The 
mosscrs watch the heavens as do the hay- 
makers, and when a rain threatens, they 
put it into rocks and cover it with canvass 
hay-caps. The prime article constitutes 
hut a small part of the crop. This, as we 
have said, is chiefly taken by the a|K»the* 
caries. Its moat important u»n Is in the 
manufacture of cloth, paper, felt hats, 
and straw hats, in which it is used for siz- 
ing. The poorer quality Is sold to the 
brewers, by whom it is used for "lining" 
beer. A quantity of the moss is boiled 
with the beer, and its gelatine unites with 
the iiupuntlos, and produces the required 
clarification. It is also used instead of 
Isinglass, tishskin, atid white of eggs, for 
lining coffee, 
M —ffnitutir nf I.omloM. 
Its house* number more than 330,000. 
and Its streets. If placed In line, would ex- 
tend from Liverpool to New York, and 
arw lighted at night bv 300.000 gas lamps, 
consuming In every twenty-four hours 
altout 13,000,000 cubic feet of gas. Of 
the water supply, 44.383,328 gallons are 
used |»er day. The travelling public sus- 
tain 3,000 cabs and 1,300 omnibuses, be- 
sides ail the other sorts of vehicles which 
huniau needs can require or human wit 
Invent. Its hungry population devour in 
the course of every year 1.600,000 quart- 
ers of beef, 340,000 bullucks. 1,700,000 
sheep, 2H,000 calves. 35,000 pigs. 10,000,- 
000 head of game. 3,000,000 salmon, and 
pinumcrahle fish of other sorts, and con- 
sume 43.200,000 gallons of beer, J.000.000 
gallons of spirits, and 03,000 pi|>es of wine. 
As a consequence, i.400 doctors And con- 
stant employment. I<ondon, llnally, sup- 
ports M'i churches, which arc presided 
over by MO divines of greater or less note. 
—T\* Aat to a. 
<4 HmrU Hhet! Ilwm»n Hook. 
A good story is told of a preacher in 
Nebraska. who had dined with a friend 
Just before afternoon service. A* It hap- 
pened. this friend occasionally luxuriated 
in a smile of the anient, and sometimes 
carried a morocco covered flask in his 
overcoat pocket. Ily mistake the minis- 
ter took the (Head's overcoat for his own 
on his departure, aud walking Into the 
pulpit, began the exercises without dolT- 
Ing the garment. It being rather chilly In 
the room. 
Looking very ministerially over his con- 
grrgatior from behind Id* spectacles lie 
begun drawing from his pocket, as he 
supposed, hi* hymn book, with the Intro- 
ductory remark that that congregation 
would slug from a particular page, which 
he had selected beforehand. The minister 
held the supposed book In full sight of the 
congregation, ami attempted to open It 
s hie ways, but it was no go. The situation 
was realized in a moment, but alas! too 
late. 
UU reverence waa dumbfounded, the 
audiencc giggled, and the whole scene was 
made more ludicrous by a fellow In the 
back part of the congregation, not alt«»> 
gather too sober, who drawled out: 
"Say, uiUter, kin we all (Ulo) jinc iu 
that ar' hymn?" 
Sxow Etks,—Ellis, In speaking of tlie 
Esquimaux, says: "Their snow eyes. as 
tliey very properly call them, are a proof 
of their sagacity. These are little plecea 
of wood, bone or Ivory, formed to cover 
the eyes, and tied on behind Mm head.— 
They have two «llts of the exact length of 
the eyes, but very narrow. This inven- 
tion preserves ^|^f«Jrom snow blind- 
fleeted from the snow. The uae of these 
eyes considerably strengthen the sight, 
ami the Esquimaux are so accustomcd to 
thein, that when they havo a mlud to 
view distant objects, they commonly use 
them Instead of spyglasses.** 
On all occasions ami in all ages thcGcr-1 
man students have Mtood for liberty. They 
stood by Johu Uuss, they «stood by Lu-, 
ther. They Mood by the Protestant cause 
In the Thirty Years' war to the death. 
They stood by their country in the expul- 
sion of Napoleon and the French. Their 
j;raud institution was that of tlio Ilurs- 
cheucheft, n union of all the youths of all 
the universities of Germany to restore the 
unity ami freedom of the German em- 
pire. 
"Ami now »lnc« hie m*j tear as from <*ch other, 
Let each man rrwp of each the brother-twad, 
Awl iwrmr cm im-0 ertry (knran brother! 
Troth to th# bond, tmth to the filMMol t 
Thoagh mil ind «k-tnci ehirer 
We, we will tmnbie rrrrr * 
Strong, like the teraprat, *ee the youth* go by, 
fur Fatherland to eooihat mid to die !*" 
Public opinion h»s in nil ages been ax 
volatile a* the air that wafts it; and the 
fate, which has attended the benefactors 
of their country, has been a- chequered at 
the passions, and pcrver*o as the ingrath 
tude of man. A tyrant,sainted by the peo- 
ple he hail enslaved, ban been elevated to 
a niche in the Pantheon; while a hero, 
whose talents and services had propped a 
falling empire, has found at last a more 
faithful friend In the mastiff that conduct- 
ed him, than in the nation he had protect- 
ed.—Pain*. 
Impaired nervous energy, and even ac- 
tual paralysis, produced by the excessive 
use of tobacco, are more common than Is 
usually supposed. All or most will prob- 
ably endorse the assertion of Impaired 
nervous energy reuniting from excessive 
smoking, but eases of actual paralysis 
resulting from this cause must be very 
rare. We never remember seeing one 
which wc could without any doubt assign 
to this cause. In the September number 
of the Lancet for 1804 there Is a case re- 
corded ot paralysis of the hand and fore- 
arm from excessive smoking. 
Men nml horses nre tlio only animals 
that sweat. So Ray medical men, whose 
business it is to Investigate the wonder- 
All living mechanism or both. The ox 
cool* off by accelerate respiration; If heat- 
ed in the furrow, lie jiartiully opens his 
mouth, drops Ills tongue, and by rapid 
respiration, or short breathing, throws off 
the excess of heat which lias accumula- 
ted In the system. 
IIow cruel It Is, therefore, to leavo n 
horse wet with perspiration standing in 
the cold without a blanket. How dan- 
gerous for u man to expose himself under 
Uko circumstances. The fact that men 
and horses sweat should not b j forgotten 
nor lortt sight of. 
Special mYoltrcx. 
Oil HOrKINS* IRON TONIC. 
A Hlood PurlAfr and ItfESlstor. 
—crms*— 
l>7fpe|>«i», Lou ol Appetite. Lirer Complaint 
Sick IleMJacha, ltoprvuion of Spirit#, Neuralgia 
Nervou* Affection*, iof the Hkln, Connutnp- 
live tcn<l«nrlM, Chmnlo liiarrhira, »n.i 
peculiar to female*. Manutacturni l>y IIOI'KINH 
k CO., Proprietors of the celebrate! Catarrh Tro- 
che* ati<l Klectrlc llalr Reatoror, 1*8 Main lUreet, 
Charlettown, Mih. for mIi bjr all drugglfts. 
■pijsn 
BUOHU. 
[From the Diip«iiM(urjr of the Unlte«l 8l»tn | 
DIOSMA CRKNATA—lJL'CllU LKAVK8. 
raoraavtBft—Their odori* *trong. dlffuilve. and 
eomewbat aromatic, their tut* bltUrUh, and anal- 
ofnu* to mint. 
fr»ftrhf nnj t/«e«.—Ruchu leave* are 
l-vntly ttlmulant. with a peculiar tendency to tbe 
Urinary Organs. 
They are Riven In complaint* of the Urinary Or- 
gans *«ch a> (travel, Chronic Catarrh of the Mlad- 
>lrr. Morbid Irritation of the Illadder anil Uthera, 
l>i*ea*e of th* I'ntfUto Ultnd.and Retention or 
Incontinence of Urine, ftom a Iom or tone In the 
parts concerned In IU evacuation. The remedy 
lis* alpo t>*en recommended In l'y*pcp*ia, Chronic 
Rbeuiuatinn, Cutaneou* Affection* and l»rop*y. 
HrlmkaWt Extract Hue*a It u*ed by per*on* lr»tn 
the sses of I" to £">, and from 36 to M, or In the de- 
cline or cbanx* of life after oonflneinent, or labor 
pains bed-wetting In children. 
In affection* peculiar to female*, the Rxtract 
Ruchu I* unequalled by any other remedy, a* In 
Chloroai*. or Retention, Irregularity, I'ainfUlneM 
or Hupureulon ol the Cuitomary Kvacuallon*, Ul- 
cerated or ScUlrrou* *tate of tbe Uteru-, Leucor- 
rhea or White*. 
111 niaddrr, KUntf. Gr***l,nn4 Drop 
»»<■<!/ Thi* mrdiolne Increase* the power 
of Digestion. and cxcite* the ahcorbentt into 
healthy action, by which tbe watery or oalcarcou* 
deposition*, and all unnatural cnlar^vment* are 
reduced, ai well a* pain and InOammatlon. 
tlrlmhU'i extract lluchu ha* cured every catc 
of dlahetee in which it ha* heen Riven. Irritation 
ol the neck ol the bladder, and Inflammation ol 
the kidney*, ulo»ratlon of the kidnev* and blad- 
der, retention of urine dl»ea*e* of the proetale 
Cland, *tone In the bladder, calculu*, gravel, brick- 
du*t depoalt, and niucu* »r milky diM-hargea. and 
for enfeebled and delicate constitution*, of both 
»e.tea. attended with the following *ymptom*i in- 
dl*oo*ltlon to exertion, loe* of power, !■>*« of inetn- 
on, difficulty of breathing. weak ncrvo*. trem- 
bling, horror ofdl*ea*e, wakefulnr**, dlmncM ol 
vi*lou, pain In the back, hot hand*, llu*hing ol the 
body, drync** of tbe *kin. eruption on the face, 
pallid countenance uui vt r*al lassitude of the ma- 
cular ry«tem, Ac. 
Extract Hurku ll diuretic and blood* 
purifying, and cure* all di*ea*e* ariflng from hab 
its of dissipation, excee* aud Imprudences la lift 
life, tinpuritlea of the blood, Ac-, vupeicedlng co- 
pahia la affection* lor which it I* u.«ed, *uch a* fun- 
orrhtra. gleet* of long ctandlng, aod *yphllitlc 
aflcction*— In theae riUrase*, u»«-«l la connection 
with Koit /#.««*. 
Hold by all druggist* and dealer* everywhere. 
Reware of counterfeit*. A*k for llelubold's. 
Take no other, ran a—$I^A per l>«>ltle, or six bot» 
tie* for $*..TO. Delivered to any address. l>e*cril>e 
symptom* In all comnnlcatlon* 
Addre** II.T 1I1CUIRULD.5»l Dread way. N. T. 
NOXK AKK OrXVIHC donr up i* tfttl- 
rn</r„,,J trrmppfr, wtlk J*c-»tm%U •/ my CtrMK*/ 
War«A»ttt#, iinii •• jntd 
iia i II. T. IIKIJtllOLD. 
TO FEMALES, 
lti:. rUF.n«li MMUmX, I'hpklin ud 
Hursenn, rlvec exclusive attention to Ihseases ol 
Women lie has made diseases of woman his •ta- 
lly for th« past twenty yearn. Ilia practlee ha* 
(ttBTirr«il«DiifiMh In Hospital and in pri- 
vate MlltlM. Ill* reputation ha« vouchers In all 
tit* city paper*, hit patients, aad Ilia medical pro- 
fession, botn here and abroad, aa being the moat 
skillful specialist here, and a thorough uiaatarol 
all sexual diseasea. 
PIV. MOIUULL, U admitted l.y the t-e«t med- 
ical talent of the country to havo no equal in the 
treatment of Female 1'omplauita. and It la no unu- 
sual occurrence for physicians In regular practioe 
to recuiuuiend petlente to him for treatment whan 
afflicted with diaeaaes In hla speciality. 
Ladiaa will receive tha moat aclentiAo attention, 
both medically and farcically, with private apart- 
ment* daring *iekne*a, and with old and expert* 
»oce<l nuraea. If they wiah. 
The p»»'r advised tree of charge Phyaldnns or 
patienta wishing his opinion or advice, hy letter, 
ami enclosing the usual tee, will be answered by 
return malt. 
Medicine* sent to all parts nlthe country. 
OOee. Mo. «4 UOWARP JtTKKhT, Boston, Hut 
Schenck's Pulmonio Sjrnp, 
Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake fill* will eure Con- 
auaiplioa. Liver Cotaplaial aad Ityspepsta,If U- 
k«u aeeorflag to <llrection*. They eleanae the 
aiomaeh. relaa the liver and put it to work than 
the appetite beeomae good the food dlgeata ami 
makea pnl bi<»«l tiie patient begina to grow In 
fle'h | the dlaea»ed matUr ripens In the lunga. ami 
Uie patient outgrows the dlsaan and gate well. 
This Is the only way to cure oonsumptlon 
To theae three medicine* I»r J. II. Khenck, ol 
Philadelphia, owea hla uatlvalied succe** In the 
treatment ol pulmeaary conaunutloa. The pul- 
monic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the 
lung*, nature thr wa It off hy an easy eipector* 
tluii.fr when the phlegm or matter! ripe a slight 
eough will throw It off, and the patient haa real, 
ami the luaga begta to heal 
Te do thia, the Seaweed Ton c ami Mandrake 
pills moat he freely need to eleanae the • tofuarli 
aad liver, that the Pulmoaic Byiap ami the 
total will make good blood. 
Sr he nek's Mandrake Mll» art upoa the liver, re- 
moving all obatrwetlowa. relax the ducts of the 
gall bladder, the bile aterta freely, ami the liver la 
at>on relieved the stoela will ahow what tha till* 
•an do nothing has ever keea la vented except 
caloaael (a deadly poleua whieh la very daagerua* 
to u*e unleae with great eareJ that will unlock the 
nil bladder and aUrt the eoerotlone of the liver 
like Heheaok'a Mandrake Pi I la 
Liver Complaint la one ol the moat prominent 
caaaeeof Ooueuiaptlon. .... 
sckeack's .aeaweod Tonle la a gentle stlmu- 
laat ami alterative, and the alkali la the Seaweed 
which this ace para t ion Is made of, assists the 
aunaach t« la row out the gaelrlc Jaiee to dlaolre 
the food with tha Pulmonic My rap. and It Is made 
inta *»«.»d blood wlthoat fermentation or soaring 
in the stomach. 
The (ml rvaeaa why phyatetana do net ear* 
t'oaeumption la, they try la do too much they 
>gtva medieiao to al»p the ooucb, to stop chills, to 
stop night meats, beetle fever. and by au doing 
Uiey dtrange the whole dlgeeU*e powers, I- eking 
ap tha secretions, aad eventually the patleat 
sinks aad die*. 
aecord. Nooneean b« cured of Conaamptlon 
Liver Complaint, Dytpep.laj Catarrh. Canker, 
Ulcerated Throat, unlet* the llrer ana itoiEach 
are mad* healthy. 
If a person hat conaamptlon, of course the lungi 
in tome wajr are<11 seaaad, either tubarala*, ateeinx 
bronchial IrriUtloh, plearaadheaion, or tfca ltnu'« 
are a taaaa or inflammation and feat deeaylng. In 
•ueh caaea what nut be done r It !• imH <mly the 
lungs that are wasting, but it la the whole Ix-ly. 
The atoinach and lifer hava ioet their power to 
make blood oat af food. 
Now the only ahance i* to take l>r. Schenk'a 
three medicines, which will bring up a tone to the 
stomach) the t>alienl will begin to want food, it 
wUI digest eaatly and make good bloodi than the 
Ktiaat begin* to gain firth, and at aoon a* 
the 
Jy beglnt to grow, the lung* eomuienee to heal 
op, and the patient get* fleshy and wall. Thii il 
the only way to cure consumption. 
When there le bo lung dtaeate aad only Liver 
Complaint acJ lHapeptia, ttchenck* BeawoodTon- 
le and Mandrake Pill* are sufficient, without tha 
Pulmonic tM rup. Take the Mandrake 1111a freely 
in all pilliout complaint*, aa they are perfectly 
h armies*. 
Dr. Rchenck, who hat enioyed uninterrupted 
health for many year* patt, and now welgba 1M4 
pound*, wa* wa*ted away to a mere tkeleton, In 
tha vary la«t stage ol Pulmonary Consumption, 
hit physicians ha trine pronounced bit caaa nope- 
lett aii'l abandoned Imu to hit fete. 11a wa* cured 
by the aforeaald m*dicln**, and tinea hla recovery 
many tbousana* similarly afflicted hare uaad Dr. 
Hchenck's preparations with the tame remarkable 
tucreee. rail direction* aocoupany each, making 
it not abaolntaiy naaottary to personally aaa Dr. 
ftchenck, utile** patient* with tneir lanr* examin- 
ed, and for Uilt purpoea ha It profeaatonaily at hi* 
Principal Offlce, Philadelphia, every Batardav, 
where all letter* for ad viae must be addreeeed. lie 
It al*o pmfoatlonaily at Wo. W, llond street, New 
York, avarr other Tiiaaday, and at Wo. 33, llanover 
street, llotton, every other Wedne*dav. lie give* 
advice free, but for a thorough examination with 
hit Itesplrometer the priea la $&. Ufflca hour? at 
each elty from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Price of the Pulmonia Syrup and Seaweed Tonic 
each fl.SO per bottle, or $7 JO a half doten. Man 
drake Pill* r> cent* a box. U. C. UOODWlN * CO. 
:m Hanover ttreet, Boston, wholeaale agents. Por 
•ale by all dru^gitu |y3 
Travel, 
rrr^ itiiiiiit i Portland, haco * i-okts- 
MOUTll RAILROAD— Winter 
Arrangement — CuuKodif Monday, Dm. 7th, 1H4. 
Paa*m£er mini dally (Sunday* excepted) u futlow* 
lliddctord tor Pnuth Hrrwkrk Junrtlon, Wunioulh and 
IIosUni m 7.31 ant »J0 a. m and 3. 4i and 0.33 p. m. 
Returning, leare lhntnn at 1 JO a. a, and 3.00 and 6.09 
r. M Krwu lVrt*inoulh at 0.20 xfV, and 4.30 and S 00 
P. M. 
IlkMfM tor Portland, at 7 JO, 11.02 and 11.43a. m.. at 
T.lft aa-19.9* p. M. Returning at 7.21 and 0.30 A.M.,aiid 
3.4ft and 8.33 p, M. 
Od Monday*, Wednesday* and Friday* tb« 0 33 p. M. 
train to liorioo and 4.00 P. M. fr>m Boston, will ran via 
Unatofi k Maine H. R.. •t"|>|'ii>K »nlr at Biddetord, Kruk- 
hunk, South Berwick Junction, Dorer, Kxrter, lUrerhill 
and U»mn*. 
On Ttwwlays, Thursday* an<l Hntunla.ru, will ran via 
hibrii Railroad, ■topl'lug eaSy at ltkldef<*d, Remit-hunk, 
Mouth Berwick Junction, l\wt#n»outb, Newbury |>ort, Nairtn, 
aol I.jrnu. 
The train learlnr lV^too at.7 JO A. doe* not atop on 
P. 8. * I'. R. R., 'ice 14 to lea re pawnfen taken beyond 
l'orumouth and S-tuth Berwick Junction. 
Freight train* daily, (Sunday* excepted.) 
FRANCIS CIIASK, Supt. 
Biddeford, Nor. 30, IMS. 20tf 
M AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANT. 
NEW ARIUNOEMENT. 
Serai-Weekly Lino! 
On and after the IHth ln*t. the line 
_il ■ Steamer I>lrl>[o and Kranoonla,-will 
Jf .*! tRTTv farther notice, runs a* rullow* £?£<felfa Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY 
and TUUIlSOAYt at 4 o'clock P. M., and leare 
PlerW Ktut Hirer.New York, «T»ry MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, at 3 P. II 
The Ihrlic and Franeonia are fitted up with One 
accommodation* for passengers, making this the 
moit conrelent and comfortable route for lrav> 
•lera between New York and Maine. 
Passage, Instate Koom.fS.0t). Oahlnpassage, 
|4,00 Meal* extra. 
Uood* forwarded by thl* line to and from Mon 
treal, Wuebeo, Halifax, St. John, and all parU of 
Maine. 
Shipper* are requested tosend their Freight to 
the Steamer* a* early a* 3 P. M. on the day that 
they leare Portland. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
IIKNIIY FOX, Halt'* Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AM KM, Her 3d East Hirer. New York. 
May 9.18W. 21 
F Oil BOSTON. 
WINTER AHRANOEMENT. 
On nntl nltur Sept. 14, 
The new and luperlor sea-going 
(toauiera Jonn IlaooKitnnd Montkk- 
AL. having l«cn filled up at treat expense with a 
large nuiulier of beautiful State Hoom*, will run 
the *ea*oti a* allow* 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, lkxton, every day at 7_>'olock 
M., (Sunday* excepted). 
Cabin 41.SO 
Deck I.<>"» 
Freight taken a* uaual. 
Sept. 12, ISM. 
L DlLLINU8,^nt. 
THE UNIVERSAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COM'Y, 
NKW YORK, 
Offict JVo. 00 Liberty Strttt. 
TUB OIUUINAL 
Joint Stooc Lifk Insuranck Company 
OK THE UNITED 8TATKS. 
Tkt kmtntu of Ikii Company it siWusitWy fonHnrd 
It Ikr Inturamt* *J Urtt-CUut Hrmithy Liws, 
stati:mi:xt, jixy 13, ismn. 
mm. 
United State* Stock*, (market value), $|(r>,2,V) m 
llonds and Mortgages, (City ofN. Vnrk, H7,f»0 an 
ItriMiklyn City llonds, (market value), aa,1W fid 
Virginia Stale Bond*.(market value), lt,7UOt» 
Cash deposited In New York (iuaranty 
and Indemnity Co,(at Interest). 4.*>,nnonn 
Cash on hand and In Hank, HUKM* 
Balances due by Agents, (secured), 2M7823 
Oflio« Furniture, Z;BS U 
Inferred Memi-Annual and Quarterly 
1'rvmlum*. 72.IM :i 
I'rcmluiuK In course of collection, vft.VM M 
Internet accrued, not due, I.MO C7 
Other AmcU, a.liu.'i 
ToUl, $l«8,6£<8r 
LIABILITIES. 
Amount required to re-ln»uro 
out-standing risks — Ilo* 
man'* Table—A per cent., 
Unpaid Loascs, not due, lO^wt f^jH/wnno 
Huri>I***« W10,W*J N7 
K i/ie of Jitrll It l.inbitilif, 181) I, 1(10. 
Number of PollelM In fbrce, 3,(tll 
Insuring |7,W#,8io 
Pollciee Issued ilnce January lit. IRM, I,CM 
Insuring |i,7l3,^iO 
TllE UNIVERSAL 
Offtrs the following Original and Popular Plam of 
Insurance 
1st. Tkt lift*m 1'rrmium PUn upon Which 
Policies are Issued at rate* leas than those rh«rf»<l 
bv mutual companies. fumrmuleriuf the return of 
all premiums psid in addition to the amount In* 
lurtol. * 
'M. Tkt Urdus I ton tf I'rtm iim PUn by Which 
Policies are ls*qpd at less rate* than those charged 
bjr mutual companies, puarawitei** m rrdutlton mf 
Hit/ ff sewI. of the premium altar the third an* 
nual payment 
jttxjY is, lees. 
The managtn of the I'aivtrtmf f«el great satis- 
(Action In presenting the ahore Statement to their 
Policy holders and the public. It exhibit* the 
Company in a condition or prosperity and strength 
that Is Whly gratifying, and which has not. It is 
believed, been surpassed by any mutual company 
at a similar )>artod of Its existence. 
Assuming the very low rate o( Interest ofjlrt 
Mr rrmi as that to be realised nn Its Inrestmenu 
In the future, It nevertheleas Is qualMed to rein- 
sure Its outstanding risks >n4rftnjtm of tkt mU tj 
lis Capita/ Meet, which thus standi l.iiMrAimi) as 
a pledged for the additional protection of 
it* policy holders. Mora ample or perfect sacurl- 
Ityis not ottered to their assured by any lift In* 
surance company In the country 
Haoh success In the faoa of tba unusual difficul- 
ties »hlch Ui* Managers had to contend against. 
Is trwly gratifying. and Is, to Uicm, niort reaasar- 
ln| and eatlslaetory evidence of the souadne** of 
the principles upon which the enterprise Is based. 
To the Agents of the Company, by wliosw seal. 
Industry and InUIHicence, this gnUlfjln; result 
has 1m en achieved, the Managers return tlialr sin- 
cere thanks and congratulations. 
OFFICERS I 
WILLIAM WALKKK. PreiHenL 
UK!*HV J Kf IIUK It Vie* ProaMeat. 
JOHN II UKWLKY.MocreUry. 
I'll A HI.KS K PKAHK, AmiiUiiI Nn't. 
P. TAKKH KAl'Kl.KH, ('oofutllnr Act'r 
KDW4HDW. LAMnKllT.M. I*.. NxI Ki'r. 
ALIUANDKU 4 WHh&N. Holicitora. 
K. II. C. llOOI'KR, 




a. r. wniTwomi, 
U*J aoMhla Internet la the Oyin htora former I y 
owned by him to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
And neroMMOiii nil hla Ibnnor Patron# nad 
rnead* to petmlw Mr. Uetll Mktlit gentlo- 
ann ot aiperlenoo In the bulnean 
i ALL BILLS 




ANN GORDAN hu removed her 
Milliner/, Fancy and Korllih (loodi and 
Hair work to No I Adaias Bloek Mark til 8q., h>« 
deford, where she would bo pleased to pM< her 
former patron*. a*tf 
FOR SAI„E. 
TIIE Subscriber, wishing to 
change builness, now oBfcrs his 
Ummum farm for «ala. Bald farm contain* V) 
acre*, mora or less—about Go acres In wood and 
pasturing. and aboat 43 acres In mowing and til- 
lage,—Ik** one Itrttk House, a4x36, with an L UrtU, 
wflli 1' room* all finished. (atlio not flnlskedX Cel- 
lar under whole Ijvum and L, with eirtern contain- 
Inir some X) hbds.. Cellar 7 feet deep, Kool sla- 
tel. Wood abed running from house to ban. with 
oorn-bouM over Ik One barn 33x60 and one •table 
with eellar under It, »H«, with hay-lo(l above It 
Alan, another barn for storing bay, 'jOxM, 12 fret 
poaU one blacksmith's shop about 12x10. lias 
about tbrae hundred Fruit Trace, all eomlag Into 
bearing, and all of tb« choicest fruit; haa two 
wells. one In yard ot house. another In oellar ao> 
•If r stable t also, within 40 (eat of stable, one large 
Jteeervolr, 8rMx6, for water In case of Are. 
htld farm will be sold la separate loU or li 
whole, I* so arranged that the buildings, together 
with orchard and some tan acre* of land will be 
sold separate, ir desired. All the remainder of 
Tillage Land lays on tbe puhlte straeta, and will 
ha cut up and sold separately, If desired. Also, 
tbe Wood and Pasture land will be eold separato- 
ly, II desired. Bald farm Is sltaotad on 11111 street, 
Dlddeford, and is within ten mlnutee' walk of the 
store* and mills, and is within the No. 4 Hebool 
District, entitled to the privilege of lilgh Hobool 
without extra charge. 
Also, some Iota of land on Alfred street, front of 
M. K. Church,suitable for stores. For further par- 
ticulars, please call on the subscriber on the prem- 
ise*. 40 JAMES AN Dill',WU. 
ORGANS AND MELODEOXS 
FOR aale or rent bjr C. T. 8iiaxxon, No. 
96 
Main Street, (up stalrsV Also, one flne-toned 
Hose-Wood Piano, 7 octave, full round corners, for 
aale at a low prloe for cash. 34 
T1IK CKLKARATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can be had of 
B. NEW COMB, Agent, 
44 At his Shoe Manufactory '^oatb ftrwt 
1)IAN0F0KTK8, American and other 0RUAN8 
1 MKLODKOMM. and Piano stool* n>r nit. 
I>. IM»N l>. 






Ynrd Wide, only 78 Ctnli i»«r Yard. 
Aleo, e*ery variety of 
Woolen Carpet*, Oil Cloth a, tfe-, 
Now opening at 
F. A. DAY'S, 
1 No. 161A ICS Main HL, lliddof .rd, Mo. 
~iTa bTd Y 
JT.f CJUJYE COJfiP.IJVY, 
Proprietor* and Manufacturer* of 
IMRDY'8 PATKNT TRAVERSE CYLINDER 
Card Grinderw, 
Keep » Htock of 
Steam, Water and Gas Pipo. 
— A LSO, — 
VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! 
Ami with gon<1 tool* and flrtl class plnetnen, we 
are rawly to do any Job of piping, or will furnWh 
pipe In either small or or Urge quantities, at the 
very lowest price* We urn alto prepared to do 
IKON >VOOI», or 1MTTKKN ivollK. 
GRIST MILL 
Is In fine order, »olleiting your custom. 
BOARD PLANING. 
— > t.-o, 
JOINTING, MATOHINO, CIRCULAR 
— AMD — 
TIG 8AWINQ. 
IRREGULAR PLANING, ROXIXO 
— AMD — 
MOULDING MA0IIINE8, 
•11 <>r the mmt Improved kind, and In the best of 
working older. We also keep a well selected stock 
of moil all kinds ot 
LUMBER 2 
Tlmlter, Hoard*. Plank, Shingle*. I<ath*. Clap- 
board*, Fcnce HlaU, Ae., Ac. Woalso keep 
a large a**ortu>ent of 
MOULDINGS, GUTTERS, k CONDUCTORS, 
oon*tantly on hand, from 
A. T. HTKAKN8' MILL,. 
Hole* of all kind* mode lo order. 
I! A RDY'8 
Improved Trarerw Cylinder Card Grinder, 
— AMD — 
WOODMAX'N POIITAIILi: DRILL ML 
Wc so leit your cuitorn, "Promptne**" being our 
uiotto, we hupe to give satisfaction, 
latf CIIAKLK8 1IARPY, Au«i*t. 
FOR SALE ON HILL STREET 1 
0' kNE-HALF MILK from Post Office, a one | _ ctory and a half house and barn and ou 
building*, and fix acre* ol laud, with young or- 
chard or one hundred trees-apple, pear plum, 
cherry—grapes, currants, gooseberries, Ac. 
For particular*, inquire of 
JOHN II. ELLI8, 
40tr 82 IIill tit., Inddelord. 
^^MONG the ttry tat Fire Insurance Cu>, 
THE "QUINCY," 
Of Mas*acliu*ett*. stands |»aramouut. The Quln- 
cy only in*ure Parin lloo*e*and First Class Pwell- 
Ing*. Application* forwarded from HmaU't Insur- 
rance Office, City Ilullding. Ktr 
THE ORXOXCTAX* 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
Fur Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Braiding, 
Gathering, Ruffling, Curding, Binding, Tuck- 
ing, and Faggoting. Also the EHaa Howe 
Machine Nee<ile* for nale hy K. A. k W. D. 
Fendereon, Agents, No. 110 Main 8u, Uiddc- 
ford. M 
Are You IiiHiired 
AGAINST FIREP 
The undersigned represent the following 
Flral-Claaa Cnmpaulea I 
Traders' aud Mechanics' Insurance Oo., 
or LOWCLL, MAS*. 
It now pays Sn |>er cent. Dividends. 
UNITED STATES (FIRE& MARINE) INS. CO. | 
or BALTIMUBK. 
Capital 
They |»ay their Losses. 
F. W. UrPTILL, AflBRT, 
3m3i *6 Main Mreet, Hacn. 
BOWDOIN COLLEGE. 
Medical Department. 
rplIK 49th Annual Course nf Lectures In the Mad- A leal heboid or M alne, will commence February ] 
IHili, and continue I* weeka: 
Knenlty of Inatnieflnn 
RAM V EL IIARHiri. D. 1»., President or U>« Col- 
lege. 
J. 8. TK.NMKV, LL. D, Lecturer on Medical Jar- 
Uprudenee. 
I. T. DANA, M. D. Pr«reasor or the Theory ami 
Medk«a and Therapeutic* 
C, L KUtD, M. 1>, Pndesaor or Anatomy and 
Physiology. 
0. F. HfcACKETT, M. D, Professor of Chemistry 
and Pharmacy. 
W W. IJItKK.NK, MD, Professor of Aargery. 
T. II. JKWKTT M. I), Professor ot UtMUtriae 
and Pise am « ol WTowea and Clldrea. 
O. L UOOUALL, Mi U, Professor or Analytical 
Clifiniitrv 
J. H RhVlV, M. P, l>einonstrat<>r of Anatomy. 
Circulars containing mil information will be for» | 
warded on application to the Km rotary 
C. F. AltACKETT.M. P., Ne'y. 
Dninswioi.Me.Nov.llbt, «w4 
Farm lor. Sulo, 
8ITUATKD in Daxton, near 
n»l«o« KilU village, niM hIIm 
CjSi& Ihw ttacu,fist«rn fmin Portland 
dw the 11m of tb« P. k R. Railroad. 
8*14 Urm wu th« property ol U<« UU Wo» Mill- 
tkm,an<! mmIiU of lln Kr*« suitably 4iri4«4 Into 
Hilar* and pa*tur*f» »»4»r a high lUto ol emlli- 
▼atioa. with gm4 tnkiH i killdlip Mtrl; im 
nUabout 49 tool or k*jr. OonrenkoaUy 4lrt4o4 
Into In T»nw wmnabl*. Apply to 
BlddefordMvertinementH 
JOB SHOP, 
TIIB rabaertbar baa opanad a )ob ihop at No. 23 moo tilraat. KuIm for wl« for rarrajrfog 
Loo, lloarrf«, Too TUabarjM* wood. Dtaaatar 
and Clrenmfercnoa of tha Clr«la,al»o thattqaara 
ol thaClrela In aran locbar 
3U JOSEPH 8WEKT8IR. 
J£ABK AND COMPORT. 
Tht I!letting of Ptrfttt Sight! 
There l«nothing»o valuable** 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And perlect light oan only be obtained by nalng 
PBRFBOT HPKCTAOLK8, 
Tho difficulty of procuring which 
U wall known. 
MK88R8. LAZARUS A MORRIS, 
Oc dilute 4l Optician*, 
Hartford, Conn., 
MAXUrjCTURKRS OF Tilt 
CELEBRATED PERPECT 8PECTACLES, 
hare. after yean of experience, experiment, and 




which hare lold with unlimited (attraction to th« 
H em re n, in MaaeachoMtU, Rhode Iiland. Con* 
neellcnt, Vermont and New llampthlre. during 
the put nine year*. 
The»e CRLRR1IRATRD l'ERFKCTED srECTA- 
CLKS. nercr lire the eye, and te*f mimy fimri mlt- 
«hI rktnyi. They can only be obtained In Rldde- 
ford and Baco of our appointed Agent, K. B. Iloor 
xa,«ueceMor to C. J, Cleave*. 1:19 Main Street, 
Illddelord. We employ no peddler*, neither do 
we *ell our fpeetaclea to them. IrW 
Saco •tdvernncmcntH. 
Oysters. 
Frnh Virginia Oyatera, nt |l.l>0 per |Rll» 
40 rta. per «|t. Ht 
FREEMAN'S OYSTER 8AL00N, 
00 A 02 Main Hi. 8teo. 
Parties, Hotel*, and Families supplied with 
oysters fresh from the shell, at short notice, 
all orders promptly filled. 
W. P. FREEMAN. 
52 tf 
TnewThing IN SAC01 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTHECARY & DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
(Directly op|»n»lte York Hotel), 
Where may he found 




FLAFORINO Everything EXTRACTS, 
FAMILY pertaining SPICES, 
TOILET to POIFDEK, 
CLOTHES mil's II Es, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, & 
© FLESH H HUSHES, 
n If AIL HRUSHES, S3 w 
sponges, »-• 
soaps. m 
^ COM US, 
*" 
® L! I.T WHITE, __ 
ROi: (IE, CHALK. 
HANI) GLASSES, T* 
CHAMOIS SKINS. 
PATENT Ilia MEDICINES, 
WALLETS, Apothecary DIARIES. 
RLANK »n<l Prog HOOKS, 
school liuitneM. iiooks, 
TOY HOOKS, 
STATIONERY, ♦C., *C., *C. 
Having 'pared no pains In Rttlnc up my itore, 
ami electing my poods, all of which are the pureit 
and hut which the market* of tho Lulled Main 
afford, I now offrr the rame to the puhllo, at 
wraldau an<l RBTAiL,atsuoh|irlce«MWiHgira 
«ati»facllou tn all. 
Orders thankfully received and promptly attend- 
ed to. 
PLEASE CALL AJVD EXAMINE. 
Medicine* prepariwt atrletly In accordance with 
the rule* and dlrectlouiof the U.H. I'liarmaeopwla. 
N. II. I'hydclan*' proMsrlptlum carefully com 
poundod from tho purett medicine*. 
C. II. DKXXBTT. 
June, I9M. 2Tt( 




I1U Hewing ami Knitting Machine Agency to his I 
NKW AND SPACIOUS ROOMS 
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK. 
On Main itrest. Haoo. Ilarlnc flttH up rtmmi 
(which are not equaled In the state), I am In con 
•tant receipt or n good variety »T all the leadline 
inachln<», and can >*utiply uiy ouitouiera with any 
pattern they mar with. Term* of paymenU made 
c»»y. I'l'H.o call and examine. 
RKPAIIIINO dons aa u»u.»l, with neatua'tand 
dlnpatch. Nice flne HTtTt'IIINU done to order. 
Alw, knitting lloalery and Worsted Work. 
V. X. IIOI»NI»ON, Agent, 









For tub I'BurLU' Kditioh or Con) tar* A How 
•»n'< Life «o<l K|>Utlat «f 
ST. PAtJL. 
WIUi an lBoqaant and able 1'rallminary Dla- 
wrtaihtn Hy 
REV. LEOMRO BACON, D. D.. 
Or TALK COLLKGE. 
Orar 1,000 Iatk* OoUto Pagea. 
An K**rr RaraiBTof tha lataat FngUalr'PKO- 
I'LIM KIMT10N." and fr*m «// tlltri, by 
the •■totitatloa. btr ibe author*. ol translation* 
and >"tM In Kneltih. In otaee of nnroeruui ijaoU. 
Uoaeaad notae ia foreign langae***. 
t'oablnea the reealta of aoaarata aahoUrahlp. an. 
Itqaarlaa raaearcb aa4 personal ohaarration— 
Iwmtd io4 popular —Pr«f. Ilapklna. Wllllaau 
PiUm 
1 heartily command thli hook -IYM. Wool. 
M>jr, Yal* Collage. 
Tha mmI complete a ad aallrtactory treatlm in 
mod«niUUratara-K4l*W«raJ.IUTUw. 
A perfcat Maga*laa oflheU.— BUhvp D. W. 
Ctafa,o(ClMlnn*U _ 
It la (ha *m iMHik npoo the "New Teatament" 
whleli e*ery family. awf eapea laity irifj Menday 
dehool Ua«h*r •l.oald. If poaalblr. |>rv*ara and 
•lady•—ITol. PaHor, of t ale. 
A neb iuina or tn*Uwetlon —1»raf. K4warda 
a. Park. Ando?er Tbenlojrleal Malatn. 
It m lilHMllkt 1 hadaliaoat aald tuelnUa(, to 
common mlada-l'rof. I'aad, Hanror. 
('oojinaitdinc thi* book la batgUdlng gold — 
Bav. C. U. TarUr.l). D* cloclnn*U. 
It la lavalaahla to tb* rtudrnl and genaral read- 
•r — ntahep Wllllame. ot Cm*. 
Oaa af tka meat lateraatl ag aad Inatraetlta waclte 
that fcaaavar ftUlan ander my wUoa-riai. Caa- 
i^^SsEstrjSSiyrs: Jdh— College. Peaa. v | ..._ 
I retard It aa oaa of the ba«t>o«k* arar written 
.rraf. Mtawa, 
General JiAtertinementu, 
:£OV^-TE Co,j ■ 
1 I 
:-. Toilet Soaps 
ItSO Tcnchcr* Wanted. 
173 TO tiso PKIl MONTH t for Ml j>articulara 
addre** "Tin People'* Journal," Philadelphia. ft. 
4w8 
$100 to $200 sysSiSaiSSt 
If*/ tfkltt ITit I CMkn Mnti. Kttto 
»p and ihmI oeeaueUoa.and addree* ike Ameri- 
Mn Wire Co.. 75 William Hi.. N. V.. or 16 Dearborn 
HI, Chleafo, 111. 4*'i 
AOKXTi WANrTKD —For the only ileal en- 
graving of lien. Uhutt and hit family puMlabed 
wtUi their approval. Knicraved l»y HarUIn hiia 
IS by 19. fliW U*l |>«r cent, to aganU. Addreaa 
UOOIWPKKl) A CO., Clikago, or No. 37 Park How, 
N. Y. 4«rH 
NEW BOOK-2OO ENGRAVINGS. 
The Farmer** and Mechanic1* Manaal, edited bjr 
Oeorga K. Waring, jr. author of "Draining for Pro- 
at," "FJemenU of AKTleolt«r*." A book of 
great value to every one. Hand for 16 pareel 
lar. Apuli wanted, TRKAT A CO„ PJlilUhara, 
6>">l N road way. N. V. 4wfl 
THE CHRISTIAN, 00 CENTS. 
A larga, live « page monthly religion* and fam- 
ily paper, fall of lkcu, prevldeneee. Incident*, no- 
lle. poetry, iw# itorlee, picture*. reading for old, 
young, nlnta, (Inner*. one and all. No iwctarlan- 
Ifm, eontroveray, polltiw, pullk, pill*, or patent 
medicine*, (to eu a yaar t lO eoplaa it. For 
Hunday Sohool#. in aoplaa #4. Hand lO aanU for 
3 •peclmcna before you forget It. Vol. 4 begin* 
I. 1.000 pagei new llva tract* for It. 
II. U 1IAMTINUN, Baerlptural Tract 
ry, I'J Llndall M Iloetoii, Max* 4wfl 
Jan. I COT 
Addra#* 
Kepoalto  
Tlio Medicine ior 
Whooping Cough. 
DODlm NKHVINK AND INVIUOIUTOH glvee 
agreeable »n<i almoat Inatant ralief In the ipumi 
or Whooping ( ou tli. Till* la a complaint that all 
children are expcctad to have » anil when it cornea, 
atranga to aay. they ar« left to fight It through aa 
they Iwtil can, little or nothing being done to break 
Ite Intenalty or helu the aufhrera along And 
when It la reflected that *erv many of the dlaeaaea 
of older and adult ycara have their origin In the 
t*ar and atraln of whooping Cough, tlila neglect 
would be utterly unaocountaMe but ftir the fact 
that ehlldren'a dlaeaaea, like many of the weak- 
neaaea of women, are eonalderad ao much a matter 
of court® that people have become itoloally un- 
concerned about llinn. Let thein coag: It through 
aa we did, aeema general!/ to be the unreeling 
word Whooping Cough l« a Nervoua dlaeaaa. and 
Dodd'a Nervine and Invlgorator trcata It with 
COMTLKTF HUCCKSS. Mothera, TRY IT. and 
aave vour little onea the wortt aguny ol thia dla- 
treating affection. A aura and bcncfloent mcdl- 
cine. 
Important Certificate ! 
Speedy Cure of Whooping Cough, 
J. W. PgCKtrr, Keq., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1 am not In the habit of taking advertlaad mcdl- 
clnea, nor of certifying to their curative effrcta 
when they come under uiy obeervatlon but 1 feel 
ronttralned to tnako an exception In favor of 
1HJI)I)H NKItVINK AND INVIUOItATOIt, a med- 
icine I have uted In my feraily for aotne time paat. 
My lilt > daughter had been ruffering froni aevera 
WhiMipl'g Cough for aaveral weaka.and waa ao 
much broken of rot at night that—by eiceaalve 
coughing ami loaa or aleen— her constitution and 
geueral health aeeiaed to be giving way. Varlout 
remedial or palllativae were rooouuuended by In- 
timate neighbor*, but nothing waa fried until our 
attention waa called by a phyalclan, not now In 
practice, to Dadd'a Nervine. Ttii* we procured 
and commenced utlng at once—with an effect Im- 
mediate and turprialng. Aa the convultlona were 
hardeat at night. we began by giving the Nervlna 
on her going to bed. The firatduM ivlmlnlatcred 
made lla Irupreaalnn the cough liecamo leta fta- 
rjucnt, and very much let* aevcre—aha aoon got 
her accuftoute<i aleep— rapidly revived In health 
and vlfor—awl in a few daya waa aa well aa aver. 
What waa left of the V hooping Cough waa there- 
after of no troublo. Of cour*« 1 aaimot but con- 
alder IMd'a Nervine and Invlgorator an Invalua- 
ble remedy fur tlila dUtrc»aiiig malady. I may 
add that 1 have alnce recoinineuded It to aaveral 
family frion.!-. In like circumttancea, and have 
found It In eviry cnae to I* e<|ually aueceMful. It 
ncedt only to bo known to c.miix into universal de- 
mand. J. W. PKCKKTT. 
For aalc by druggiata. Price Oue Dollar. 
It J. 
[Trademark X Cbpfri^UdL\ 
Qrnn WILL OB FORFEITED DV 
O''v/V/ I'll. L DIX, If tailing Id cure In Inn 
tlma than injrHhrr |ihfikl>n, more rffirtiulljrtnl |r|. 
nuix-iitly, with Iu restraint fnrn mru|iatlo<i or In* (>|« 
•urv Ut all wnulKT, wtlti aaf.- and ideaaant mnlkinr*. 
IMMMM AMD SOUUII HABIT*. 
Their eflerta ami mmrqiiriint | 
FPKCIAI. AIMtKNTB AND RITl'ATIONB, 
Incident lo Married anil flngle l«>lie« | 
SECRET AND DEMCATK D|80RDKIU| 
Mercurial Alteetlona : Kni|*lm« v»l all IJIamaea of the 
Mini Ulorra of Iha Niwr, Thnul ami llul; | l'iin|>k* «i 
the Kan | Hwtlling of lit* JoinU | Nrrn>u»iK*« \ C.aiali- 
tuli.aial ami otlier IV»kn«n lu yiaith ami Ih* mure ad- 
vaucul, at all ajrea, »f 
D0T1I HEXES, 8!N0l.i: Oil MARRIED. 
DR. ETdIX'S 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE, 
31 KnUlcntt Nlrftl, llnatuii, Mnai. 
la 10 airufvl that paUrnta nerrr aw nr hear each ntlier. 
Ilorollm. the only entrance to hU oflW* U JVn. '41, l.av- 
Ing no connection wtth hU rraidrtice, nm».'<|iti-ntly no tarn- 
lljr Interruption, an that an uo account CaUl an/ person hra- 
Itala applying at hi* office. 
I>R. DIX 
biMlv dttrrfi, (and It cannot liecontradicted, eweM hjr 
quacks, who will Mjr of do an; thing, r»en |rtjun' Uwni- 
toll is, |u inipoee u|*m |«tlrnU,) that he 
It Ik* only Mryular llrmlunlf I'kfteian flnrlit- 
l>f in /lotton. 
SIXTEEN YEARS 
cnrigad In trratnient of H|*rUl Diseases, a l«t ao well I 
known lo many Clllsrns, Publishers, MrirhanU, Hotel 
lY'ifieUW*, Ac., that he la much reonnii'Dded, and J*r- 
ti.\iurlv |o 
HTRANUK1W AND TRAVELLERS. 
To an.H and c*ca|* lm|»-itl<ni of f.welfn ami nallre I 
quacks, mori numirum lu Ikwton lluu other larga cities, 
DR. DIX 
proudly r*ftrs to PpAiwufi ami rws|«clahl« Ptiyiiclam— 
many uf whom (MMR liiin in critical caw, Iwmm >4 hia 
acknowMged (kill ami re|iUtaUoa, attained through to 
lung ei|«rktice, |iracUca anil ulwaniallon. 
AFFLICTED AND t'NFOHTCNATE, 
he not rubbed, ami add to your *n(ft rlr.p in Iwing drerirftl I 
I./ the lying i««»»i«, mUrvprt* ulalisna, Ulan |*iauiaos aiad 
|cetcusiona of 
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS, 
who know little of the natur* ami character >4 S|«<rlal l»U- | 
hum, anil Itu u to tliclr run S>«ne eihlbit fury»l Di- 
pixnasuf In»tlluli«*ia or C«llrgea, which iK-rer eiMnl lu 
any part of the world otlirra e*hl»«4t IHi+oias of the 
Dead. h«w .Kaionl unknown | not only aaauwlug ami ud- 
rertlsiiig In names lltoae Inserted In th« diptsuaa. but 
to furtltrr their lui|<«itl <i aaauiua name* of other orlr- 
tiraial I'll) ilctan* l-xig tlncc drad. Nettlwr ba dac*t«*l 
fcy 
yl'ACK N<M*TRI'M-MAKKRP, 
Ihmuyh biae certiflcatra ami iitrnw, ami iwfiwali- 
tkxM 14 their mnltcinea kf Ik* 4*m4, wlto eacnnt ca|awa 
•■r ennlradict tham, «r who, lo farther thrlr imp®. 
rili<iiw, cn|>y fnen nmlloaJ l.»4« much that la wrIUeu af 
the i|uaUtmi ami rffecu >4 difl< mil herlia and planU, and 
arnla all Um hij> lu tbelr PUb, Iltnck. aperUUa, he., 
ni'wt of which. If nut afl, contain )t rmry, la<»uac of lha 
am trot Ulief .4 ila cwin« e»efythinf," tail now known 
to "kill more than la cured,n ami tb>«« uut killnl, ounaUiu- 
llonalty lnju»*d for life. 
IUNUKANCK or QUACK DOtTOHH AND NurfTRfM-1 
MIIBI 
Thr«i<h the Icnnrancw >4 the Quark IkeW, knowing no 
otlaf rrni.il), h» reliea u|»«i Mia< ear, and girea It |o all 
hi< |iatltitu In IHk, Drotw, Ac ,aa the N<»trum-maker, 
enmity lynrrant. a>M« to Ilk ►vcaa^l Kitrwru, rt|w<1ke, 
Aiilkl'4e, Ac l«4h rrljIng u|>« Ila eflnta In curing a few 
In a hmalred. It la lniai|*tMl In raAat way* Hitmwlkal 
Ui* laml I all, alaa t malting la Ml I of llir l«ltnee. mm* 
of wtvm die, <4here grow wurae, ami ace Ml u linger and 
inftt |l* miailM w yean, a all I r«lle**d >•* nual, If |-«- 
dUa, by e>»n|*tnit |>liyieiaiM. 
RUT Al.l. QUACKS ARE NUT lONORAJft. 
N<4*it>wtamllng the f arj-^iig tarta are kmiwn U> an 
i|iu> k d « u*» ami mwtraa raakrrs yet. nrmll—• of ihe 
lifr» ami h>-alUl if itl-ra, three are lira- llinw who 
w.ll r»rn |» nure ibniMrtTea, runt ml W1i»r vl* m/ mtrury 
to ll.rtr |»tWiita, k llml il U CKiUii^d lu |... Ir n>>tnnw, 
ao tliat u.' "uaiul MM) Ienl4>ii><l !•« K' ( »-.lly rur> 
Inc. "the d.^Ur,"* i# "fr uteai uf It,** may U-.i< .iu*l 
l« |Im> wmirw. Il U ll.ua llol many are .U»li-I, 
aU>, and il rlratl; i|enl Urvr an -unU lrri|>iMeali 
wlili uitackrry. 
DR L DIX-M 
charr* a»^ rrfj nv«1er»l •. Oanmanlcatmna • vmlty c«- I 
ft-lmlMl, and all u.ay rrtf cai him With thr Mnet.at ar rr- 
•y ami c>aiftd. nee, whatcT.r may l» IV diaraae, cmlitMn 
v* (lUiatinu 14 any ana, waiTi*! or tiagle 
Mnlidnea wnt l>y Mall ami Et|ireaa lo alt parts nf the I 
I'allal NaV-a. 
AU Mm requiring adrkw mutt contain one d> JUr lu la 
Addrw Da I.. Di*. No 51 Endlcntt «r*«, Ra^m, Maa. | 
Jan. 1 IMU 4 
T°», THE LADIES. Tin «W»rat«t I»IL L. DIX parumlarly ia» Mre aU UhDea w*» Mt a M*4- 
it*l or S»rytr*l adrawr. In call at llU Rorma, 31 End«i«l 
amt, R.WM, Maaa, whteti Ihey will lud arrange Ut 
thrtr i|«rui iro—wlalwi 
DR. DIX Ufhig dwia^l aw twenty ywra la thU 
Iwwneti af Iha Inura af nil .Iwrwaea foliar i» t,wtaW. 
IIUM ivmcrdnl by aB, (l-ak la thla ruuntry ami Mini|W) 
that ha eaorta all atWf Ham |#actitlowra la tAa aa*, 
apeady and eflWual Uwatamt a# an tana*- crawpl 
Ilia me.liHnr. are prefatn.1 wHh the eipnwi |a 
rrmoTlag all -Ur+tm. auch aa drbtlltj. wwakana. 
•ci ami they are raapectfWlly Infill Uaall at 
If*. '41 Kadkatt Hlrrrl, D*at*«, 
AB Mkn miulrtag adrte* mmt oaMala aaa ilodar la I 
Jaa 1,1M9, 
INTIMATIOXiL TRLBMAM 0PPIC8, 
UO Mala Mmt BlddafanL 
Portland BuHtnesH Car tin, 
J. W. ft H. n. MoDUFFKE, 
JobUri »o4 luuil D«*Urf In 
Fine fatcbes. Diamonds, Jewelry, BUt*t and PlaUd War*.'cutlwr. 
Vmmy UowU, CImU, A* A*. 
Cor. o( Mltldln and Union 8U^ 
PORTLAND, MB. 
j. vr. McnorrRR. n. u. mcduppke. 
p*rtle*l»r attention {Ing la Hm Wiieh repair- 
Inf. ChM.(Jrutu*rUi u<t J. W. McDaffc*. H»uh 
Mikiri. 41-t/ 
General Jidrertinemenu. 




CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A l>lnn«r •ookad for twont/ ptrtoni or*r oil hol« 
of th« itoro. Can b* pat on u; ftov* or wp, 
r**rty ror Inrtant ■•*, W*Ur changed to » d*ll- 
floo* map bjrdlifftUUon. La*TMtb«ratlr*b**M 
ft** rtom ofWntlv* o4*ra la *o*ktaf. 1U rwmlu 
MtonUh *11 wbo Up IL 8**4 for **ire*lar. 




HARD AND WHITE PIHE TIMBER 
On hand. ami MWd to dlMMtooa. 
HARD PLVE PLAXW, 
HARD P1XF. FLOORiXO t, STEP- 
BOARDS. 
Tarmkbj STETSON Sc POPE, 
Wharf wl Dark. FInt, comer of K Kmi. Offloe 




8afe«t, 8nre«t & OhMpett 
Medicine lo tho Market, for 
lli« cur* of 
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA! 
For »ale by ill riracgliU in<l apnth**arte« it 
33 crnti per boi, lire boie* fbr fl.UU. 
A Box of thea# Wile will l>« eeal KIIKK 
to aiy Rhenmatle futjrct t-r (Imply payliK re- 
tarn |K>*Utf* un the i»«i. Wholesale aid retail 
ilraleri will tx> -u i■ i>I■« I at low rate*. Fur aale by 
ALVAN IIA CON, llldder«rt. 
O. ▲. HILL, Fropriotor, Portland, Ma. 
tall 
FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO., 
OUnutnton, N. H. 
fJMIlS oertiftn that DAVID J. B.LNBORN, 
Of IprlnfraU, Main*. 
Ii the only intWIiH acent frraaid Company In 
the Cointy of York, KUto of Maine, and that no 
wore pulielee will be Utued on application! taken 
by K. U. TAIM'AN, A former Ar*nt 
JIIIIN K. WOODMAN, l*im 
J. J. I)KAN, Bac'T. 
April M, IP6*. 
Alio ags ot lor 
tiik riiEMX or if AitTromi, ct. 
Capital f«un.<WW. 
Mur|i!u«, Ill,'"' 
All eomtnunleatloni lijr null promptly attended 
to an<t may addrsMed to i>AVll> J. bANIIOUN. 
8prlngvale, Maine. >ti 
JN8URANCE ! INSURANCE fT~ 
Tlio mihwriher l« pre pared to take application* 
anywhrre in ttia County of Vork, and luuo poli- 
clt•» In the 
HI'RING FIELD 
FIRE t, MARINE IJVHURA.YCE CO., 
or irnixariRLn, mam. 
TIII8 18 A MIUJT-CLAW STOCK COMPANY. 
CAI'ITAL, 
lie hold* liimfirin readlne** to *o to any |*rtof 
Hi* County and uko application* lor ln*urance 
Fir»t-cl*j<i deUched risks—I per cent, for Br* 
year* and no liabilities. 
Alio, A rent for Urn 
rARHMGTOn MVTUJl. mtt lift. CO., 
or rAimjHiToii, h. a. 
All eominunkation* by mail promptly attended 
to, and may be addrerwd to 
E. O. TAPPAN, 
l«tf '' Mprlnsrals, Mains. 
I»r. Hliolee' I'.rlrrtlr In Ann art 
K»r the »pecdy and lierwamnt cure ol chronic 
|)l>rap<M. Office, No ill Coart HI.. Do*ton, Mae* 
I Ml. HIIOLKH doe* itrletl * an uRIse limine**, and 
lire* *peclal attention U> all l)l*es*M of the Kei- 
aal 8y*tein, l>y hi* own Improred method of treat- 
ment. l'er»on* (ulTerlnK with dliea*e arWIng from 
■ r.- r li ii.ii or other eau*c*. will And it to their 
advantage to eonaslt him. 
To Fihals*.— Or. hholeiliaa roadie all dl»ea*e* 
peculiar to the Tenuis eel hi* particular ttsdy, 
ami to Uili department of practice ha willoOntlnua 
to j;Ito MMhi attention. "Hi* l.nnar Millars" 
for leinalei may l>e a*ed hy all Isdlea wlUi theser- 
Uinly ofrollel in every eaee of aanatural *UppaK*. 
Stranger* under hla treatment. wUhing lo re- 
main In tha elty will bs iurnlihed with i« ■ -I ard 
and competent nurse*. ly.TO 
FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
WE BELL DRESS PATTERNS, 
PANT 
Pattern*. Web*, Cotton Cloth, Shawl*. Car* 
petlng*, Wheeling*, l»ry snd Fancy Mood*. Ae. As. 
ctrruiori imt /►**, giving full particular* i or 
7Vr/r* Ckfrkt iraf/ar OXK UOU.AR, deecrlblng 
twelve different article* which ws will eel I for 
On* / .*k. 
|jriA<i fe* and Mentlcmen wanted a* A cent*, to 
whom the ioo*t liberal Inducement* srs offered, 
and istlafacllun guaranteed In all ca*e* 
fiia.-. Ltrrni a co., 
Munu/vttirrri JftMf, 
(II * no Federal Mrret, 
lyjll I- «U i:. Mtm. 
American unit Karri km 1'atrnle. 
R. H. EDDY, 
Solicitor of Patents, 
Lat! J/tnl »f Ikr Uniltl XUItt I'alml Oflit, M .it* 
inglan, unUrr It* Jrl mf IKR, 
7N Hill* Nt.f oppoalt* Kllliy N|„ nixloN, 
V FT Kit an eiU<n*tva practlca 
of upward* •>( 
run, continue* to *ecur«> itaienU la Uia toll- 
ed Stated tUo In Ureal llrtUla, France and other 
loreltn eoantrle* CitwU. mj.. » 
AMignmenU, MM Ml paper* or drawing* f«r Pat- 
ent*, eieeated on rea*on»hle (• r- with •li»p*Wh. 
Ii< ••■■II t" inado Into American anil foreign 
work*, to determine the >»ii !'i * •nil utility of 
I'.i'i 1 ta I 11. V. >, 11 ri I |«ral Mi ••liter ultlM 
rendered on -<ll matter* ImtdiiiiK the nam* foplaa 
of the claim* of any |>atcnt ftirnlahed, by remit* 
In* one dollar- A«*i'xnmeula recorded in Maaii- 
Ington. 
,Vo <'/»»<•» in Ikt Unit'4 SUIH fMHlt'l itfrrwr 
Jmthlif Jot •bllinmt I'tltnll •' <urt Unn; Ik* 
ptltntikilttt »t larrafinn*. 
During eijfiii month* the ant>e«rlher, in tha 
CourM> of hi* lartfe practice, ina.le hi far ire r*/e> f«4 
application", HI XTKKN APPKALM, KVKKV ONK ol which wn» ileclilctl in tn /wwbj' tli« CowiuU- 
•loncr ol Patent*. 
TRHTlilONIALS 
"I regard Mr. Kdlr a* ona of tha nml rmr*kl' 
»n4 imffful praaUUonan wlUi wbuiu I |(«<l 
official InUroonrae. 
CIlAMLKH MAMO.N. Com* of PaleoU. 
M1 hare no hesitation la aararlng Inventor* thai 
tbejr oaanot aaiploj a u»an «■•'« raafilnl «M 
Ir—itmrikf. a*d mora ea|>ahle ol patting llialr ap- 
plication* In a form to aaeure lor them an earl/ 
and favorable euwlderatlon at tha PaUnt UBoa. 
KI>MUM» lUHKK 
Lata Com'r of Fa tea U." 
"Mr. H. II. RDnrtiaa made for «r.. Till RTKKM 
application*, on nil bml ONK of wblah |iaUal* 
hare baan granted, and that ona I* 
Huch uninl*UkaM« proof of great talant and abll. 
It) ■ n hi* pait, Mil iua || MNMi khfc lr 
ventor* to apply to him la proenra thalr Patent*, 
M I be/ max lia lara of knvlog tlia moat taitblul 
altantioa be»towed vu Uialr caae*. and at far/ '• » 
•vnablaehar^a*. JOHN TAUIIABT." 
IWtaton. Jan. I, l«OT. Iji 
A MOST VOIfDMKrOL 
HEDIOINE IS DETINO'B 
IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE. 
Thl* ealat>rat*t Ha I re hu nliMd popiltrlljr 
within • yry fcrlaf *|«e« of Urn* far tipaodlag 
Uitl of Mjr othar artlela »»*r lilrmlittd Into 
Ibl* 
f»antr> from tbf> feel that IU wi«i»tarfal healing 
prv|*diM tM«r« f»r It t r«|>M nl* wUnrir It la 
known. It I* cliflieult to *u|>j>ly «nl«r« u fa«t u 
Uie> A<>in« in. althoagh arraageaanta mi an ait*». 
4va wait bar* l*«n nrft«ta«i far IU mannfMtara. 
Certificate fr»in toiaa of tha moat rallal.lt lata 
atle«t to curat lltl* Salra hat ma<1a In Karar Horn, 
Coma. Akaatt, llori»»jnxi otliar klrvlrad dlStal Ilea 
anvJifli to nileolumni of Ihlt pa par. If r«a hava 
an/ tort of (lath woaad or aora. barn, or 
brataa. 
ata DtTtaa'i Mai** atonea and ralltf It aarUln. 
A BACON, l» Llhart? Stmt, KM4alanlt •. B. 
MITCHKLL. *at Jltln btmt, hac<>i Uaaarai ApaU. 
AB'l »<>M by Prus*l»U «*»ry wbtrt 
im«. 
gyle's Saleratus 
bA*ka«wMH tkeBest In Um, 
Always pat ap In poood p*ck*g<o«, 
FULL WtlOHT. 
